
20" BOX FANS
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ARPET RUNNERS':

R.g.
5.99 -
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IVORY BARSOAp

169c
R.g. 84'

100 Ct.

10G LUNCh BAGS,

C
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PACK

Reg.
78'
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Reg.
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R.g. ¿.97 R.g. 5.97
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SPRAY
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R.g. 89'
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byDebyEleenberg
The District 67 Scheel Boerd

has unanimously approved a
motion to maintain Hynes School
rather than Golf Elementary as
the kindergarten through 4th
grade facility. effective Septem-
her, 1980. This action, taken at
last Thur$ay'u meeting, rencin-
45 the previous decision to close
Hynes, and ends a lengthy and

!r TIu&1"
966-3900.14 0746 N. SHERMER, NILES, ILL.

2O per Copy

HIIlflh11119101lflulfl

8Mb 68MLapI
£ 1975-

sea.

Hill

[Fromthe
LEFT HAND

hyDavid 'Bud' Benser

(Beprhstadfromseptethbero 1976)

Whenever I think of the first day of school I think of new
corduroy. pa,,ts which made a swistthg noise when yes

-
'ThsttJaymentgcot onticipatién aédmeeting ..I the

hidsyou hadn'tseon fer many weeks. ' The fhntday meant8f
otiS warniweather meant lagging pennies on thesidewalk in
front ofuehool. And heading for the bnshes acrnss the ntreet
where n crap game was camouflaged from the school of-
fic

The first warm day was always a good feeling. It was the
feeling of running. You ran in the schoolyard. And you ran
past the girls, hrushing against them on the sidewa)k, i hot
Parnnitnfnomehodywhohdg,.and5OOg.j,,g from yos.

The first day had the nmell of the new. The school was
freshly psinte.j, the books smelled new, and even the old
teachers noomed flew. They had on new smiles winch
somehow lasted theo the first day. Md that meant the
teacher the other indu had told yeú almut wasn't half an had
ostheysnJdewas...atlemtforthe first day.

The candy mas was a more welcome night the first day
than he was dining last spring's days. Somehow you hadt. more money the first doy ned you bought Mary Janes er
malted milk haSe, red hots and Jawhreahers, or even a hotdug. '

ltnoeant walking home
. fiOmuchool with an endless paci, uf first,dayers. lt meant

kagsef trench fries, with luta of catsup. The first day aloe.
.n'eantbredow5yfremthech lfthegirl of last springpos still the gIrl for the fall (winch oeldem happened) you'd
Strellatvny temordhnme, oftentatdng2 haars tamohe the 20. fldautewsltt. Wehada parkte walkthru a lagoon to wanderdownin, andil was warm, and the girl ofopriog still leaked
Prettygnnd,nn, itwesthefirntdaynfsehool, .

Thefirotday efechoolmeant n new heghming. Every firstdayerwos pledgedte getting good doing OU hIS

pub1.1 1.1»'I7
'99 OektOfl
N11881 zU.

Board votes to keep H
volatile commwity debate os the District 67 Ssperisteodeslissue. William Steal reported that anThis reversal Is due m large appeal ta this raling was denied.part to the Slate Fire Marshall's it was School Board memberevaluation of the Golf school Sheldon Marcus a long time ad-building. Impravemests in es- vacate for the reteuüon of Golf,ceso of 9900,00e for the three dis- who changed his positinu andISlet schools, including the in- made the motion to reconsider
stallationofa sprinklersyntemat the closing of Hynes. Ile eu-Golf Elementary, were denses- plained that he would have reser-ded hy the Fire Marshall Tutians ohnut spending tan-

Village of Nues
Edition

.. Jmovernp!!L.__
in- District 63
negotiations
The teacher-school board im.

pasne in school district 63
remained impassuhle Tseoday
nias the two groups met with
a federal mediate,-.

Acting superintendent Don
E Stetino said he hopeo the
: district's schools will open

edLbTv)okitvhWedvvvScy,Sep.
temher 5. He said he considers

CTzlhmodaw1'agr3y-

BUGLE seeks
Niles newsboys
Call: 966-3900

Niles Mayor Nickelas Blase stands on the pit-
chers moand and whips astrike in as the first hull
is throwo to open a ioureameut game between the
Etmherst, Illinois and Rochester, Minnesota little-
teaguehasehallteamo.

The Villagg of NOes Little League Chairpersons,
Mr. cod Mrs. Robert Ciesnykowuki asd hoard of

ynes School open
payer's money for Improvements her decision te withdrawfrom thewinch are "totally property fight to keep Golf Elementary.
safety as opposed to life safety She esplatued that during therelated," and felt the over-riding pest mouths she suffered from
500e ut this point was or accusations and insisaations
sot to maintain the older facility hecasoeafherposiüsn
nlightafthenewdevelnpmen Mrs. ICochman felt thatBefare Baurd member Jody perhAps she viewed the nitoatino
Kactmascaothervotelufuvorof differently from other heardthe motion, she read from a members hecasse she was anprepared statement, jsotlfying

Cunlinoed on pageas

Average increase cost of $5.60
per $10,000 assessed valuation

riles ok's
tax levy

Nites village trastees
onanimausly approved a
$1,389,563 tas levy ordinance
Tseoday, August 28 for the floral
year beginning May I, 197.9 to
Aprit 30, 1986. showing a slight
decrease from last year's taS
levy figure of gt,3a9,aag.

However, said Village
Masager Kenneth Scheel
"because our calculations are
different this year due to loss of
yervevol prvperty.torcv, the tOC
levy figures reflect an average
iaccTaocasCdfg-pev$fl5'
assessed valuation to
homeowners."

Tax levy figures hased on an
estimated total asseooed
valuation of $312,294,307 with a
NIes population of 32,432 were

Little League tournament

byAljreM . Behob

given to trastees in sumnary of
the 1979-latas levy:

General Csrparate Fuod,
$oeo,000; Street and Bridge Food,
$32,aaa; Palicpensiou Food,
$176,666; Fireman Peaaloo Fund,
$180,600; Social Security and
Municipal Retirement Fsad,
$390,060; and Geoeral Ohllgatlon
BondFand. 027.503.

Doe lo new Slate law, 5482065,
the state replaced the lose nf per-
aunaI .ope,y taae by imposing

- au income tao on corporations,
partnerships, trusts, Subchapter
S carparations aad utilities,
heginningJaly t, 1979.

Replacement revenues will
hclng au anticipated $143,600 to
Hiles according tolcheet. He also

Conlinoed eu Page 38

directors. Mike Early and Ron Cieche, put the
interstate game together hy bringing In the two
teams to play at Jnswtak Park In NUes. The
essanger, represeetieg the Minnesota team were
Ken Herold and Mike Gordoo and fur the Elmhur-
siteam. EdGnratskland Brian Winkel.

BLANKEÎ
WASII$00 2ii

TOWELS CLOThS

R.g. 99' t

10w-40

MULTI- :
GRADE

Oit.. GYMSIIOES
C JOGGERS

57
A - OO:

¿,2-UTER z Ó



New Marvel hn Dinning Room Offers The Ph9oc © L cL taotitct ood
*Polkallanéiug

r . iL_ Jiid'!tnoe. -- to top Polka Bands
Dance or listen to your favorite Polka Song8

The Bug1, Thursday, Aujust3O, 1979

Marvel OrnI Sor o CothoD Lounge
OOI1 ¿JT Q© 4 AM

The nw Owners of MARVEL INN invite your
patronage, The best in "Live Polka Bands" and
dancing are offered FREE to all our customers.

You'll find our Polish-American cuisine, the
service, entertainment and hospitality to betheverybest.

Ck1W MANAGEMENT

ÏT1
\J J J J

iJ73 K7

s awjp( ¿
Lt1rI JikDmm.

-

OLD FASHIONED
HOT DOGS
OR BRATWURST

ITALIAI

eu., UL.n BOTTLE

iA
3 STROH'S LIGHT

ORAllGES LBS. '
BEER 12

12 OL Cain

- WINES I$4&L, *ÎÖH
tSWSCoLopZFgR I__
-;

MILLER W4 6'

s

Pagel

T A
Invites-You To The Opening Of Their
New Polish-American Restaurant

Saturday, September ist
*ServingLunch and Dinnér from 11 a.m. to lO p.m.

SPANISH
ONION

CARROTS 4 0
-I«-" ONE POUND PER BAG

- sCALIFORNIA.
-PEACHES

CALIFORNIA
TOICAY

GRAPES

3F0R

$1oo

49c:

39fB.

PLUMS

-j CALOFORI
- LIAI reunan

BARTLETT
PEARS

FRESH
MEATy
SMALL

SPA4E
RIBS
CENTER CUr
PORK $149
CHOPSk* LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

INEttI DRO

FRANKFORT
GIN

BEEFEATER
GIN

s'i
I

g

PORK $69
ROAST

- j LB.

USHER'S
SCOTCH

$189
t LB.
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Great For The Grill!
U.S.D.A. PRIME AGED

STEAKS
SIRLOIN -

PORTERHOUSE

N.Y. STRIP

QUARTER POUNDERS
BEEF 6 LB. $099
PATIIES BOX U
SIRLOIN
PATIIES

- $1

NATURAL
LIGHT
BEER

6 12 Oz. Cens

$
12 OZ. CANS

KAMCHA1*A
VODKA $R99

1.75

$749
, 1.75

$099
1.75

SALE

- ,w'- ENDS
WED.- SEPTEMBER 5

!Ç 1I at; i

SPICIAL
-auj

.j.c
Omega lw1tpe 45 Bz, 55
BUSCH'S 28 Iii. --

Baked Beaue 595
READ'SGERMj%N l54OL
PotatoSalad 2/99
WESTERN 32 0e.
Dressba0 '1
DURKEE ONIONS 3 0e.
Freuda FOd 2/99
HELLNAO'S n BL
Mayanuaise - i

U IKHAfl 320L
25I Mñcle Whip-

---------AJPUFFED
sMajshmallaws I Lii 2/99

KRAFT DRESSING a Bi.
l000lsbnaJ, Saale, Fesath, ln 59

TafyHama aoct
Lauch Bags

20 MULE TEAM
Bacas 5LjJS,40L
VANISH 12 Di.
Automatic Green

FAVOR LEMON 12 Oz.
Fumitaaro Polbh

GLADE loi.
Air Fresher
LUX 220z.

BROOKS
051113511e Sauce 32 W.
LlECO 40 Coats
FahiisSoftener

ItIIEUTE MAID 30.7 Bz.
[untsIs Mix

-- r---- _-

,,29
, LB.

$A49
-r LB.

,A89
_uu LB.

$198
u LB

65°

2/79°
*129

79°

99°

59°

89°

89°

p
7780 MILWUItr AV

ti HILES Luual.d Nuath of Jak.'a R.Caarang

) .
MON. Io FRI. S AM. Io 7 P.M.I PF15

SAT. BOoS- SUN.9-to 2
-



Golf Mill Merchünts Fire hits
aids eed skater industrial:

. plant r :. OTHER HAND
t......................A

late afternoon fire a!
- . , . -. : determined origin Thursday,-.

August 23, resulted hi a "minor
lire loss" to a conveyor room lu
the facto section of Casting
Engineers, Inc. at 5701 Touhy-, , ave. io Nues.

' --r No injuries were reported in
- ! ..- the5rilip.m.flre. Firemenuajd"

.,- nu que was m the bwldlng shut
L .-, -. , '., doam far an annusi twssweek-!. \ L repair and- Overhaul of the

facifity.
Firemen were sammoued to.

the scene thra the services of the
American District Telegraph
(ADTf. No flames were visible -
ou arrival by firemen according
to Fire Inspector Edward.
Sosnowskl although there wan a
'volume of Smohe" in the

Patrick Moore, uigiit of Nues is presented with a cliech from theGolf Mill Merchants Association to help assist lulus In his trainingtoward the SIM Olympics. Making the presentation are Mel Sohel,right, President of the Golf Mill Merchaols Association and ownerof the Mr. Marty Shop nod Robert Leech, center, Inanedjate pastpresident of the association and manager of Smrs, Roebuck, andCompany. Patrick ivon the ILS. NationalSpeed Skating Team andIs ene e! the top seven speed skaters In the country. "We are proudto have Pairick living In oar consmwultyand are happy to help himaithIdsespeusmmid&hei -

Seniors' driver refresher
-- Tim-is ene of 6-cliilifren and attended St. Isaac Jogues gram-mar schnol- and Notre Dame High School In Nilen. It was atNoire Dame loe became interested In fencing which, in thebeginning, he took to develop his agility sobe could make thebtshetbaJl team. Rev. I,awrenceCaltioun was coaching the fen-cing team at Noire Danse at that time and 5000 realized Tim's-pOtentídlasafencer, --

autere p.m. -
- After gradaatioa, Tim wont to the University of Notre Dane.....nsieIllmeetIn

inSonthflendandreceivedadegreeluflunncing Whiteatthe
in cooperation with Illinois September - beginning on f O university, be traveled ail over wlñningniatgh after match and
Secratariof.Shae.A3anjsojiai.e. - f 'e

Loffering another driver's -

- n i
seas-comp

r

ef uuieFexpansIow.[ -brnkenwrit.'alder m,,,

course
The Village of Morton Grove View Community Center, 6834 W.and Morton Grove Park District s'i,,-,---

The program is designed to
assist drivers who will he called
to take the written examination
at license renewal time

The coarse isa series of three
twa-hoar classes held ut Prairlo

vanee.

Schaul's Poultry & Meat:

oy Pr*s
Por YOti @ai' DOy CookOipt

MESH YOUNG

HEN TURKEYS PlEIN
10.14 LES. TURKEY BREAST

MESH FRESH

TURKEY TURKEY
- LEGS WINGS

69?. - 4E
-SITLN

- ZK
PATTIES RIBS r-$1,
SEASONED HALO el

FRYING -

CHICKENS !EA.
- 7221

OpOinPntlyDth Fuldao'O ei,,--.. ,,,.... .

The Bugle, Thnrnday, A 30,1978

64742M,

slgnup for thecouroe In ad-

m
Skokie, lsot for1oi5,earTo regluferfor thecons-neorfor

program thai will In-orelnformnntion, caflthenestor
dude. addition nf 235 rooms, alOtline"atthe VillagelfaJI, 065-
new haltroomand anatriain.4658, weekdays between 9 am

The Skokie Village Boardandnuou.
paved the way for Ibis project ne
Manday,Angustso, when it voted
unanimously to approve the site
plan under the village's- speciol
ase provisions. The project had
already received ap,pravol du-om
the village plan comMission

fo plan feresnansion iusJwo.
phase operatlqu, with Plisse I n
tour-story addition that will in-
elude lOI rooms und the new
hollroom. Phase II, to be corn. -

pleled withlofiveyenrs,ju four-
ntory addition Including 127 new
roomsandafourwiryawiom

C

"Whatever had liscned was ex-- -

tinguinhed by the sprinkler
syntesn In the fuctory," be nnled,
"Had the building not been
protected or .nvered by the -

nprinkleu- system," said
Sosnawski, "there could have
beenanactjveflre." -

Theinspectornajde was no
value attached to the scrap lus-

- berwhlch had burned. No enteo- -

ulvedamage wan reported, only a
"very olight Water damage" due -

to water flowoff into floor drains
located In the factory floor.

Four pieces of equipment from
NOm ond Morton Greve renpon-
dedto thecall. DeputyFire Chief
Charles Bobnla was on the scene
wilerefirefightera remained until

.- A
VOL23,Nu. 1I,Angnstso, 1070

8746 H.- Shernxar Rd.
Nlles,30.c

- Pkunen fT2C.g
bll5hedWeeklyenThy

lnNiles,llllnute -

Snndlimjposthgefor
TheBeeJepnldeticsgo, Ill.

I On thé.

-

byDlanep,en

Orchldn...To the Golf Mill Merchants Assocjatja winchpresented a check to Niles speed skater Pat Mnore to help assjuhim in his training toward the 1010 Olympics We ace verygrateful to the GolfMill Merchants for their genere00 dnoatìonasid hape-hnt niher conusanity Orgnnizatio, lodeotsy andmerchants' associations will follow sait. In the meantime,everydollardoonted wilihelpdofraypat'se5 forum heattraining trip to Europe ii October, Please keep those 1llm-ocoming! Checks can he made out to the Patrick Moore SkatingFand, e/o Dempster Plaza State Bank, Dempsler Sod Green.wood, Hilen, fll.6064o, -,

Newnupdate ou anatber llal,Ol}mpina,,,Mr. and ternStoherttiians, ngumes theirson Tina, nno- a resident of Houston, Texan Is the number one choice fer the
- Uoitedstoim Olympic Fencing Teasn.

,
-Tim won a gold medal iothe national competition in CnlnradoSprings in June maSsing himthelendlng ncorec in epee and limo,the No-1 Olympic team choice. His teamalsa won first place atthefportaFesojvalinjsiy

Only 3 temis members and ene allérnate are choses for the
UnitedStotesOlympicFencing Team,soThohan accnmpliahod- qalto a feat and according to his mom, his only gent at Ihm tonein to."iqina gold medal is 1980." The Olympic triais for the len.cmgteantwiljbeheldin January, 1000, tho teams will be chonen

-

hebeidlo Moscow

- - Afté gradnation,fros th University of Notre Boone, Timrelocated to Ifonston, Tesad where internationally reasoned
fencing conch Michel Sebantlani had established a FencingClub. Hlovefor.fgncingand his drivingambftioñ lo win a goldmedal in the Olympics for the Dulled Stales took priority overestobliuhta hessuelf loa company which could bisou-e kin fntnreiuofinancing, - -

- Tim is csrre'otlyompinyed by the Hyatt Regency Hotel chainin-Honston, 11e hnos placed in this position by the Olyolpic
Conimjtteewhich hmia listing ofbosinenses who cooperate withatbleen -by conforming to their training and competition
schedules, Hetrains in the mornings and evenings and worksd,,el,,,,ii,-i.,-. - - -

-

According to Mrd. Glass, "Olonstón lias claImed Tim as their- Own." Alterhewofithe National gold medal In lune, bewas oc-çbijned by thécityata banquotanda "Tim Glass Day"

"Everytim1talk tohim," Mrn:àtasu stated, "I remind kirsho is stilla Nils hoyno motter what Hoairtoin does

- A credit to his family and his community, Tim Gloss has
dedlcatedteMetoagsabandimamcohe accomplishWin loltinMoscow, - . -

. SIgnoef the hansAs au-im gao station has the following
nntlre imprinted on a billboards "we can foci some of Ike
people nome nfthe linie and irll the people Some ofthe tiene, hut
wecannot fuel alt the people all the time." Another gas oistton
in Palatine which Is currently sellIng-gasohol has a sign which
reads: "PassMabGm_BnyGanohol,'

Pre
Oùr' PreInkvr for

L2re Uc iers
Desirable premiums you will be proud to own

and that we are pleased to offer.
Exe1u8jv collectible and liunited edition Norman Rockwell Selection

Precious 14K Gold Selection Exclusive distinctive Digital Watch, Bali Poing Pen
Exclusive unusual Memo Book Radio w/Earphone and Flashlwht

Distinctive
Misçeljaneou&Sejeefigm

avoue ,uo,, n,ssrT upare alunneoes lea i,ne guao Ile

J
n

w

-p

-t

Suhcrlpttonr,ste (lsodvoncej
Peroinglecopy 528
Oneyeac
Tssayenrn
Threeyearn $17.10
lyenrSenlurcluzeu 55.10lymr(nutof..nsty) . $15,10
lyear (forelgnf $l0.g
SPeclalotndenlsnbncription
(Sepl.thrutMay) $5,05
AlldiPOaddressenanfor
ServIcemen $tno

- SE9 fir
cllrD I3©llB

Mabel RoUa, 7g, 8134 Merrill, children, she was the odoptedpsssed away Inst weekend at aunt nf many of the childrm n
LntheranGeneralttospital the Mqrclll ove. area. FrIOndS

Ms. Rolls, a 31 year resident report nbc wan much beloved by
al Niley, was the wife of William neighbors in the Oatoton Manor
Nella, whoprecededherindeath area in Niles. She was o par'Fanerai services were held ticnlor favorito of so moot' of theTuesday at Ryan-Parke Funeral -, commonify's children whom she
Moneo in Park Ridge. BUI-luI won befriended dnring her mashOtArcacia cemelerv yearsinthe conumunityWhile Mrs.jjjla bao no

Osil 'nef Pee
0/freISt Watoli litho lt3Ot Ott St lhtt lifts

Meen Oook Radio
o/Enephose and 6 00 4 ft 2 05 FOtt les
Pta00 light

empster plaza
- state bank

Dompiter and Greenwood
- Nilo:, UIioIs 60648

-Piioi 298-3300
llltn Each Deponitne. mentad la 14n.nnn

A,

- - 0 -i e -'_
e -:'
-:5-r-,,
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, Deposit into flew"or exiafing Savings Account.
- New money deposited after September lot
only uahili qualifyfor this Prestige Promotion.

Only one free or reduced pElee premium
per passbook or certiliente.

Thene deposits must remain for 90 daya - penalty for
early withjrawal will be Coni of premium.

After initiaI deposit of $200 or more, you may purchase
items listed in $100 hubsequent deposit column for each

additional ßlOO deposit.

lrIng Pass hook showing deposit to New Accounts Department in Main Lobby to choose and
. receive premium. Deposits may be made at Main Bank or Motor Bank.

14K Solid Gold Jewelry Selections I
owis Minl5 nine ternir; swaiNslun na lina itou liiiopus,, trash aus.. elusa nions

SerpOesie, iraotI,t Il St 1350 Ii 50 POEt $750

Ounny Charm ti_to got itt too 13.00

is,- Strpleliei Neokisot t t_21 o 25 7.55 2.25 3.25

la-- ltrparrlrnt Necktie, 4.55 2 tO lOtO Sot 605

"Liii' Chn,re It_fo 12 00 lOtI 5_fo tito
"Liai"Rrrlguillraunnd 3200 30.tl lots 23 tt 34to

aeij

COME JOIN OUR FRIENDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.
ii WE WOULD LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

Pages

Norman Rockwell Selections -
utOO,ee. loso nao sino e'

set nf 4 [000soad P,i,to $2 75 - FOCE hOlE WO lt 7h

ffi,g,na 0,eaereef 3 40 COlt feet ORCE O 55

0es al 4 D,,,e, Mulo Ott 4 tO 2.05 Fete 8 00

1975 Cotleolar lOW" Piale 2t 50 lO 52 Il St 2 50 23.50

also 2950 2750 22 50 3350

89
-
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LOcal government
LWV meeting

lfyouwanttoknowwhat really meetings en masse, begiqnin
gees on when local i11age, park, with the Niles village board atand library boards go to werk, p.m., Tuesday, September11.
coule te a public meeting of the Monday, October 15, the Mo
Morton Grove-Niles League of ton Grove village boardwili L
Women Voters at 1:30 next observed, followed by the NileSatnrday, September 8, at NUes and Morton Grove library board,,
Public Library, flfOOsbten. on Wednesday, Nvember liso

At this meeting planned by Thursday, January 10. The Nile
Barbara Rions and Pat Kaye the and then the Morton Grove parLeague will lenach ils study of board meetings wilt be atteode
local governing boards and their on FebrUary 19 aod March18.
accountabIlIty to the public by Anyòne interested in parpresenting a panel of Leagaers ticipalingio this project is iuvite(
who currently are or have been te mccl with the regular League
either board members or ouch observer ten minotes before the
long-time obuerveru that they meeting for briefiog about the
know local hoards from the Inside hoard lobe observed. -
eut. They will share experiences A local government accoanbath nerteus and bnmoreos and lability session has beenpeint out issues and problems scheduled for- Saturday -after-
thatthe boards are dealing with noon, Jalreary 12, in -a shopping

pittn-sejfdnjpty möré uprang meV meaningful and interesting, the valions lutLesgoeo1anojuatfendsixl5,5d_
--

- Reurrcton stoké ckb
Atnlkaod ulide presentation un jacent to the hospital, 7447 W.the-activities und progrnms Talcott ave., Chicago. - -

available tu adults with physical
- Jody Jacobson, superintendent

limitations through the Maine- .odyecreation fer the association,
Nileu -Assuciatiou of Special will preoeat the program.
Recreation will he featured at the The meeting is open to. strokeSeptember - meeting uf- the patiente and their family sud
Resurregtton Hospital Stroke friends as well as to interested- --Club.-. - --

- per5000.
The meeting will he held at 7 Fur further information cnn-p.m. un Wednesday, Sept. 5, in tactGloris Thorp of the hospital's

the mein flour conference room Social Service Depsre.ment al 774-
of the Professional Building ad- gush, eul. 6480. - -

We ar« biflck from
-our vacion!
SPECIAL FOR LABOR DAY

ALMO ©Ecirc bOND
- -- -- - - i -

-

$ 29__-_c- ----------------- __1--------- -

SPECIAL FOR AUG 31 & SEPT 1.-_-
- - - CIosd LaborDay -----------

Tirn-- v/-
- -- 7633 MLWAUt, iLE5 - -- -

- -
- PHONE 967-9393 -

Legion -
-officers
installation-
RObert Peruchon, 7120 W. Far-

well, Chicago, conuuiuuder-etect
nf the Morton Grove American
Legion Post #134 will be installed
with his corps of officers in joint
ceremonies with the Auxiliary
Unit On Saturday, Seplember 15.

-
Re han annuonced the installing
officers for this 57th joint induO-

- tionofofficers. /
Past post cummaudoras well

an past 7th District commander,
Ed McMahon, of Morton Grove,
wilt perform the installing officer
duties. Perscbnñ bau selected
another past commander of the
local post, Frank Ingbert, also a
Morton Grave resident, as the in-
utullingugt. stOrms. -

A pee-installation dinner lb to
be held at the Merton House
Restaurant in Morton Grove to

g - fntethenewlyelectedoffirers - --

8 The installotion is traditionally
planned by the retiring pout

-r- commander and auxiliary
-e presidenti - Ms. -Kris - Karslen,
s Schillet Park, in this role, - is

assisting Roy LaRouosa, of Mor-
d- ton Grove. - -

IORTRÄN

-S-eiiiOr Citizers'
NEWS AND VIEWS

- - LS'° -

--NEWS FOR ALL NILES SENIORS FR(]
- THE TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER

- ¡ 8060 Oakton NUes, III. 967-6100 ext. 75
. CENTER CLOSED

IIIIThe

Nitos Sentar Center will he closed un Monday September
3m observance of LaborDay. Have a nafe and pleasant holidayWeekend.

- -

SQUARE DANCING
September dates for square dancing will be Tsesdayo Sep.-temheri, 11, undls. The class meets at 1:30 nod is for begioser

anda4vescedAmcm There's noise for the Class.- -

QUILTING
--We'll have oar-neat session òf quilting on Wedseoday Sep.

-tember 5 nt1:30 p.m. The instructor, Gerry Wflliaesoo hotmanj'projecls thot you coo make In a single class yerib
Materialu are available for your use. You duel need asp

I
previounexperienceto enjoynuiltiug.

HORSESHOE TOURNAMENT
_Looking forsume good exercise and real fan? Sign up tor our-horseshoe tournament to he held un Mondays starting so Sep. u

.I

temtier 10. Ruby fee is $5 in cover prises. Hasdicapu oiR l
determined and each player will play the others individooty :sSigaup byphuneorin person.

FORM COMPLETION WORKSHOP: ----- : ---------- Have you- been straggling to e,,.,
; schedulefor. -.

Labor Day
NORThAN hoses will Operate

una holiday schedule on Monday,
LaborDay, Septemherl. -

FLIEtO IO macass unser- ifl'ice unthesérootes.- -

wingptañned. .- -- RL 2OI-Evaaoton, Old Or-
- -

-

Woudft us Park; RI.
llO-Glenview Morton Grove,
Skukie, Lincolawond to Michigan
ave. and the Chicago Loop; Ott.
215-Old Orchard to the Howard

-

-

CTA terminal vio Crawford; RI.
250-lles Plaines to Evanston via
Dumpster st.; Ott. 270-Golf Mill
to Jeffeison Park CTA teoninal
via Milwaukee ovo.; and RI. 290-.
Park Ridge to Howard CTA ter-
mina! via TdsJty ave.

Special holiday fares will heir
cUori ou Monday, Septemker 3.
The adult fare is- 30Ø,- seaior..
citizens, 15f. In addition, a CTA

-

"sapertrausfer" may be por-
chased from NORTRAN drivers.
This transferaltows for unlimited
rides on all NORTRAN - buses,
RTA buses, CTA buses and Rapid
Transit. -- -

For specific times and detailed
route informatiou, call the RTA -
Travel Information Center at
their 24-hour nomber. In the
suburbs, dial 800-972-7050, toll-
free, and in Chicago, ,call 836-
7000. - -

NORTRAN is an RTA sah-
uidizedcarcier. -

H011on:
Mun.Fct:1IAM-IPM

Sot OAM-5PM
Sno:12PM5PM-

Learn how to compteteana grant, homestead sod e1edicore

Ifurias.

Haveyourquestious answered at this ieorkshop. Sign up
inadvancefortldnmeetingcOnductcdhy Kerl uiun Monday,
September lOat I p.m.

-

i - - -CRAFTANDHORBYSHOW -

If

have any craft or hobby items you'd libe to share with
Others, sign apto dioptayat uurCraftaodHubhy Show. Displays
will-hf nat between 1 and 3 p.m. an Friday, September 14.

¡ -
Everyone is welcome to come an

V GOlden Age Club of St. -John Brebeití
g August brought another fun trip to the race forns.Egnpçiotl J

.ninc.nsur°-wi» otSetembor
with another dinner show September 2 at the Candletighi
Playhouseissee "Gypsy."

Sorry to report that we have so many still ne the sick Sol,
especially George Simon and Hal Warmness who spent lime io
the hospital. Kay Wells is home after heart sorcery. Please
don't forget Our put lacto lunch Septemher lu. Chairsooween tor
thiS lunch will be Corvino Hall, Ida Puntelli and Kate Gizyoski.
Please hem tuoch with these ludien. Tó uee.wbat help you may
offer them. o fund contrihutiön the Put Luck tunek is tree.
Othern,$4. - --

Wedding Anniversaries tim Asguat were Slanly and Bernice
Gozdecki, Peter and Florence Lencioni, Wittism...and.Mo
Plocioski, C-enrgn.-asd HeieO,'SRaon. Birthdays were Mary Y
Batogh, Betty Beech, Marge Harten, Magda Erickson, Rile
Damne, Catherine Gizynski, Rase Asia Gorman, Ano Greco,
Helen Kszyk, Sophie Keopke, EmilytCt000woki, Rose Lancen y -ce, Joseph MeyerandClorareqin -

Because of your good wishes for their happiness-in marriage
Lottie and Sarah Aversono treated as to coffee nod rolls last

-week. - - -

Weregret the loss of our good member and friend Ed
Cozzgtilin. GodtoskbimAngast l3attheage uf 94.

- - : -
The Northwest Suburban Senior

- Friendship Guild
The Northwest llukurban SenIor Friendship Goild will hold

their meeting 00 Tuesday, September 4. Refreshments will be
Served. Nancy Blozar, a Dietitian from Lstherao General
Hospital will give a taIls on nutrition. Vos do not have to be a
memberto attend. Forloformation, call 905-0900 or 290-4091.u- - =,- _-__J1

1-6Foot Sulssisasriise'..
--- Party 'l'rays

ÏìLJIIIATESSEN, Lingner, inc
- llOfliffervniTyprnoflmponedllerr -

- lesparled Food. WineAliqasro -

IUPOSTOD . lug. 40OLflSH IAL l.00/.th.
. - - -% _© -0t9 AO - -

- I3© LIQIJOR - - -- -

- EhrOraiu%TOage

-

-

New Niles Beauty Shsh,
offers Senior Citizeer'

- Discounts
-

Donau sud Lorraine nanan,
- proprietors of the new Hairs Is
,You Besuty Solon, 8040 0.
Milwaukee avO, Niiez are

pleased to annonuçe e 10f
discount is being offered to a
senior citizens on all services t
the shop every Tuesday nod

- Wednesday thcoagh Ike month ot
September. Moo inclsded in tISI
special are children weder 90
age ut 10 yearu. For farther iv
formation nec their ad n tIsi
week's edition of The Baglo ni
Page- 10. Fer appointnsenl, cS-

OiIaio -
:5
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g0 1O3L'O OVBfl cleaners to
buyThLl OVRfl C1ORMS
ita&auntomaticaIIy ...
for 9B19E±BRI
A.00thov grout Idea 1m 000lotzg from
GE. Extra l550sOlOXIOfl meanoyou save
euerr every ttmeyosa bake. Rotaor
000troto cor tho Calcad0 aucfane
unitn-mukoolououlzog the right
temperature a anait. ASS ttao, and a
digital 0000k assi aiotomutlo ovnis
tImer, tool

CASH -

RISAT
PROM

MANUPACTURIR

TV. L APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 1923IOO

s-

you CAN .00uNT ON

c: w rc L S-

Theflaglo, lbnrnday, AngustIa, 1979

Cishe ce,
cubes or cold water
. . . Without openiii,gthe door! - -

- ---
Sflalde, yet only 33 tncìseu wide Outside. WttliWheels,80 It roll s outforey cleez1iuio,.e-u..,s..,,,, .-,,. ,,-._ --------hè1t oh npllla. Shelves are acljuatablo, too,no Ito eany to Store large or taiS thinga. Axsd there's
an Enerr Saver Switch that, When oat Sn the nOrmalPositIon, can ont OperatIng coats. It all acIds up to agood Inveatmenti

$30 CASH REBATE- - ©M
TPPaaR - MANUFACTURER -

nauTas.

Like having two waahera
in one. Doublea y'our
COnvenjencol
Comblesoo big ospasity Svito energy
navlosga. fo 1150-osaI Mlszt-Boakot
tub for omen loado soon 20% loeS hs
motor thais tho big trabo iow.wator
0010mg. And tho ngini.Qoziok' oyulo
waal500 small loado In loon thais
ta m105uton. 4 wants oyuloa in all,
Including pormanontprnan. The
GE 2-ln.t manosee. Aso oaay wage 00
nave enorgyi

s

/

Paga 7

CASH
RISATI -

WWAB4TOV -
- PROM

MANUPACTURIR -

---_E4l

STORE HOURS
- Monday.Thurnday.prlday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuesdoy.Wadn.,day
9 AM. . 6 P.M.
- Saturday

9 AtM. . S P.M.
-

CLOSED SUNDAY

pa*ïe_. TheBùg1e,Thuz1day,Aagot3e 1919
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CHU1tcu ND Ï1ÌL
St. Lamhprt'it eha,-ii,.i
Brat;urst NSJC

- Friday evening, August 31, at

Jewish Congegution, 7800 W.The Wend's Greatest Parish, Lyons, Morton Grove, Laurie,st. Lambert's inSkokie at Karlor The Early Childhood Center of daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Burtonand Cleveland (two blocks north Maine Township Jewish Versan will be Bat Mitzvah.of Quistan und two blocks west of Congregotion, MOO Ballard rd., Saturday morning services stCrawford) Invites alt as,. Des Naines, still has opening. i. 9:30 p.m. at Mincha MaayrivClsicago!ánd families and friends it_v various programs scheduled Seicm at 615p.m. Scott, son ofto the 11th AnnusI Bratworst fortheFail. ist. and Mrs. Dan Bauer will beFestival on Sunday, September 9 calledtoreud Isis Hoftorab and befrom2p.m. to 9p.m. The pie-school program for
BsrMitzyah.thase who will be three by

Sunday morning services willBeing you family, yam neigh.
iecemter I, meetu in the mor-bars, your friends. Free Ad-

Pre-schoolers who will be be held atfa.m.mission) Otto's fumons Ab-
four by December 1 will meet In Monday morning ut 9:30 am.solutely Home-made Bratwurst
the afternoons. The ichool offers Gary, sonofMr. andMrs. Mortonwill niace yea yodel with rare
a wide range of learning en

Rbbi Lance H. Cbaroey
Horns will be llar Mitzvah.Cofltonlsssent.

poriences Including music,Plenty of bot dogs, pop, ice
aUve dramatics, physical sa- and Cuntor Joel J. Rezssick willcream, popcorn, draft beer and tivities, -art explaratton,--and leliver the charges and chant themore hratwurat. Something for
jçg esperiences. Guided byeveryone.

profeíoanlly trained teachers. Regtstation io Open forMusic and dancing from 3
who hove bad extensive Hebrew, Sunday School, Nurseryo'clock on witb Hank Isaac's
eaucation io early childhood and School as well as membership atHungry-Five Genuine German
Judiac anbjects, the children ° bine. Synagogue office willBank pins snsooth..smmlh Ed

awarit - ni their Jwisls be open Sandoy and MondayKielser from the1 VFW on the
heritage in a wholesome en- mornings, from 9 to 1 p.m. ¡f youHusomond Organ. .
viranment which stresses beve any questions, please callBig Cash-and-Gas Ruffle, Gifts
soclalizollonand independence. Mr. Ron Sumner, 965.0900 aboutgalore...yoa gotta see It to membership, Mr. Aaron Klein,believe. Also offered in the Fall will-be Edocational Director, er Mrs.Best of all, the prices are the Parent/To,jge classes for Hoz Perper, Nursery Schoolreasonable sg you won't go home children who will he two by Director, at965.O101.broke evenifyou bsya couple ex- December 1. Once a week, satra bratsorthnkarth. The money Tuesday sir Thursday, frOm_to- Openings for pre-scboelerswe raise will go to paving our lll5 am., mothers and children Ñerthweut Suburban Jewishparking lot come together for explorutios of Congregatios Nnrsery School Is

.
3

mesiia, songs, physiculactivil, -children io our fall atinconan
nursery school facilities, art now accepting new pre-ochnol

and finger ploys. Each term program for 5 day and 3 day
6100 N. MILWAUKEE lastoforteswurbe programs for 3 year and 4 year

sIdo. -.Cae FLOWIRS OFi050s nESION5J For farther information andAGE5 500USE rEunes

SohsrhanNuroeryorespeciabotz
- e--ariy-çmian stdistgiisi

andare certified to teacb at allMOR [©91 ©(S) ' WIUIUItY levels of education.
There is also availability in our

Mother-Toddler Program for
Tuesday and Thursday msr
mugs. Children from ages 18 to22
msulhs and 23 to 34 montIni are
eligible to join us with their
monis. This is a program for
small motor activities and
language development. Mothers
are able to see what other
ehililie,i are doingand gain con-
fidence in their own child's
development. Sitter service for
Jqtvrcbiklrvnoysosb!e.

We welcome observation by in-
terested parents, but urge yeats
call or visit pew before the
classes fill. School is located at
7800 W. Lyons in Morton Grove.
Call Esa l°erper st 905.0900 for
appointment.

Eds Park

I

FLORAL
SHOP

Lestiva! 815p.m.,atNosthwestsuinmanMTJC -

HEq OÒL - -

At -BAW CHOOL
8320 flinos -

2-777 r J7-72 -

OFFERING AT REASOl)ABLE TUITION
A P.'.gr'..nh'a Aflonsons Sehoal oo.vlag the lOe,ehse,n, Suburb.

°5Year intensive Hebrew curriculum including Bible,
Hebrew language, history, music and synagogue skillu.

°Sunday Preparatory School Ill and 7 year o!dsl.
°Bar end Bat Mitzvah insteuction
°High School division for 13-15 year olds who have

completed Hebrew School requirements. i
°Holiday Celebrations, Camp Retreat and Encumions.

Under th auspices of
Associated Talmud Torahs of Çhicago

Rally Day will he observed on
Sunday, September 9, st Edison
Park Lutheran Church located at
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,
Chicago.

At the close of the 9, 10 and
15.45 am, sessions of Sunday
School, hundreds of colored
balloons will be released from the
Church packing tot. Each Sunday

The Inde
355 BeIIafri21

Most cordially invites you to worship drzrins 0le IHIigh Holy
Days at its newly built, air.condioionsd Syitsagoune.

Roth Hashonih $35.00 r iGt CSL2lfl Sst31&ßctt

I

Enroll your child in our Hebrew or Sunday School
- NOMombeIhlpRØqulrcd r

TheAssumption GreelsOrthsdoxChorchefusieago Ispres
their 54th Annual Labor Day Weekend Greek Festival at theO'Hare Exposition CanteronSondayandMondy,

September tamO3. Local residents On the Festival Comnsittee include Simile
residentsMr. LoaisAsiinaliopoulosandMr, BillJ, Vrasos.

Ethnic tooth, pastries and dancing will be featured in the ais
condltlonedGreekFeotivalHall, plus many colorful bovini00 psisaheppingpleasure. AspecialYoutJsj0a! withdiscs dancing, garnes
and refreshments will also he part of tlsishuge Festival

The Center is located at 5500 N. River rd. in Rosemoni lie
Festival hours are from noon to 11 p.m. Rain sr shine, everytbag
Isindoom, andthe public is invited.

Fer further iniornsnioo, please contact the Church oflice all
3114,

Awarded citation

G. Victor Main, FOC, of 9480 Parkaide dr , Des Plaines, '
received Lutheran Brotherhos,j'o Presidential Citation for I
standing Comcnnpjty Service. He was one of five persons chues -'
from approximately 1,000 district representatives to receive the
yre!0givzvrnrnn;dtis3yaa ' -- - --

A member of the Harry Siemon Agency, headquartered in Ad-
rusos, Main was honored at a recent Lutheran Brotherhood solee
conference in Huron, Ohio. Main (center) in sbown with Arley IL
Biella (left), Lutheran llrotherbsod chairman of the hoard osi
chief executive and Jerome M. Reinan, CLIJ (right), seslor Vice
preaident-Marketmg, Lutheran llrotherhood, us he receives the
awardandasfiverhowl -

Luten
School student will be given a
balloon with a return card at-
tacbed bearing their name and
the Church's address. A special
award will be presented to the
student whose balloon travels the
farthest distance, Euch year the
children look forward to the
release of their balloons and we
invite them to return to Sunday
School on September 9 to par-
ticlpate in this exciting annual
event.

Classes far thosethree years of
age through the 6th grade ere
held at 9 and lOmOS am. Eighth
graders threugh High School
meetatthe Itu,m.hour,

Mrs. Pearl Fisher lu the
General Superintendent ef the
Sunday School. Superintendente
at 9 u.n. are Ms. Charlotte Peter
and Mr. JerryGrenwick; 10a.m.
Saperintendent Is ¡Orn. Karyt
Dwyer; und the 10c45 em.
Leaderis Miss LevecneMyern.

-Ali children In the area are ht-
pitedle participate,

rekFestiva1 at
O'Hare Expo

Congregation '

. :Adas Shalom
Friday, Anguot 31, eVenbi

. faisily servIces at Coogregasie
Adas Shalom, 6945 Dempstet.
Morton Grove will he Isghll(hla
by the Bat Mitzvah of AlOI
Blustein, duugbter st Mr od
Mrs. Jerry Blnsteis EverYon(
melted te attend in the seras'- '
thatstartstß:30p.m. withfabl
Israel Parrish officiating SaIS
day morning services begin at I

am.
Fall registration for 500101

School clasues Is now belog SC
copinai. Clssues are open to a!

regardless af synogogue al

filiation. Fer details cull 8804011
Adas Shalom will bold as spO

bouse en Sunday, Se tenie l

from 11 am. te t p.m. lo tl

synagogue with lufonmad1

available en membership, h
holiday ticketu aad Sunti?

Schont. li yen have al!

-questions, pieuse call lt80
Wlttenberg,ut4403Mi !

Services hèld br
Timothy
Sheehau Jr.
Timothy Sheehan, Jr., vice

president of savings unit
marketing of Peerless Federal
Savings, diedIionday, August20,
at Lutheran General Hospital In
Park Ridge, following a long
illness.-

Mr. Sheehan, 33, a Park Ridge
resident, was bornin Chicago and
served as an officer with
Peerless, 4930 N. Milwaukee ave.
for the past seven years. Mr.
Sheehan soaso pot officer of the
Jefferson Park Chamber uf
Commerce and was active as an
organizer of youth sports oc-
tivitiesin Park Ridge.

Mr. Sheehan in survived by his
wife, Thefese Anñ; their
daughter, Molly, at his father
Timothy Sheehon, Sr., president
of Peeflesol his stepmother,
Marilyn; and four sisters, Mary,
Kathleen, EileeisandSheila.

Marie Keller
Marie Keller, M, diedon Satur-

day, August alio herhsme. Mrs.
Keller was boro na Feb. 17, lb93
Is Russia. She was proceeded in
dealb byher husband, Hedry. She
sos the loving mother of
Oieobolrt (Irene); David
(Charlotte) Hoppe of Nitos; Ales
(Kathryn); Henri, (Edna), the
late Clarence (Bertha) Brown
sod the late Betty Jane. Funeral
arrasgmesto were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Nites. Funeral services were
vosdocted at Calvary Methodist
CëiÇGithagomeezvreorwoo1

.

Ruth B.
Cunningham

Ruth B. Cunningham, 78, for-
r merly uf Nibs, passed away en
r Mosday, August 20 in St. Mary of
r Nazareth Hospital, Chicago
I Mrs. cmanlinthom was boro ou
r Jwe 20, 1001 in tllinois. She was

I tile fond sister of WaIler F.,
LEileen M., the lote Edward B.,

oseph p., Gerald W., Rl. Rev.
Msgr. Donald A. Cunningham
aomt Kolheris0 C.- Heidkamp.
loving aunt to many nieces and

-nephews. iosiera3arrangeflyug
Were bandied by Skoja Terrace
Fsoeral Home, Elles. Funeral
moss was celehrated Thursday,
Asgssl 23, at St. Jobs. Breheuf
Church. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery.

Martha L. Kershe
Martini L. Kershe, 03, of Niles -

died on Wedaesda. Angust 22 in
SI. Elizabeth Hospital, Chicago.
Mrs. Kershe (see Wirkas) wasborn ¡secemher 7, 1g95 in
Cincago, She was preceeded ira
death by her husband Michael,
She Was thh food sister-in-law of
Catherine Wirtius aunt ef Donald
lJeanette) Wirhus and great-'mist of lLoren, Funeral

00'fasgemnnis were bandied bySkaja Terrace Funeral Home,Nibs, Funtral Maos was
celebrated Saturday, Aug. 35 atSt. Job.n Brebouf Church, Niles.
Interment was in St. Adalbert's

Salvatore R.
, Marino

Salvatore R. Marins, 7e, died
Tuesday, August - 21 inPreshyte1tst. Labes Hospital;
Chicago. Mr. Mar1jo was bern
Feb. 1, logs in Italy. He wasthe
Owner of the Farmer's Market,

lston aor5 Ifamlin, Chicago. H

., Obitùaries
in survived by bin wife Anra(,ee
Glambalsa), Loving father of
Jeannette (Joseph) Tansy;
Marie (James) McCann;
Salvatore (Gloria) and Joseph
(Terry). Fond grandfather of 12,
Brother efFraide (Anne); Josoph
end Jeanette Gurercie, FaneraI
mass was celebrated at St. Tar.
elsass Church on Saturday, Aug.
25. Interment was In All Saints
Mauseleum. Donations are
requested to the Preshyterian.gt,
Luke's Bedding Fund.

Motor fuel ta
Illinois municipalities have

been allotted $10,144,925 as their
share of motor fuel tas paid loto
the State Treasury during July,
according to the husum Dopar-
tmesl of Truosporlation lo.
eluded avas Nues, $33,211.

Lotral resident named
Crusade leader

Linda Afino of Moine is co- services to about sis million areachairperson of the 5975 Crusade residents.
of Mercy employee campaign al
Commonwealth Edison Cous-
puny's Northero Llivisioo
headquarters, moo Shohie blvd.,
Northhrooh

Allen is helping lo raise
$1,050,000, this year's Crusade
goal for all Edison employees. lt
io the first time the Edison em-
ployee eostribulioo goal has top'
pod theosullion dollar mark

Last year, Edison employees
cootributed an average of $85
each lo the Crusade of Mercy aed
other United Funds wilh more
than half uf the employees
pledging a Fair- lime-e of either one
percent si annual salary or one
day's pay.

The Crusade sI Mercy and
United Funds support a variety of

Your wife's out shopping. Your
kids are at school, And you're at work
worrying about whether your home

is being broken into or a fire is breaking out.

Now you can gtve your family a
unique sense of security wilh the
Cenlel Security System, the
revolutionayy new system thai
protects your home against trres,
break'ins and irreplaceable property
losseseven when nobody's home

At the heart of IbIs remarkable
new system is an automattc dialer
which can be connected to any
existing phone in your home. At the
tirst sign of trouble, special sensors
will trigger the dialer to immediately
summon emergency assistance.

"Ammi" singers
at Edison
Park Fest
The "Almisi" singers of Edison

Park Lutheran Chsreh, Avnndale
and Oliphaol aves., Chicago, will
labe part In the Annual Edison
Park Fest Saturday afternoon,
September 5.

The same "Aromi" is Hebrew
and mousy "My People." These
taleoted young christian men osd
Women, under the direction uf
Mark Twlelmeyer, Youth Direc.
tor, enjoy presenting the Gospel
through their musical ministry.

Como with your family, friends
and neighbors and enjoy their
performance

ir:c'
---T!IFCEITL i4TV

u - u mi
A revolutionary new way to turn your home phone

into one of the most effective home protection systems
ever invented.

cessai geMausucasress

Each Centel Security System is
individually designed to fit your
particular security needs. And since
our equipment s compatible with
your preseni home phones, the total
cosi of inslallalion is probably lower
than you might think.

So slop worrying about leaving
tour home and family unprotected.
t or your own no-cost, no-obligation
securily survey, call un today at

(3 12) 296-7600.

MTJC
Jeffrey Haudelnien, una of Mr.

and Mrs. David Hundelman, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah daring
Mincha-Maariv Services at
Maine Township Jewish
Congregallon, euee Ballard rd.
Des Plaines, Saturday, Septem.
her I, th35 p.m. Gary Slotnich,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry Slol-
vich, Will income Bar Mitzvah
during the special Monday Labor
flay service, Seplember 3, 10:30

The oew session begins this
Week at the Synagogue.
Religious School registration is
under way for all classes from
Nursery School through High
School. Memberships are also
being accepted which entile new
affiliates lo free tickets to the
High Holiday services. Contact
Our office for further infer-
motion, 297-20go. -

fleBugle, Thnendy, Anguat3e 197$ PageS



SJB Women's Club
membership

St. John Brebeuf Catholic Women's Club Opens its Doors" to all
oar members. New members and previous ones are invited to join
foranother fun-filled year. Our club aims to foster thespirituel, in-
tellectual, and social growth of our members. We offer a diver-
otticI caleodar of events hoping to capture your interest and sup-
port.

Shown above are Mary Ann Stanislawskj and Mary Thola-(cen-
ter, left tu right) being welcomed by Joan Caerlanis and Kathy-
Nosalik, MemherahinChair,rnn:

The New Owners.Of

Donna and Lorraine Bavaro
$040-Milwaukee, lIiles

696-0274
-Announces (he following Specials for Now

and thru the Month of September

Senior Citizen aiijid Children
Under 10

20% IFF
On Tuesdùy and Wednesday

Free Coffee
ComejnAn,J(;e, /eoSiIj(ed With

ReemlMçj_paL_0_ Wiekie-
Featuting

SCULPTURED NAIÉS
Tuas. & Wed, 9-5 :- -- Fri 10-7Thura. 10-9 Sat, 0-3

Cloned Sunday and Monday -

Baby-sitting
workshop

The Fall Baby-Sittin
Workshop will again be held
the Marten Grove Pnbll
Library, beginning on Sept. 140
4 p.m. and continuing on every
Friday afternoon throngh Nov. 2

ThA .'Ippp iii I, ,,,4.,A I.

- -League of-Women
Votisprógi'ams

Apabile meeting -io launch a
bu government aceountability
study will kick off the 1079.SO
season of the Morton Grove-blUes
League of Women Voters atNiles
Public Library Saturday, Sep-
tember8,fromlo3Otu3:30.

Plans are alun ander way for
groupsefmembersandanyother
interested persons to observe a
different local gowirning beard
each month, beginning with the
Wiles village beard meeting atO
p.m. Tuesday, September11. For
more information, call bucal
study chairperson Barbera liIons
at 966-8533.

Other highlights at -the fall
season as announced by program
chairpersos Mary Marusek and
co-presidents Sue Kravis and
Joan Goldberg include a Wed-
nesday, October 10, dehnte on
llinoio legislative districts-
ingle member vs. multi-member

districtsand an eiiergy alter-
atives panel on Saturday,

November 19. A dioner meeting - mss.

Lutheran General

Is planned for Thursday,
berlS.

Des Plaines and Park
Leagues will join forces oft
Macton Grove-Wiles

LWV iopresenting the Ocloim
at a place and time to be ascast

Saturday ofternoon meeang
shopping centers are schedobefar January 12 on local 6000.
nment accunntabilily sol
February9to plan Voters serofOand uctian. The lopic feTuesday, March ii, will b
Initiative referendum nod reveIl
The annual dinner will be hvi
Thooday,Aprej O, ami Ibe aurei
meeting Thursday eveniog, May
15.

J.11-meotings will be Opes lote
public, and membership io LIft
io open to all eligible volevo,

malo iau well as female. For more im h
formation On membership sol
programs call Mi-2289 or lt. -

pie-marital institute
- Eitgaged couplea are invited te social worker, hospilal choybe I-g attend u pce-marital institoto to and financial advisor. The tapin°

bof held at Lutheran General to be discussed are "A TheologyHospital, Park Ridge, eu Sep- of Marriage," "Finii,1 4tomber 10, 17,24 and October 1. - Strengths and Adjusimenlo s jThe oenilions ran from7o300o 10
- Marriage," and "The Mraosogdn.m. and Include leovon,-,n npoIe.. ._.. . ---- -.

theMorton Grave Fire Dopton discussions about th jinys ;l Hnw t' Bodgi
r age1

IflD1 - - - will be limited tu 25, : no emotional, spiritual and sensI "EmOtional Differences of the- Wu4.449.fl - . registration will begin on aspoctootmarriage. Senes."
ATheOdOrEugenelflbotsMr

of
Pmchthtemep$2Op-pf

e? ScbmItZ8226 NMernll WaIJiamBamey ParkRsdge Mrtnn m2J
Oparents M o 1gJ Bic Abjll Joel RObert 6Tbs 13v and emeegeacy procednrlaed various tentkoolnn C pl eaChicagu and Mrs E Scits

SlantoyEmsenkammer 2335W
lsfe-savingtecbmqnes Grovers receive enroll through ib oo

- - Kennicott dr., Arlingtot; Heigblm ' ¶'fl rresAghI, Michelle Dawn,51be. 6% Brother: Matthew, 3½. Grajo- - -- t1
on. ón August 0 to Mr. and Mrs. dparenlo: Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Mr. Stanely G. Harris,
Dan Ralney 9273 Fairway dr Elsenbommer Ï,snrolnwoud and MathntDevOCtar MONNACEP
Don Plaines. Brother: Danny, Mr. and Mrs. AI Boinie, LincOln - Q°' Cotiunamty College, soon
Jr., 5 and Janon,3. Grandporen- wood ., -present s slide presentation at

the Spares Sunday Evening Club-
on Sunday, September 9 at 7:30
p.m. Mr. Harris will speak on

. "MONNACEPEducationol Mon-
Otor." Thismeetingwillbebneld ..--- ---- ----.- - ..nfkn, ct1eapotorasbortim,opesce,

)-
at the American Legion Pant 5progfima, made the OjiOfi mms ' WemoutosytoaflMab1.j5--- 4134-6140-W. Dexoipstor sL,-Mo---presenthtaon:--- ----- - - .- Sandstone Cbapter preoeelssr - that we wlllanalntthresolviarthe' trn,-,'ppe - TnpreseuilaeÁhesword,hum open meeting Wumeo':The Spa s Sunday Evenmg noel In le u than twa and one- erIcso ORT (the O gooloalordab is a non-sectarian, non- - half years- $anreestablrshiag -far -Rehahilitaline Tbroslhprofit Social-Cultural their office...Dave and lletty ao,bgi is the argent palvi"--orgasloatios forsiogle, widowed, Ford have demunstrated corn- vocatienol training organinaliosdivorced and legally separated plele professional dedication to j the worlei. For almost no'adults With a membership of 6011. all phases of the real estate hundred years, ORT han bee:TIsis club with 27 different ac- husmeas." -

teacbiog u -to-date producliortivities uerves residents of Cook, The - Fords bave compiled a. '-g to generalions nf Jewiol- Lake, Kane, McHeso-y, Will, and recordof$3 million inthe first six-. -yeutb and adults around 1hDuPage mantles. Tite meelbigs meollos of this year In closed world The curriculum helpare held en the 2nd and 4th San- saleuandliothsgs. co le to help themoelnes.daysofthemonthat7:3apm - Furilnerrecognitionoftheira Pleasejoin us for oar apt'the American Legion Post 0134,
- cOmplinhiisenls will be made )o meeting atSts-ike 'n Sparo Lane0141 W. -Dempstor st., Marion the fiiin'' s publication "Strant.

- 185 -Skokie blvd., Noribb000l,Grave. Wnrld .,, -

(hetheeu Dundee and Labe Ca

'ltielugrd Ç. Krer lUIS'
Annouflc.g '(li. Relogtlo of lila 011k.'

-From -. - -11O4Weit -

- -

Nilw,'lllsoj $0648 ' -

--

-- 8291'CoJfRugd - -

Nulos Ilimue 60648

. Eff.ctiv. Ssit.mb.r 1l979 -

, -

Tslsphnnn -
- - '47OO66O-Offin. Hann by Appolntrn.s,t'

-

- - To

tboPOeumn.sheariicinato ' ' .
tornalloual conferene - on

'FaiiOtiur"ilWeIOeprollimalelythe PLO will sit down
as part of such a conference.

- - - - -V. riergymon or by coslacilog 11 I However, I will not accept any
. - pastoral care division o h continuation of PLO terrorist ac-a war LOtheranCaOOeraIOIOOPOIB. actto

-Dave and Betty Ford, formerly The tltnte as conducted l TSe remi crisis in the United
of - Murtau Grove, branch of past9ral cace osa Slate Inlay Is leadership and our
managers of Si-ont Realty, Kim- community nervace io cuy

-
lack of it In Washington and beth

berling City, were recently 1° prograoosw - poblical parties. Tho test of our
bounced with the firm's Master ocal churches. people will be defining and then
Salesnoon award. Dane S. Allen, ' -

flndtnt mora) leaders in the im-ti:?ourt ORT

- West Valley NCJJI
The Went Valley Seclion

Natianal Council, el JeitO
Women--has anoosoced plu'°
huid their opening meeting
September 11, at the Wiles FaIL
Library, 6801 W. Oakten, BUeN
8. In addition te discussiog pIsO

- for the comiog year, they st
have as their goesi speaker-
Judith Arcana who elli I

npeaking hoot "JeolO'

Women's StereolyPot'
Refresbmenta will te serral.°
public Is welcome to alleni.

rd) WerneettbetkirdMondayOE

pnuare mely pleased with thevery month at f p.
a Mondai ' 'Mort that was put forth by the- meeting will ko he

Porta bord in constructuogSeptember24. v
Andrew i. Ciahahari Gar-'j denoal St?7Milwauireeave.

- .-- lt Io difficult to enapress norm-
Ti eerfeekogs became Andy served

osa postprenldeot of our society,
Woos dedicaledmomberand had

' thedi,nliocionef -hehlg bounced
as 'Man Otthe Year."- Too ellen,there ore complaints registered

' with the Park Board and hardly
, everacompliment
' We tobe th0 opportunity notonly to compiiment them, bot to

'2 praise them for their sincere al-
-T forts on behalf of one of oar for--

mermembers -

FaOtgralitode. . -

NOrthwest Italian Amerinmi

Middleifustpa-oblem as Iongasit
is en mund-moral and ethical
bases built ou Democratic pris-
ripIes for the benefit of both the
pe0plooflnraeland-pa.jte

Sincerely,
- ThomaoFlyma

Demucratic Candidate for
Congreso, lOth Dials-let

NW ItJi thank
Paxk District

DearEotitor:
We, the members of the Nor-

lhwent llaku Aunnerican Society

t.

om,gl000 of their own. I accept

--tLe''b- -
Disputes Mueller letter on skunks

Dear Editor:
Io the August 9th Issue of the

BogIe, you printed a letter from
Moren Mueller of Niles in which
nbe made a number uf false
ulaleme5le. Ifeelthotthmeneed
to he corrected sa that your
readers will ho 'aware uf the real
dangers. Mro. Mueller said
"Let's set the record straight.
Skunks are NOT 'carriers nf
rabies. Even if they could bite,
they would not spread disease."
Thinistolallyfalae.

Skaulas are carriers of rabia
aaidshuoksdobito. -In fact, the

4uestions z

leadership
in Washington

DearEditor:
I was deeply disturbed at the

lock of moral leadership In oar
13Vornanent aimer the Andrew

Yosug affair. I also disagree
with Rev. Jackson's call far US
latin with the PLO while also n
orging us to be wary of the
American Jewish community.
We moot nat accept terroriat n
murder as a legal end te any
political problem. Personally, I
am more wary of any American n
who urges me to accept the PLO
without condemning their terror
arrefaualtoacceptloi-aelasa n

nailon.
f accept the right of the »

Palistinian people ta bave a

figures for the, United Stales
daring 1977 (the latest figares
available), obow thatuf all rep-c.
ted cases of rabies in animato
dating that year, there were 1031
rabid slawilos und thai was eqml
to 51,35% of all rakies cases
reported in aft animaJs in the eu-
tire United States during thai
year, mare thus all other animals
combined. To say that skunks
are NOT carriers of rabies io ab-
sulutoly not loue.

Furthermore, there is no rabies
vaccine for wildMe and therefore
pet skunks cannot he vaccinated
against this disease as adog or

-

,n u'

r

catcunbe, Tbnlsfuetesa
skunk a highly dangerous
propOsition.

Because uf the fart that mare
cuses of rubles In man and
domestic aalmajs (dogs, etc.), in
the United State originate tram
contact with skunks, hato, rar-
room, anoifana inthatorder, my
advice in te stay away from all
skunks whethera petorwild one.

Sincerely,
UoydGillet, Chairnoan
Departmeutafliiol0ga
Wilbojrwrigkl College

Labor Da Specials
4Ouy sal. 9.30 - a-si . 9-1 - 9.2 Chaud Labor Duy

ALÑIOVJD

COffEE CAKE R.uL2$179
!

STRAWBERRY CUSTARD aus. 'i.ita $ 25
8 WHIPPED CREAM SHORTCAKE
Hl FIBER
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

SOup lu On, bld Wnrtd Cul. Fe, Caftan d Daumnre

osoJpzgJ2E £uto/isan Pa&tty
a :7ea d?000

OAK MILL MALL 960.5650

Rug.90 85

reso N. uliWnuoc, HILES, oaLluuos s

I

Sandstone chapter, Women's
American ORT, (Orgoulnatlun
for Rehabilitulofan Thraugh
Thalning) presents u Member-
ship Tea ou September 12. For
more information please call the
ORT office at 670-4076. Become a
member of ORT's people-tn-peale

and peruou-to,-peruou
OrganIzatIon, u Wurld Wide
movement which bau been
striviag for the welfare and our-
vivaI al the Jewish peuple fur
almost one hundred years. What
kind of woman belaosgo tu ORT?
Thekindofwamen You are...

antE 040 en 9-2

HOMEMADE

KNOCKWURST.' BRATWURST $°')19
usi VEAL WIENERS , su.. io LL

GERMAN
POTATO SALAD

MUNHEE CHEESE

KRAKUS IMPOETEP'

I PoLish HAM Sue. 60' - Lit

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE
792-1492

(2 Blocks South of Deeo0)
PunTual. Touteut aan:uaT., s lu u:

ION., Sos lcbllusaanuy

l.g7

Sue. ¡D' $199
B Le

Of coursa iffs not really 1976, but at I4autiluu it la. For the
Labor Day Weekend we ame rolling ourpriceo hack to 1976.
Nautilus has always aflorad the finust equipment and
programs at very reasonable prices, but during our 3rd
Anniversary our prices ara mora chan reuuunable - they're
dean ,ightridiculnus. Come in during uar3rd Annlvetuasy
and use our facilities and than lank at ourauper savings
offered fora limited lima onlyl feast has beenthe reason
fur notgetflng intoshapa - now it inntl

OPEN LABOR DAY

-- I9!!lçswll.I.NEVER BE TOI--SLOWAGAIN! - -

NOW5 LOCATIONS

- Park-N-Shop Foar Fisgas ShappingC'onter
(AI:gOori His. Rd. lo Higg,v ed.: (Golf (e Milweubee Reis I-

Elk Grave Village. Ill. - Nifes. Ill.
Phone 439.0700 l'lione 957.0333

- Áiukui-yHiIIn 'Merrilinille, Ind. SummthHnlland
- , 5183313 - ', 769.7117 331.3g93

OPEN lOA VS - HOURS Moe. lh,ao Fe,. 6 ario. lo 9 peer,
A 'WEEK' Soi. 9 orn. ta, O peer.. San. Noon o t pm

WE ACCEPT

BODYHr NAUTILUS

"BELIEVEITNAUTILUS WORKS'

CLOSED MONDAY Labor Doy Sp.cfalg

Page 10 flò Bugle, murad y, Auguntlò, 1079 -
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lzlIgeIS
- The Duglo Thoreda Auguut$ mi

Mame Demos plan . ist annual
Bócci Tòurnament n fAr._.. ..

Committeeman Nirhniso R hi ttF ed t,, the edjte, ,,f the -

Blue Notre DameTownship regalar Democratic Last year the ladies from thO
organization is sponsoring their 10th Congresnional District
free Bratsand Bocci Tournament emerged the victors over the five Notre Dame High School, 7615
to beheld Sneday, September 0, townships and this year the men Desnpster nL, Niles is pleased to
ntartlng at 12p.m. at Banker Hill are waiting to seek their revenge. invite area runners to the Ist Mi-
VFWßOlSMilwanioeeave., Nitos. Last year a crowd of ever 300 nasi Run 0er Noire Dame on Son-

Once again Bisne throws down peuple were in attendance 4ay, September. 23. The 10,000
the g000tlet to the commit- cheering their respective heroes meter (6.2 mile) run is sponsored
teemen from the 10th er heroines u the case may be. it by the Maine Townshipjtegolar
Congressional District, to tise was then decided this should be Democratic Organization and all
ladles of the 10th Congressional made an annusi event and fis add proceedu are to go to Notre
Democratic Orgonizätion,
Congressman Abner Mlkva end

Turns esclusive new -

Unlimited Play member's
packsie is like money in
the bavkl Slartioo this tall,
for a flat foe of just $30
each movth, you cay play
ali the tevnis or racquetball
ysa wänt, based on cosrt
asaitabitity, during the
toltowivg timev: Tennis - -
From a am, to 3 p.m., Mon.
day ihra Friday; Racquet-
balllHaodbatl - From O
am, to 4:30 p.m., Mooday

- -:: - "--
- I1AL ThAM

-thru Friday and all day
Saturday und Suvday. Court
reservations can be made
in advance. lt's really a -

groat new way to oirofch
your rncroarion dollars
while enjoying the many - -

benefits of increased play.

2. Artistic Trophies lac.

We've opened up
another whole new
ball game at yam!
You can vow uso Visa or
Master COarse crodit cards
to pay for all Club expenses
at Tam: memberships, court
timo, tessons, anythivg.

tuntQnnl/&
racquetball dub
7680 N. Caldisoll Aue
tizar N of Howard St.) -

- Miles, Ill.- 60040

tu the festivities, we are Danse.

challenging the editors from five There aro sepurute divisions
papersinthe iothDistrict toshow fur men and warnen in six age
their mettle in this most graupsr 13 and under, -14-IO years
fuscinatingage oid game afBocei and 19-29 years, 30-39 yesrs, 40-49
arLawnhowltng. years, and 50 yearn and up.

Put this date en your coleador TrophIes will be awarded for fir-
nod we will keep you informed of st, emond, andthlrdpiace In each
the challenge and the battle that diVision.
will be raging in the 10th The rosie is a flat, well-marked
CongressionaiDistrlrt conree thrangh the atreets of the

Village of Miles. TIse race beginsJ oms occ data at the Nutre Domo parking lot,
west en Dempster te Cum-processiug faculty Iseriund, south on Camberland to

Pameln Johnots, Gienview, Oakton, cant on Oakton to
has been named as an instructor Harlem, earth to Main, eut on
uf data processing at Oakton MaintoShermerrd., Sises-mer rd.
Censmunity College. tO Dempster and heck to Noire

Ms. Johnson, who will hegte Dame. -

ber full-time faculty pmitian this Rvery runner getsa free t-shirt
fait, has been at Oakton since with Run fur -Noire -Dome un it
January 1975. She tras worked an
a programmer/auaiystsince 1976
and last year served as a part-
tizne data processing instructor,

She holds a bachelor's degree
in music education from
Asgnstana College, Roçk Island,
and a manter'a degree in music
from Northwestern University,
Evanston. za

-

Now1 -, NILEU&$rRL-.-- / .

'jafTarn -

FULLIEAM
-

SPONSOPS
1. Accent lua -

Chicago Trophy & Award Co

Oempster Plaza Stale Batik
5, DuPags Die Ctisling Co. :

First VdaticitoB Bank of IViles

Grandigtitì Press
B. Guardian Ueal Sales, Inc.
9. IntemllfIlIlll! cuse of Pancakes

lo. J111, [all StIIB -

LitigfSiI atvey nst
LoVerto Cciostnictláug'Co.

Fdina Sytis,

P.os Cl0oln!Illr of Commerce

f)ss Uiis Weh
16. 1)ss 2emoÑI Post
17.Pi2ZO!iit -

10. Rtii Ciocidar Press -

-19. Riglo's lestauraDt ' "

2O Iclior-J-l(áir,-lnc.
21. RCas Uipors -

22.Sltaja FtaoratHome ' - -

23. Unity SauinglFililes-Office

Z4. Wiliiac Mmifacg-Co.

The Mayor of Niles, Nichulns-
Blaue invites runners, ano and all
to participate in this ron to
promatecommnnitysp'u'it, -

Check-in tinje is 7 am, and the
ronbeginsat8a.m. Thefeeis5.
Registration is via Moine Town-
ship Democratic Organization,
8074 N. Milwaukee ave., Nues,

- PastilrandlCnlghtEen Lee (I) oNiles, YOothDiroctor tsr North
American Martyrs Knights of Celnmbm presenting Jobo Cisork of
io doestlon forhisEagleScaut Pcejocttu batida M toot bkdge

across a swamp area afthb Nature Trail in Eenniratt Park tocotof
onMiiwankeeave., lbiocbssouth ofEadid, Thisarea has recenyy
been designated a National Historic Site, a part of Ihr original . 't
natural prairie land of the Slate of Illinois. John Cheek theoog)
thIs projectistz-yisgte obtain hisEagiocout Rank,

Holy Fani1y coronary club
, Aros residents ure invited is Ject of exercise-its lavoirs soi
the next meeting of "Counter-At- what is good for the cardiac
tack," a coronary club fer Nor- patient,
Utmost Suburban residents, on
Tuesday, September 4 at 7r3t Free bioodpressare teotirg nih
p.m. is Holy Family Hospital's be available from 7 por. to 7:30
auditorium. p.m. Te register for the meetiog,

Guest spesber at the meeting please call Holy Family's Pubhit
will be Waiter Myalis, M.D;Car- Relations Department at itt.
diolog'ol, en tho staff of Holy 1000, ext. 1174, weekdays
Family. Hewill speak ontheoub- 8:30a.m. tel p.m.

- -- -.- --',--,.-,-- Wk
WHO HAVE MADE ThIS ko4

.

PAST -SEASÓN POSSaLE" O4% '

. . ,, FROM: -

THE BOYS IN-
.THELEAGUE -'

E. Il.'Moure Co. - -

- Ilatrig Manufacturing Corp.
-

3. LittleMiss fIUk. Shop

4. Mayer lfichgas Blasa " , - -

. 5. Sears ROtiiltf7ll fr Ce.
6. TeIIIIS Easty Times

. 7. Vaper Corp. - -

8. Wdgioogitti Seas loserance Ce.

-
SPONSORS -

, K.'C.'s aid Eagle
out project

-j.

FRIENDS
OF THE LEAGUE

1.: AmyJoyDenuts
L Auto Ckttcli & Parts Service
3. CalIere t Calino Really Inc
'L Golf Stste'Baak

pñtijmponefllSDk
kroiYs Place

hbal Unfoom Rental Service

o. J.C. Jewelers
FIliles Sllle
MIes Saviops Et Loan

StnigJiis Construction Co-

Themas W. Flyim

Uptown FederatSavisgs

ÍÍi IA

'4TA

I

MMSC (+) = for you!
Here's why-

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of Interest on 182 Day - _
MONEY MARKET SAVINGS RTtFtLZAT$ 5-g

. - . '1nterest on these certificates monthly and, if you wish, .. ..

resulting In the highest possible return to you.

!iQ bank and Savings dl Loan can pay more than Evanston Federal Savings.

182 DAY MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTI'EICATES are issued in minimum
amounts of $10,000. The current rate through September5is9.645%

for an effective annuo) yie)d of 111.05% based upon u 366 day year and
assuming isteresi is reinvested and inierest raie remains the same

at maturity. Withdrawals before maturity are subjeci to a oso of
90 days interesl in accordance with Federal regulations.

Inierest deposited from MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES to a
PASSBOOKS-AVNGS ACCOUNT earns5½%iGteresfper year compounded

daily, for an effective annual yield of 5.65%.

MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES plus automatic deposit of Interest
monthly to a PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNT equals more for you.

Open yr savings account today al Evanslon Federal Savings.
. ± serve Wiles and we care about you.

Accouslo insured to $40,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

A CREDIT CARD SIZE CALCULATOR IS YOURS FREE when you purchase a
MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATE in an amount o$10,000 or more.

-- . - One calculator per saver and/or one calculator per account. Offer.good while supply lasts.
Transfers from existing accounta do noi qualify.

-

Eva nston - -

Federal
Savings

FOUNTAlN sauAeE,tvANsloN. li.LINOIS,0g204/3r2.050.340c
GOLF b MfLwAuKEE/NILEO, lLLlWOl5/0004O/3t2.561.9400

Theflngle,Thnrsdoy, Angustio, 1979
. PageI3



by Rob.rt Chadil. Prumld.nt
Before you leave for Labor Day weekend step by the FIRST -
NATIONAL BANK OF NILES and purchase your TravelersChecks. Tfavelers Checks are acceptable everywhere und
eliminate the hazard of carrying large sums of cash whiletraveling. Visa. Bank Mnericard and Master Chaige are alsoavailable to help you manage your purchases and previde you
withocnomiuidatodwiittoacevordefyourpurchasos

The most difficult linse In your child's money aUowance
program will be the early teens. When their plans include ex- - -Pensive Items such us cameras radi ,o,' ,,,,,.o
a pay tffefdüle-osviegu of X dollars, with the balance to beborrowed from future allowances. Do net make the "loon"deductions too large, as the vainc of the training will be lost. Ifthere are opeciul emergencies, advance the money with the un-derutandingtlat il will he repaid from earnings of gifts er extrawork. Teentime Is also when children should be mode aware etthe family finances. There Is no need to bare all your assets er -problems, hut an underotandlng of the household eupeeseu and
charge accouels edil ho of great educational value for yourchildren.

Here at the First National we offer the highest interest ou allsavings plano. Bring your children in and introduce theintoóur
bank, where they will lesen te plan and save for these expenufve
Items. MakethemawareofthooervimsprevidedbythoL.

SAVINGS TIP When buying ea credit, be sure to keep
detailed records of not only your Initial purchase, but the mon-thlYotatementaaoweu,noungthecndg

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
- NILES- --
7100 Oakton Street. NUes, IL. -

967-5300 774-7500 - - -

-- -- -Banking tor--Tomorrow- ----TODAY
- BanklugHouro -- -

Main Lobby - Drive-In Walk-Up -
- Monday - - - -. 9-3 7:30.6 -

- 3.6 - -Tuesday - -- . 94 -7:3(16 3.6 -

- Wednesday Closed - - -7:30-2 - - 8-2Thursday ---- 7306 -
- 3.6 -Friday -

- 9-358 - - -7:308
-Saturday - - S'l2Neoü - - - 7:30-2 - - Closed - -

Off the Niles Police Blotter

Four youths were arrested
August 30 following complaints
by area realdento et a "loose"
snake on the sidewalks ut Grand
and Prespectave. -

Charged with dIsorderly con-
duct were Rohen Bonis, 22 of
4226 Meado, Chicago1 Tim
Peters, 18 of 0007 Grand in Rilen
and John Reynolds, 19, of 8090
Prospect ave All three were
released ander $35 hondo and
ucboduled for a September 21
hearinginNiles Circuit and freed
A fourth, Terry SmIth, 17, of 8262
Elizabeth was also charged and
freed ondera $l000 bend peoding
the Sepleossberheari,..g.

Police oald they were suns.
mulled te the area shortly before
5p.m. Sunday by usmerenu calls

Bisrghory of Toscos
Fie8tau

CBurglaru leek $510 in cash freni
acaohreglsterof,Taceyi51

217857 Dempster ut. during the
earlymorulnghoemof4ng,.ist30

l'fiSco sold the llueven also pried
deloose a omull safe halted beneath

the serving counter and left with
the safe thru the men's a
washroom. -

sea
There were no signs of forced rear

entry according ta Police Lt.
John Christie who théorlzed the °'
theft os being "Internai or by tenop

some050whobnewtheplace. d
win

resid

Theflugle,Thiiflday,A

Loose snakes Irm Wnmn høtc Robownerofcs-

ens - oit attacker .umue August21 froth Its aulne

-- -- --
- e .----- -. - .-.-.

- - - -
A 1979 blue Pontiac TransÁis

wbshad been sitting In the car.from neighbors who said a huge A 22-year-old research em- The nooterlsttoldpeliee he wassnake wriggling onilie sidewalk pleye told police August 21 ube alone in the car parked on thwasalarmiugyomphljfr beat off advances by a 17 to 20 nortii side of the street en CareBurusand thesnaken allegedly yearoldyowhwsoe waItlngforafledtheareaWaynorbot busnearRosali'upi,,to109police caught up with the car In Milwaukee ave. around 8:30the 011o blech of Grand ave. am., Tuesday, August21.
where they ebuerved 2 sackucon- Shesold the youth weighing 160labung bus constrictors en the to 180 ianda first approachedfrentaeatofthecar. herto ask what tane the bus wasThe auner maintOIIed he-did coming.
nothnmewhomIesthe 18e approached again severalin public, but admItted to the minu later she said (he hadcompany of the three other been watching her from the tearyouths.

efthe eateryimd began grabbingPolice said the youths because her personal area, at the samebed and abusive using profane tImeg hercoat inatteniptlanguage and causing alarm to to pull the young wonom to thenearby residents and oil four
woretakentothepalicestolion

Burglary of real
catate office

Thieves brobe into CaRero and
atino Real Estate at 78t$

wonkeeave. overnight August
runsacklogseveral offices and
king numerous adding

__chlnen and typewrfter of un-
tenninedvajse. s
Police said the burglars first

-ttempted ansuceemIal entry by
'ttertng a glass window at the

of the building hut were
revented from entry by bars in-
de the window. In a second at-

t they entered thru a rear
our three feet away from the.

dew,accorgh',gtopalic0

bann, equipment and tools
were utolen hi burgluryMg35

THESTOF BOAT TRA5e.ERoftho Riles Professls BuildIng ..A 1970 blue E-Z-Loaderat77dSMljwauhave
valued at $2,510 was stolen troisAbis Assur. reported loss of o

parking upaceintho toto blockblack and white television set, a
ofwaujçeganr,j. onAugust 18.$ItOclockradio,andin CRIMINAL DAMAGE TOLoss efmore than101puanda uf

! . a a a. - I " '' "' ° Wol nsa was a
--------.- . --- ,"-'Th 1_r_II TI P I 'P°°'°u uy a maIn$4iInnceegs- 5aO at

D 1ENsírmiu OalllaOsngnOwly Installed sed.
inlôÏiIatr wrosglio iron

Police said the burglata had
was osso.

Dee rd. close to nikmnlaji-ton
yiflce In the balldio ,Augnst19 bnocblngguwno

forced their way Into the Employees nf the Nils
basement where they found
nothlngofvalue. Unnucceosfujut
prying opon the basement door
leadlllgtotheofflce, the burglàsn
exIted the building and pried
their way into the office thru n
first fluer window located at the
rearofthebultilihia.

walling for a friend when two
men grabbed blm ohortly before
mIdnight Tuesday. They forced
him est of the ca anddrove off

Theownersald be frledto bang
en to the riejit cor door but was
thrown off when the-aMa turned
On toGreenwood ave.

ROT DISPUTE
Tempers flared between the

picketers and employees- of
Universal Preso, 6325 Howard sL
shsrtly after 7 am. August 20. A
palhInglotaltorcalio resulted in
a fight and wrestling matchThe viehSaid5IOfr,Jch the whick reportedly woo "brokenyouth repoatedJy with a hook and
up» byex.yioyea picketersher purse ottompiini. e0 fre
PUBLIC IfgDECENC7(self and the man filly released

...A 32-year'old Carol Streamherandflod.
resIdent was charged August 20She said the steodoijy built man with public indecency undwas very calm und continued to released ander $1,010 bend pen-smile thou the entire incident.

a September court hearing.
Police said they observed theBreiuk-on at Nilww 'Insu driving to the 7900 block of
Milwaukee ave. shortly after 8Professional Building
p.m.Meoday while he was ex-

Pnbllc £lbiary,-ogo Öobion
reported August 20 black paInt
sprnyed on a section of the brick
library wall whIch spelled out

Demolltlon RIse." Damuges
weresetat $4$.
...Itocho broke several windows

ugust 21 ut Oak School, 7640.
stala st, causing replacement

damages of ISO.Energy dispute-----Shortly before midnight
AGes Plaines molerist refused August 22, somdone threw ato pay fer a gn gj

44$6ùïbWGas, a station at 8053 o home on Rimare. Damages
Milwaukee ave. becaùse, he wereestisttedat$15o.
mointalned, the gas pumps were Someone cauoed ap-
nàtpreperlycalheae,j Pronlmately $400- In damagesThe motorist said he had AOgoSt 21 to the washroom In
slighily Imu than a half lank foil Bennigana Tavern at 0400 Golf
of gos when be drove into the
Otalion. Stating his auto has a 22
gallon tank capucity, he told
police the half prIce pump
registereda $13 psrcha and 25
and3/logallonsofgas -

The gas pump was locked up
pending- vIllage inspectoa oaid
police.

CRIMINAL DAMAGES TO
CAP.S

The right side window of a
1979 Ford Packed August 21 In a
rear parking lot on Washington
uL was shattered causing $160 in
damoges.

...Unwanted ncrntches and let-
toting en o 1977 silver Mercedes
parked to the lot en Milwaukee
ave, --rouultd lu - damages
ctlimutedotflSD,

...A motorist northbound on
Oleander shortly otter 2 n.m.
August23ssssbloctedby0th
car on Monroe st. whose
passengerJiuupeij eut and broke
the msterint'u windshield with a
but causing lacerations to the
motorist and his Passenger and
$SPin -

valued at $7,040 was furcibl

'lOElENTED
...A 2i-year.old waitress was

token to Reed Center August 20
after YMCA efflciuT brought ber
to the police departaeg in a
dluorientedoe.ato. Shewas unable
to supply any personal
bocbgronnd - Information other
thanbeIngonotiveofg0

STOLENCANS
...A 1076 OrOnge Chevrolet van

valued ot $4,gIo was reported
stolen from Golf MIII between S
p.m. and 6:25 n.m. Auesif -
Mss mIssing sv apprat)
$3,080 wurth of refrigeration heteaks

wan..Da August 15 nt 1937 black leftFend Cobra valCed lit $3,310 was
taken from -oho 8400 blech of
Dampolerat bstween uses and 3 __
9-
INDUSTItSOLTERIr?

re.Seiseme took n huge baal
boxvcluednt$5,gSOimmthe FeletofA. B. DICkCO. at62gaGmss
Polntrd. The box conthInd $300 loesworth of scrap metal ut tIme of- Ath

FROM CA
. ...A white wajt tire was

Cheee:

uvertheblaro
damagentotalinpa

e ...Appresbnate to in po'I Was stolen A---- - -
Postine Gran
Oriole.

...A Barrloge mildest repn-
ted theft ofaPproximately $35cash, clothing and olpmiitfrom a 1078 VW Dasher poro
August l9ou Gross l'oiotct

The grill of a 0970 Po,
was removedevet Aug,rgg
while the cor was parlad
Merrill. Less was estioi it$100

Four hùbcaps Valued at ilswere taken from o su CliiCutlass parked Augasi 22 soCralnst AwlInessloIdpeflmIsIookedoutkj,.im
wiodowat2:45 n.m. Wednesday lo see i

slender man minore the boim
:withashovel.

...Two wheels nod tires vol:,
at 1100 and 4 hubcaps were staid
between AuguSt 19 and AUgUSIC
from a 1974 Olds Torooado aliti
had hoeu towed to the reservofr
at7l0öWaukeganrd

...Approsimotely 1410 n
jewelry, clothing sod romera
was stolen from a 1907 Chevrote
parked In a reotaaraut partos
lot at 8801 Milwookee ave. bat.
wees 7:30pm. and9 p.m. Aspi
W

CR radio valued ut$lO was
taken August 23 from o lili
Chevrolet pocked nl the rear st

.the724OLeHJghr,j.
--Gowrsdgks-
someone brake into a 1074 Dodge

thwhtterecordorvalueitnI$
PO1TY TROUBLE

...A 21-year-eld Des Piojos
youth was charged Asgad 12
with disarderly conduct aid
released ander bond peudag a

Seplethber7bearingjuNim
cult Court. A security officer on
patrol in Golf MIII observed the -

youth urinating sear the Soars
-

areaaroundop.m.Wedeedoym
fnllviowofnumeroasshopper6. I

TRICEATENING PHORd' TCALLS
...Assodderlyoillesave. restdwt

said August 22 she has boon
eeCClvtr.g-isamoaoua-phooe-cslo

from a 'heavy breather' who

alsouhoutedobscesjijeo to her.
THEpTO9°TOOlß

...ApproxJmteIy $107 jo tools
wan reported stolen betweeo
August 16 to August 24 from a

. toolboxinthe service garage of J.
C. Penney.
THEPP FROM GARAGE

...Someone took 4 lachte houes
containing fishing eqstpmeol
with total valse ut $400 from a
garage ou Huberon August 21.
THEFTOFSEEINU EYE

Weisser Optical Co. ut CRI
MIlwaukee ove. usid a Mt,
Prospect customer refuted
pa}spent md left with a 935 cx-
tact 1mo.
BROWNRAGCuus

...An unknuwn caller
telephoned a mid-Hues bask

ortI2, after 3 p.m. AugUSt 15
ting "ThIs to a stick-op. I'm

-Idlug semeose fer ramoso. I

t O101nu besan bug tobo
-Ontho front-porch at 49f!

Coonam." No further callo have
rendv

-LEN LICENSE PLATFA
A dance -school teacher

-portedtheft on August 21 of Iseo
license plate from her 1011

-rdT-BlrdparflednsWlouers(
_A Hiles bunkteller reponed

uf tile front license piste
uust 21 from her 1977 DoS

R- , b rTheBlizzarclof'797
GetA

-o.
(WITH ELECTRIC START)

Or A-
J

y

J

Iß1V

-. Do

'elevision special again

fleßugle,Thsmajay, August30, 3970

u 7 Modal S-200 - Hvflt !OD
WITH PUSH-BUTTON done without a Toro

ELECTRIC START i 14- -- - -----
- ----lU-w hurl 600 of nnow 8.,- -

$TW - I- from a 50-foot, 2-ear
drive in about l5snlnutes,

Here's How:-m
YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

$10000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 7%% INTEREST

Brina ii a friend orrelive, who us not a member of
votif household, and have hinnssemajgnj_wiuisial
Ba,* of dlos Cetlificate of Dupasit for $10,000 for 4
Yeats, It IISYS 7%% kioest per year.

As the spoeacr, you get a free Toro Snow Bkwer et air Color TV aii you, et kilerest on
I eavigs 1mm the very frai day of deposit

If heide are withIka%n pnor tOnIeOJEiIy.dBtU a wb
iteafial peosity In repiotL

Fonde naiel lie new money. ..

--, F'irst----Natio na-I:Bank f Nues

Page 15
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lion West Oakton Street Nues, Illinois- 60648 961-5300
B2flking forTomorrow. - .TODAY. m.mb.r FDIC



F - - Homeowners'
- Tree Pruner

Teflon-S® cooled binde
ond 8-fr. wood hondle rnoko
cosy work of rroylriwrr,jng

l,oppig Shea,
Feotures Teflon-S® rooted bledos
end 28v5' coetoorod och bondies.

Ace Deluxe
Spnng Rake

22 ines odd big swoop co-
no, yord quickly end Oosiiy.
Strong, 54° woodon bondie

TyunnsSprcoy,en-
son ko,. 48 wood rondin.
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Chamber members
meet at Expo '79

See your Helpful Ñardware Man at these locations

-7OE7 AVI.,
lJER llARLEi

OPEN LABOR DAY 10 AM TO2 PM

Holy Family MG Historical's star
employees to attract
donate blOod
Prnpleyeesof Roly Family

ilespilal, 100 N. River rd., Dog
Platane, will heparticipatieg in a
heepital apensered bleed drive
Theoday, Sept. 4. Fred Heudek is
caordinater et the bleed drive,
wbiCl1isbelngheldínceeperajon
with the Des Plaines Community
Bleed Pregram and the Nerth
Suburban Bleed Center, the
veluinteer blodd doner program
nerving Ilse residents and
heopitals of the nerth end nerth-
west subnrbs. Partiel yanta will
he -helping ta maintain an
adequate Supply of whele blued
and blood components at the 14
hospitals of the regios. Huly
Fitmily and 13 other hospitals of
the- regien receive full supply of
whole bleed and bleod componen-
ts from the Bleed Center.

Dennis J. Christianson
Marine Sgt. Dennis J.

Christianson, son of Edward A.
and Margret E. ChrLotfassen of
8845 Normal at., Riles, has been
psosnolod te his present ruolo while
crying with the ist Marine
ivision, Murine Carps buée,

Camp Peodleten, Calif; -

A 1974 graduate of St. Patrick
figh School, Chicago, be JòIned

"e Marine Corps in October,
1974.

ss,l0M0 eses.,',

: -

ON SALE THRU MONDAY, SEPTEMBER'3

The star attructien 'at the
pregi-mn fer the opel7ing of the
Fail/Winter for the Mer8o Grove
Historical SocIety will be Men.
Betsy Ward. She will appear at
7cM p.m. en Tuesday September
It in the downstairs meeting
room of the Morton tiravo Public
Library, 0140 Lincoln ave

Betsy will present ber
program,enlitledwbutiad0
Granny'e rejects, u sparkling
slide lecture. She cesgmnnicated
-the jay of using and living with
granny's everyday items, having
phefogruphed the best decorating
ideas from scores of contem-
porary homes. Included are l,.lnts
on chair Caning, wood

refinishing, best buys
joChicagoland, and locatiog sup.plies.

Mrs. Wardwas brosghl spfamily that enjoyed thejeheirlsems und the ouO.Of-,io
She is a resident of lOveig055
Ill., the mether of two sono, andthe wife of - - Cor erany
years, nbc bas been a member of
theSultCreehQaese,oesoodisnoc
Uve with the Arlington Ifoigha
HistoricalSeciety.

Her appearance will make the
evening inteì'esting lo aU who et.
tend. Admission is wiikout
charge and there will be hgt
refreshments served before
lights est.

Bell SyStem
renames WATS to
'800 Service'
The Bell System, decidinu

.. relay
: messages between rnnswsy
' teenagers and concerned paren-

t&
. Several medical groups nne

toll-free hollines ta dispense ad-
Ivice 'on lnitìal treatment fer
suspected poisoning victims.

5.Other "tOO Service" users iq
illinois include the Secretary of.
State'sOffice, which hasalistline
for answering moterists'

40,000 customers can't be nong,
flsw is calling its "too Service"
whatthecustemers callit.

Until recently, Bell called the
service "Inward WATS (Wide
Area Telecomssnmsicatiens Ser-
vice)," while the Onstom

i referredte "the 800nsnsber."
"Many mere users recogida

the term,'OOO Service' than
wardWATS'," Robert L. Sebo
Illinois Bell prodnct manager
WATS, unid today (Aug. 14).
we've made it- easièr

- custumers and adopted the
,nc'ou,opsia,oamètiti'scgOfl

¡y dither naisse, the service
makes it convenient fer
customers te dial directly toll
free, Schewe said, adding; "The
service . is well ' united f
businesses that noi'mully recei
alOrgensnnber.ofínconsigca
aséb as orders, inquiries orco
plaints. ' '

By either name, "800 Servie
han been widely accepted. Sin
its introduction in the Be
System is 1987, the Service h
grsry an averoge of 34 perce--
dnnnalty. Today sesso 40,
isu000mers nationwide ashocrib

--toi;'--------------------
In Illinois there are snore tha

3,050 "BüOService» clients. Som
of the newer users have reunite

-from the ganoline shortage. Th
Illinois Office of Touris
established a 24-hour bottine
provide Illinois travelers wO

' ceni-est gasoline ielommfjuo Eso
an ' Illinois truclsing firm
established a system in wide
truckers relay (nel availability
information ta a centralire
source. Thisfuetsupplyadyice is
tahulatedanddjstrjbute,j othe
company drivera, helping the
firm rosto trucks away from
problemareas.

¶80u Service" serves a wide
variety of uses, Schewe said,
such as husmeos, marketing,
causameriom and social ser-
vices. Examples include'

s In illinais there is au "880"
nnmber for the National
Runaway Switchboard, Valuo-
teers me "000". li

that questinnu uboul alio
registrations and titles Amtreb
und the RI'!,, which supply
callers with travel informaijofll
and illinois Bell, which has o
special "too" number- for
hearing-impaired customers
needingphsne service help.

s Customers of the nation's two
largest retail stare choies cal is
catalog orders via "05e" onu.
bers.

o Service consultants of Iwo
majfr appliance mansfacturers
answer consumer q505tloos wid
r050lvmsorvioeonoble.®,,

Ic . . A' company that osarkets
phiiitils

"000" number os packageo and
pritdnct literature. Catho8
vòlome skyrockets at Christmas
when new camera owsers phone
forinfornsation.

ers

In-
we,
for
'Se
for

SOP
la'

er
ve ° A costéct loes maonfachorer

Ils, takes Orders and aoswees
es- inqniriesfrorn ophthalmologinhs.

u From an ec050mic Otan.
e" dppint, 'NM" business nosbomers
ce typically find the rev000ns
Il generated grasping faster thaOt4'

as related expenses. For osawpir,
st enednotel chain found thai it cost

000 sdUittraaoijédöilàrwhàodlean
e -"000" calLy.eL.lbooLcolL ny--

average brought io $33 in
n revenne, Schewe said.

U of I summer

.

graduates
:d Diplomasfor 1,005 graduales cf

the University of Illinois al Sr-
h bana-Chainpaign will he mailed

ta recipiestit in mid-October.
d . Local graduates include Joyce

Robiostein of 7240 Tripp, Gail
r Shapiro of 08140 Trombull, both o)

Liocalnwaodt Lawrence Ojo-
absrg of 0430 Mason, Kevin
Molten of 0035 Mansfi
John Morath of 8242 Loss, 'ai'i
Morton Grave; David Levis
9927 Warren, Joseph EUgans of

'OSl9Octavia, hothofNiles; Joan
Berman of 4931 Lunt, Mey Olin
shurg of 4334 llohelink Tors.,
Sandra 051dm of 4Ri3 Madison,
Deborah Gutedan sf3920 K000ey,
JndyEornef4O3ytiran-e, Meliodo
UOarch of 9445 Keuitito, Edward
Nanmes of 7004 Kostner, Phitip
Peterson of5140 Grove and
Michael Smith el 4900 Foster, oil
of Skohie.

.

GNEOURR
rTREALIYHELP$*k*

'
CisdunIMieiq

Northwest
Suburbàn

"Realtors Run"
A fund raising "Ron" for the

benefit of Cleurhrooh Center, u
rehahilitation center for the has-
dicapped, will be apeosered by
the NerthWeatSnhsrbaa Beard of
Realtors on Sept. 30, at trM a.m.
The "Run" will start and end in
)coot of Cleerbrosk Center on
Campbell st. in Rolling Meadswu
with the course winding ihre the
residential streets uf Rolling
Meadows. The Nnrlhwest Sabur-
ban Board st Realtors wilt
provide aid stations, time callers
at evely mite mark and orange
jalee refreuhment,S at the finish.
Two races will be ran, a 0.2 and a
2 mite flan run for our shorter
winded participants.
Registration fee is $5 with tank-
lope to all ressers. Trophiog or
ribbom will he given to winners
io ail division by age and sen.
With the aid of the Rolling
Meadowspolice, emergency help

.S
he onlysecends away, should

lt he needed. Te enter 'please
watch your local popare fsr an
entry form, or call the Nnrthwesl
Suhurhan Board nf Realtorn at
010-0440 and a registration form
wilt be mailedta you.

Health
programs

Beginning the week of Septem-
ber tO,' the LOaning Tower
Enesito_..t!IC!__e,lll "°'-"--_fetisr--
pregrumse! plttj_eijhan
0OlOiiWWegÑiiio1idrs

education and hohovloral
techeiqneu, by which a persan
cao change peor health bahits

For dietary change, a person
can work with a group or in-
dividnutly. The V's Way la Slim
Living class in u national YMCA
pregram, utilizing behevior
modification techniques te lose
weight. Individual dietary coos-
oeting is ateo available with a
rogisterod dieticion, who can
plana tailsred.foiuyes diet

A Slap Smeblug Clinic is being
eifoï'od- in-cooperation with the

.-.
clinic, O days spaced aver 4
weeha, stresses the behavorlal
approach te smoking cessation
Using self control and relaxation
techniques,

A third way to enhance health
maybe found in the TensIon Con-
trel-Sfresn Msnsgement clans.
Participants lmrnto recognise
symptoms of nerveustessuies and
ose teclosiqum el deep muscle
relasaftos, A preveo method of
coping with the physical effects
sfntress. ' .

Finoily, meottsy lectures are
offered os lOpics that offer,
Positive approaches to goad
health. Cali the Leasthig Tower -Family "y" for mare infor-

,malien ns these pregraIsi.s-4b47
f7'-- ' . OIPJ-askferjohn'Joyce

¡ Realth Fair
Ares residents are invited to

visit Bely Family Hospital's-

-.,-!Srg!.eXllit, at the -Woodfield '- .'
HeaIth 1r the weekend of
Sept, 7, t and 8. Free lung fun-
cliso teif wOJ be offered during
uhepping hosco so Saturday,
Septo, by the hospital's Casille-

5PlrateryDepae5
Fnr additlosul information

about Holy Famijy's exhibit at
theWnodfioldHthFair pleaseconlact the Public Relations
DW5tnentot MT-losO, est. 1174,.', l7OnbdOy5,0:30om tOspjss.

3ldden

Glidden

g

mçl' e

. Beautiful flat finish Scrubbable, stays colorfast s Easy water clean-up
CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY CIGOtO Soin Ends Sop) 29th

Glidden BEST Latex Semi-Gloss
SALE PRICE ONLY

Resists grease. dirt. woisloroI Applies nssiiy, dries quickly,

Matches Spred Satin Colots
.
___.nv water Cleao-ap

's
,

- -- :::; ///.

cLOSED LABOR DAY

Phone 966-2203
6949 Dempster

MORTON GROVE

.--- ',

n ' \

.
Gal,

reg. $15.99

regular 12.99

s

PAIIÜWRLLCDVEHINC.

MON-TOURS, 7.6
FRI. 7-e SAT. li-li

Glidden

.-- -

MmOus-uiiuuen
Wail Paint

SAVE
3.00

CUSTOM COLORS SLIGHTLY HIGHER

ALL SANITAS00
WALLCOVERING BOOKS
11 exciting books to choose from-
hundreds of beautiful patterns and styles.
. Scrobbable, strippable. Pallerss for est rances,

coaled wall fabric dess dining rooms,
o Brrglrb_)resh Ilorals, bitcheos, baths and

stripes. teolures and plaids bedrooms,

,. -........Pces..range from a low. low .price-of..745 per'rolltoi895per-'roIl.......
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SJB Golden Agers at the races

State Representative Aaron
Juffe (D-Skokie) bOx announced
that he will iflroduce legislation
in the Fall session of the General
Assembly lo outlaw the exploding
bulletin fllhTols.

The recently marketed bullet,
which explodes on impact, canses
severe damage to people and
property. Human targets ale far
mare likely to suffer fatal wounds
caused by this bullet than by

prohibit exploding bullet

irr
savings.

other bullets. The explodiog
bullet now is legal in every state
but California. Existing Federal
regulations, which do not cover
exploding ammunition smaller
than that used to toad a small
cannxo, do out restrict tins par-
ticulartypeof ammunition.

Jaffe commented, "We must
labe immediath Steps to prohibit
the manufacture, trade, sale and
use of ttsis bulletin Illinois. There

e.

at work for
yoir&your
neighborhood.

ç..

is no place-in our State for the
kind of ammunition which inflicts
such oexselexs and devastating -

damage to the victim. The
proliferatioo of handguns already
is an unconscionable menace to
society. Use of the exploding
bullet with the handgun will only
compound this serious problem.
It absolutely cannot be permit. -

led. tam confident the biS will be
opproved." -

Managers of financial institutions tend toward conser-
vatism. There are good. rèäsons for this. Primarily, the ex- -
perience of time has shown with rare exceptions, the con-
servative way -to - be the successful way of dealing with
money. At Cook Cou,ty Federal Savings we treat your
money with-great care. Most of-our savings capital comes
from our neighbors here .. . and, is reinvested in the form
Of mortgage loans on homes right here in -the
neighborhood. You get the highestreturn on your :invést..
ment, and your neighborhood progressès through capital
made aváilabie in the form of mortgage loans.

- - - - -- -

We-are your neIghborhood lnstltution and wa wili Ìiever
forget it! - - - - - -- -- - -:

COok-County Federa - -
-- 2720W. Devon Ave., Chicago, 11.60659

761.2700 -

9147 f1. Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove, II. 60053
96G-6970 -

TorO SñoWthrowers and
19"- color TV's at First
National Bank of Nues
According to Chartes Bar-

baglia, Vice President of the Fir-
st National Bunk of Nites, they
have a large supply of Toro
Sxowthrowers and 19" color TV
sets unhand for customers.

Either the Toro Snawthrowor
or Quasar 19" cotot' TV can be
yours FREE when a friend or
relative takes a First National
Bank of Riles certificate of
deposit of $10,300 for 4 years. lt
pays a big 7Va% interest per year.

Most people haven't forgotten
the blizzard of '79 with its 8 foot
drifts uf snow. -so the Toro
Suowthrowe,- (with erectric
start)wfflheaveryprastlmtand
uuef$t gif( when the winter

Shown above enjoying their recent trip to Morte Proozeh, Helen ICaszyls, Rose Mayjewuki, Season ucla In.
Arlington Park were, left to right, Rudy Prosoeb, und George }afl White the snppty of Toro

Snvwthrowers and TV setos nv,
large, the time to get one is son.
This offer will bois effect only us
long as the supply lasto. And
remember bow diflicult it vas
lost winter to get delivery vv
snowthrowers.

So, bring in a friend or relaljvc
who is not a member of your
household. Have 101m purchase a
First National Certificate of
Deposit for $10,000 for 4 years
that pays 7¼% interest per year.
As the sponsor you get the Toro
Snowthrower nr 19" color TV
FREE and your friend gets in-
termt on his savings from Ihn
very first day of deposit.

So hurry over to the First
Notional Bunk of Riles today...

- Jaffe legislation to - ..Messiah Nursery School
begins 14th year

Messiah Lutheran Nnroery Karen Clark, director al the pee.
School will begin classes for kindergarten day core, sops
another year on Tuesday, Sep- there ore a few openiogo left. The
tember 4. "Ms. Marion" Hurker, Day Core operates pear arovnd
director fur the program for the from 0:20 am. to 5:30 p.m., Mon-
past nineyears, reports there are day through Friday. Full nr half
openings available for three und day schedules coo bearraogrd.
four year Sido, two, three or five This year, Eindergartco corn.
seosionsper week. "Ms. Marge" bined with full day care io also
Franhe will again be the being offered. A masimvm of lt
assistant teacher, Teacher-pupil children will he anceplcd in the
rotto of Oct is maintained in a class tobe directed by Miso Tern
child-oriented clausroom filled Trestrail, who reports
with equipment and materials for reistrátIons will hr o'vvtod

Flynn seeks Congressional
debute series

Thomas Flynn, Democrotic Mr, Flynn said, "Lincoln and
Candidate for Congress, today Douglas established the value of
calledfor oil- -10th DIstrict publie debute on outionol imoes.',
Democratic Committeemen to Slavery and states rights were
organize o - norteo of debated in Illinois and listened to
Coagresulonul debates. 10e said thronghoutthe tostino. The Issues
they would be providIng o publIc of 1980 qrc none the fcrnn Lrnpor-

10th
Candidates the opportunity to ex. DItrICt ohould know where each
press their opinions publicly In a caudidute stands before he notes
debate form. foror against him or ber..."

Labor Day blood th' FtYeut o:
Organisation hold one dehute vo

rive national und international issues.
- Thecaudidateocan begiveo a list

In recognition of the hlnod nf Issnea before the debate and
needs of patients - in the 14 then respond to them before the
hospitals of theregtnu, the FusO public. AdditIonally, queslioOs
United MethodistCbnrch, lditated can be asked from the floor. Cnr-
at the career of Prairie and thinly, the Democratic Cossnoit'
- Graceland In Des PlaineS, is teemen wIlt welcome the uppor
uponsoring a btaod drive in tussity to hear what the coo-
cooperotlon with the Des PlaInes dIdates have to say. Certaivlp
Community Bleed Program und the -public-bas a right to lavo
the North Suburban Blond Ceo- where thecandidateo stand. Cor'
ter, the volunteer blond donor tainly the prom bus a right 1,7,-
program xeo'ving the residents . publicize the stands of cue-
and hospitals of the north and didates,"
northwest suburban region, ThIs -

blood drive, which will be held-----Norman C. Fields
Sunday, Septèmber 2 from 9 am. . Airmun First Claws Norman C.
to 12 floors, is being field over FidIds. sonof Mr. and Mrs. 0000'

- Labor Dayweekeoid,whAi the bitase B, Fiétds jr., of 1105 0. -

htoodneedsoftheregiouconldhe Menard, Morton Grove, bus
strained, Community residents Orrived for duty at Yoftota Me
ore invited to join church mem- Bone, here. -. -

bers in helping te assure an Airmun Fields, a fire proteo-
adeqoate supply of whole blood tion specialist, wao previouOlP
and blood components will be assigned at Whiteman Air Force
there when they are needed for Base, Mo. Heisoowserving with

- transfusions topatients mooed in a onitoftho Pacific AissFerrcs-
the nest 21 days. To schedule an The atenuan Is a 1977 graduale
appointment to donate call Betty of Nilen West High School. -

Johnsnisatt24.5875, Sfzokle,
- -

- O%.\ all round-development, wtetlec. - Setemhér4. -

- i;. tuatly, physically, socially and Parents interested in any of
.pirituollv.=_ -

.

full day care fer 204 to liyear nIds ave., Park Ridge, Jost 210 blurts
has also been available at southwest of Lutheran Groerot
Meuniah Child Care Center. Hospital.

Attention
senior
citizens!

Riles Township Assessor,
Robert P.Slanrahas would libelo
remind senior citizens that Sep-
temboir i is technically the laot
day to file for a Homestead
Esemptim for the current lux
year. Althoogh Ostensions are
usually grunted, to Ovoid the
possibility of having to file a ccc-
tificate of error neniors should
file fer the Homestead Exerts-
pftonheforelleptember 1.

The Homestead Exemption is a -
$1060 exemption deducted from
the eltoOtiZOd assessed vatuatles.
This wilt reduce the tax bill by
approximately $100 to $156.

In order to apply the
homeowner most have reached
his or ber 65th bIrthday by
January 1, 1979, must be owner of
record of the property as of
Junsary 1, 1979, and moot have
occopied os their principal's residence the property for which
exemptidn is sought os or before
January 1,1979.

The following doennientu must
be presented when applying for
the Homestead Exepsptton,

A Recent Tax Bill.
Proof of age. (Driver's

Liceme with Medicare Card or a
birth certificate, passport,
cltizenuhtp papero or other
documesit ontabtishing dote of
birth). Notes Married women
submitting a birth certificate
most atoo bring u copy of a
marriagecertlflcate, - -

Proefefoinerohlp. (Tille to
property--Warranty Deed,
Trustee's

Forfnrthernjas-mufjou plusse
callo Assessor 9{ancalmo' of-
fice, 673.-93go,

Oakton to
hold line

r. ofl tax rate
Gatitos trustees and officials

hune prepared o proposed hodget
for 1979.60 which will mointam
W"_,,, ...rraieo for toe
College at 24.y conta por $130
assumed valuation, in spite of in- -

creasing Operating expenne
resulting from heightened In-
Ilativo and the start op costs of
the pennwlen rumpus

Bill Spaulding, chairman nf the
0CC Boursin Finance Commit-
tee, said that the decision of the
College follows a long-standing
policy of the Qaktou Board toprovIde a bcod budget, und
maintain - a high quality
educational program at the
lOwe5tpmalblerate

Theprepmodhuetfor 1979-60
Ontfcipates expendinres und
reves50 of -$12,603,000, an In.*b OI'east'Ofahost $510,og avec lastyear, The rates for , the
edumtloz,u fund will be 16,5 ren-
tS,ttto

In addition, tayoirs udII he
billed 33 cmts for principal and
!GterestGq$t5mIWonInwor.-
d5hbezdslssuodIn 1977 l7ilsluthe tfdlr,j of three payments euthese bonda und will be dropped
from Ooltiu taos hilts for the
f011Owingimr,

Copies of the próposed bûdgetare avallublno ut the publiclibrerie9 In each community
Wttb55thecollege CaptesOre also available for
°fl)lnation at the 0CC businma

THE MAINE TOWNSHIP

SiieéiI Ed' ' Pflgram
TheMaine Township Special Education Program (M.T.S.[.P.) s a Joint Agreement organised to provide cooperative ptannin9 andtorafl childeen,age3 lhrough 21 or sraduatoon, rcuidingwilhin, the boundaries
In ordre lo prensile equal educational oppornunoneu for alf, M.T SEP. proctdes special education peograrnsv and services loe allenceptiorsal -ch,fdrcno Adaptutoons are soude (or indinidaaf differennus
M T S.E P. os founded by local dnlr,nt tanes and by State and Federal reimboesenseet programs. State and Federal fonds payapoet isoof the followio3. ceetatn types of programs and services; salases of sparest edscation personnel; eocationaf student salaries f Divisionof Vocational Hehabifttasoon) ntodent billon to private facilities; pupil fransportation- and equipment and materials Local memberdtstrtcln share the mafOrtty of costs based on Ilse number of sOudants enrolled in spectal classes

DETERMINING THE NEED FOR SPECIAL EDUCATIONt Annual d'sfrtct regtstrattov sconducted foraflesceptesosfchjhiren batanen the agesof3 and2t who have not previously resisteresiin the public schools. The date for registration is announced in the local newspapers. Parcels who miss scheduled registration datenmay contact the M.T.S.E.P office, 1131 Sooth Dee Road. Park Ridge. at any time for enrollment assistance2, ScreenIng and tdenttfocatton procedores have been developed and are continuously implemented3 A specified method of referral has been developed and is accessible to all concerned persons. Referrals may be made by schooldistrict persanoof, parents, persons havtn primary care anal custody of the child, other persons having knosnfeofge of the chrld 'tIroblenns, the child Or ehe Iflmots Office of Education. Relerrats may be initiated by contacting the local sehoof district Specialducatc,n Conrdtusto or the M.TS.E.P. office. (See names and pIonne numbers listed at end of article4. All children who may require special education services are referted lo a desionated resource tor evaluation and appr,tyr,ateeducational planning.
5 All components of a complete case study enalualion are available to students why muy he eoper,eocing problems whis-Is ioteefs'rcwith school performance.
6 Eligibility for and the preoision of a special education insfrsctioual program or service. shall be determined at ove or mori' multidiscopftnary slaff conferences.
Multi-disciplinary staff conferences may include: parents, regular classroons teachers. Peincip,-ol. District Special Edois,iiiovCoordinator, special education teacher, learning disabilities specialist, speech and laeouann specialist social worher, psychoiloogisiconsslting psychiatrist, physical therapist, vision conssltant. bearing consultant, or asp other person directly inoeloed with hestudent.
7. Each student's placement os reviewed annually and/or upon request of parents or staff

CHILDREN WHO MAY NEED SPECIAL SERVICES
The Visually Impaired -

Visual impairmenf vI sufficient severity fo require odapfafios of educatisnaf rcaienials -

The Hearing Handicapped -

Hearing impairment which interferes with learning and development al communication shills
The Physically Handicapped -

Physical impairment aflecting learning und requiring the use of special equipment
The beaming Disabled-

"tiThcasVrWipu es .f-01-- mo I th ni I I Plot un qy s. .sv0v.._.iov,. ,s ,_-h ' _ 'iouVa'--,,,.. ,v-..-- -- -- ---..-
Ihe Emotionally/Socially Malodtusfcd

-

Social affective behavior which significantly bIederes with learning and/or social fonctioning
The Mentally Relarded -

Mental impairmenf causing markedly delayed ivfellectoal development, adaption hehauisr, ucd ,ocad,-mii- achiroenn'ni Sud iii, ,,i,ilimpairment varies from mild to profound
The Multiply Handicapped -

Children who enfnbif fwo or more imyanments which significatoly inicrlcee wifh their ,shiliio to rann irr c,inspdpr,'rl ii,,liiplohandicapped.
The Home vr Hospital Boond -

The students with a temporary physical vr health ompaiemeni, estimated toi tasi nio ovo, less This service is rrcom'vi',idc,l avivcompletion of a case study evaluation
The Student with Speech Communication Disorders -
Stieech and/or language deviations which prevent loll social and educatio,nol drorliipmeei as determined hy a casi' sivdyrv,,l ii,,n
Pee-school classes are available tor three year olds with develsiprcenial priiblems -

L!VEL OF SERVICES
A student may be placed:

t_ In the regstar classrouom with assistance from special edoc,,t,vn po-rs,,vnnl
2. lv u special class or prvgeam in his/her home school
3, In a special class or program in the district or fvwnship
4_ In a special class Or program in Ike cooperating region
5 In un appropriate privatenchool or program as determined by M T S E P and siudevi's lamily This vpi voi s isnlp ao,opt,,t,l,' I thestudent's seeds are on unique thai they cannot br reel within evisiin9 M T.S.E.P pniugr,oms

Disirirl 1*62
DistricI *563

- Disteict f564
Districs 5*207

PARENTS' RIGHTS
Two agents act vn behalf of the child and his educational life ho' I i,,., I vs hi,i,l huard and the puniti, Aw arino-ss- st forioqi.iii:s inrihow to use them must be available iv every parent
As an ageni of the child, the parent has the right: -

. tu be inloemrd . e.g.. the need sod purpose of evaluation
- lo objeci or qsestinn e.g . a placenieni decision ocluding o reci,mmenolaivsn fur graduiolvin
- to participate . e g . all hiemal discussions ahosi the chuld'sgdn,at,iunal lulure
fo know and control n g . the content and access iou siudent ,eci,,ds

Under Illinois law, parents are permuifed accesslu ihr student's so ho,,l re,,,, ds lv c'imploancr with this low. ho- tuulliowinig piius,,- s andprecedures have been established
t A school record may be esamined by yarrnis upoun reqoesi
2. Otticial student records may not be released io other persvios o ninsti lutions without wrotlen permission of the p,irrni:i Parenfs have therigkt to chatlebge the accuracy, relevance on prrsproeoy of any entry on the schrvol's stodeni rei urus
4. A request to esamine the student's records must he granted wufhiu a rea souri able tinte, and on nocase-lafer than filtern f 151 ,oht

'All roghtsofthe parent areeoclusioely fhoseof the student uynn his eighteenth t bIbI birthday, gradoatirun from high sch,uil marriageor entry into military service, whichever occ.es first.
-

For fuether information regardongThe Maine Township Special Education Priogram's school records vr preigrams, please Call the
lsllowtgg special education personnel: .

M.T.S.E.P. E.-Gaydon Brandt, Director 696.3600 Erst, 4142.43.44M.T.S.E.P. Joyce Chrislinsen, Area Chairman 696-3600 EssI. 4la12-43.44.. ,.. s, Phillip Harlweg, Project Compliance Officer 692-6851
Harry 03. Eschel, Coordinalor, SparlaI Education 824-1 136
Donald C. Stelina CoordInator, Special Educalion 299-1900
Dasiid M. Rocen, 600rdinator, Special Edocalion 399-7327
Robert V. Jacobsenr Ctsardivatar Special Edu.satiun 696-3600 EssI. .St.32
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All Stylas und Celus
AvulluhI.
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SCHOOL. NEWS District 63 school
Dislrict219 St. John Brebeuf

East Maine School District 63 today announced its policy forFree
Milk and Free Meals or Reduced Price Meals for Ctellejree obIe
to pay the full price of meals and milk served under the Naionsi
School Lonch, School Breakfast, aodSpecialMilk Program.

penses sum as unusuauy mgh Local school officials have adopted the following family sise and
annsonceditspelicyforfreemilk medical expenses, shelter costs incomecrlseriafordeterminingeligihility
for children mable to pay the fall in excess of 30 percent of income, Family Income Fanllytecsmrprice of mllknerved under the specialednralienexpeasesdsete Freemealsuadlreemllk RedueedprlremeaSpecialMilkprogram. the mental er physical rendition FuniffySine FY89 FY80

An urgent appeal for snhstitute Local school officiate have of a child, or disaster nr casualty
teachers for work is the three adopted the following family aine looses are urged to apply.
Nibs Township High Schools, and income criteria for deter- Application forms will he given
NilesEast,West,andNnrth,has mmingeligzhelity: to families the first week of
keen made in District Personnel Fumily sIse Family Income school. Additional copies ore
Director, Ray Tyler. I $4,510 available at the principal's office.

We need qualified teachers w 2 6,040 The information provided on the
every subject matter area," a 7,410 application in confidential and
Tyler said. "they will earn $45 9,940 will be used only for the purpose
perday. 5 10,300 of determining eligibility. Ap-

Anyone with a college degree o 11.840 sliratinnu so,, i n,,tntn.I ,

SOØk SUb
special milk program

Oering the bese tctiCtDeE Ill ...
. STORM WINDOWS A$4D DOORS

u AWNINGS A$4D CAf'IOPIES
o SIDING e SOFFIT lie FASCIA

. , SEAIIfLESS GUTTERS

ToR
toeooamnou

79un3O.

.
CALL...

All Nuttonnl Brund.

KEN NEf
Aluminum Products

- Ovor 25 Years Experienbe
_7570 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

I $4,500 VIGO
2 6,040 9,420
3 7,490 ii,goo
4 8,940 13,940
5 10310 16,200
6 11,040 16470
7 13,Bu 20,730
8 14.740

Each additional
fomilymemher 1,450

is eligible for a substiti.te'ser- 13210 nYtim; In addition. families tIsai donotmeetthme criteria hot have es-tificate," Tyler explained. "0m- O 14,740 discoarage thy possibility of pes such as nnnssally high medical expenses, shelter costo io
office will take care of formar- Encbadditional misrepresentation, the ap- excess nf 30 percent of income, special education expenses due to
dwgtheneceasaryforms,etc.' familymember 1,450 plicstion forms contais a the mental sr physical condition of s child, sr disaster or casually

Farther information about sob- fmi1im whose statement above the space for losses are arged toapply.

stltnte teaching in the District or income is at or below the levels atPIOtlWe certifYing that all in- Application formsare being neat te all homos in a letter toparen.

certlficatisn information can be shawoare eligihleforfreesnilk. formation forniahed te the ap- 15. Additional coplog are available at the principal's office io each

obtained by calling 006.3090, eut. Inaddition. fomiliesthatdonst plication is true and correct. An school. The informstlnnprsvidedontheapplication is confidential

1214. meet these criteria hut haveex- additional statement is added te and will be nsedonly forthe parpase sfdetermining eligibility. Ap-
warnthatthe application in being plicstinns may he sabmitted st mey time duilog the year. To

I.
Legal Notice

f .
Legal Notice made is connection with the urage the possibility of misrepresentation, the appliralov

receipt of Federal funds, that contains statement above the space for signature certityleg
school officials may, for canse, Raton informatihsfscnitnedinthe application istrue and correct.

TIne Board of Trustees of The Board of Trastees of verify theinfoqnstion io the ap. Ast sdditional statement is added Is warn that the application o

Community College DIstrict 535 Community College District 535 and that deliberate being made in cnunectinn,vith the receipt of Federal fundo, that
will receive sealed bids foc the will receive sealed bids for the mesropresentation of infOtThOtiOn schooloflicials may, for canse, verify the information in the ap.

Parchase of Refuse Removal ap Purchase of Snow Itemsval np Is may subject the applicant to plirstion, and that deliberate misrepresentation of infornuation
to lÒl0 n.m.s The,slay, Septum- 1020 am., Monday, September prosecution under applicable may nubject the applicant to prosecution under applicable State
her 11, 1979 at the Purchasing Of- io, 1979 at the Purchasing Ottico Stateand criminolstatntes. undcrlfltinOlst5tuttS.
fice at Oakton Commnnity of Oskton Community College l certain cases foster children In certain canes foster children are also eligible for these
College Building 0G, 75110 North Building #6, 7900 North PlagIe are also eligible foc these benefits. If a family has foster children living with thew and
Nagle Avenue, Morton Grave, Avenue, Morion Grove, Illinois beachte. If a family has foster wiShes te apply for free milk and freeor reduced price meals for
lIlinoin60053. 60403. jlygp-jbtitt3sitlL1lIem_on& j!ysboold contactibe schooj. Jf &fOfl5ilotoe!tohy

-- BidS3tiljlberruftnvbsyshutcty 5150toil[théroafterbepablicly tioiplyfor free milk the unemployed or iflinity size changes, the family should- - opeiled and read aloud. opened and read aloud. family should contact tbe contact the school to file a new application.Ssrli clnaoges,tsav
S,ecificaliom of items te henup- liücfproïfmealn, sr for ad-

=«piles2o'y-ssr-sowmeocaronrm0 'jflié mlained from tle heuliome unemployed or if family ditional benefits such as free meals and milk if the family iocnwr
Office of the Director of Business Office ofthe Director of Business size chungOS, the family should faks at or below the levels shswseahsve.

Services. Services. contact the school to file o new children are treated the same regardless of ability to pay. In
lloartlnfTrustees BaardofTrusteen opplicattod, Such changes may the operation st child nutrition programs, no child sviti be

ComsnwdtyCollege ConununityCollege make Ilse children of the family dincchnuiatesl against became of his/her race, ses, color, oc
DislrictNo, 535 DistrictRo. 535 eligible forfree milk if thefsmlly natiunat origin. Ast sppliestinn may be obtained at the schont your
DirectorofBasiuessliervices DireetorofllminessServicen incsmefaSsatorbelowthelevels childattOl5d5.

sbswnahsve. Under the provisions of the policy, the Assistant Buuinrsn
All children are treated the Manager scull review applications und determine nligihtity. 1f ap. .1

name regardless of ability to pay. parent is dissatisfied with the rifling of the official, be/she may
fntheoperstionefchildnutrition ' tO discuss the decision witbthe determining official on an in.
programs, no child will be formst burin. 1f he/she wIshes to stabs s turma! oppeal, hr/the

I . I_policy Sr. Jnou £taffei, Pm- EachbWi audtheffice of the East Maine School District 61

diucciminsled against because of maymako o requesteityer orally or inwrtting tojamen E Bower,
. , lu____, .c.= -lnin/-hur --rasa, -sea, color, or fianinenskfanager, l0150Dee rol., l)enttomes, oftsil 299-6000, irr a- 1 natinoalorigin. heariugtoappeai thedecision. The policycoutainnon outline nfthe

Under the prsyiuions of the hearingprocodnre. - -------. ---Weu; - cipal, wilt review applications has a copy et the csmplete policy, which may be reviewed by any
and dotormine efigibifity. If u mtOrOstOntparty.
parent is disnulisfied 'with the
rating efthe official, he/olee may Notre Dame studentswish te discuss the decision with
the determining usos an inr honoredformal basis. If be/she wiahm to
make a formal appeal, he/che
may make arequest estherorally Rev. Thomas Morbos, CSC, Orbowski of Glenview, Petrr
or w writing 01 Rev. J. Edward, principal of Notre Dame high Hillnman of Morton Grove,
Duggan, Pastor for a hearmg to school, 7055 Dempater st., NOm6 JunsesGoodiug of Morion Grove,
appeal the deceo,on. The pokity has announced that 29 graduates Jamos Pink of Morton Grove,
contamsan osthne ofthe hearing oftho Class of 1978 have been in- Leonard Wardzala of Chicago,
procedure. ducted into The Society of Arthur Scheller of Park Ridge,

Distinguished American High Patrick Borke of Skokie, George
ScboolStodeota. Psnsteri of Skokie, Fernando

Graduates who wore Inducted Soler of Niles, und Carl E.
are Steven Majewaki of Wiles. CepuconofDeaPlaines-
Murk Gonrsky of HIlen, John Also tnducted were Nestor
Nomovicz of Nilen, Mtchuel Dicho of Nilm, Christopher Pias-
Radier of . Skokie, Jeffrey ut of Riles, Gregory Cannions of
Zebrowskt of Chicago, Jay NUes, John Egan of Morton

- Grove, Patrick Steiner of
Chicago, David Rocies of NOes,
BroceEssonot Park Ridge, John
Loscb of Glonview, Richard
Poankiet of Chicago, Cbristopber
Stockera ofNiles, Edward Putos
of Glenview, Michael Rigali nf
Park Ridge, Theodore Weber of
Puck Ridge, sont Timothy Schur'
derufParkRidge.

The society, which Is one of the
nutloo'n foremost high school
honorarIes, Indncted Ibese
students because of their en-

SF,..
Like Water Estimot..

Off A Duck's Back S Fully
1n1ur4j

uck's 3ad 5ong .

SPECIAUZING IN ISOIDENTIAL REPAIRS
R8ROOFING GUTT8RS TUCKPØINTING

, . ASPHAI.T WINDSEAL SHINGLES

Phone 763-1180 7212 W.-Fatwel

lunch program

:..11...nu
h. ,.sd finie
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You can't go wrong with a Merit muffler. lt's a factory
duplicate. . .made like the one that was installed on your
car in the first place. And the price is right.

OPEN MONDAY 8 AM tu SATURDAY 5 PM
SUNDAY 8 AM tu 5 PM

C fr

YOUR
NEIGHBORHOOD

MERIT
MUFFLER EXPERT

'COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEM
FOR 1970 6 cyl. CHEVROLET IMPALA

$iii7
Regular $79.75 NOW "I r°0t5

gell

647-7470

THE ORIGINAL AUTO SUPERMARKET
OPEN 138 HOURS EVERY WEEK

7007 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nibs, Illinois 60848

647-7470
Call now for PriceS on your

make & model
Installation Available at
Comparable Savings



Spec. 4MarkJ. Mooradian, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Moeradian, 7928 Lotus, Morton
Grove. recently participated in
an Army Training and
Evaluation Program with other
members of the 3rd Armored
Division at the Grafenwahr
Major Training Area in Ger-
many.

The program is designed to
evaluate individoal and wdt nf
ficiency under simulated combat
condiliens.

Mooradlan is a driver with the
divinion in Friedberg, Germany.

AH Roads Lead To

'UWgraduate
Among the 253 cMdidates who

received degrees at the 15th an-
nual summer commencement titi girititir Pnllniin Ritti *
ceremonies Friday, Augnst 3 at
the University of Wisconsin.
Lacrosse was Joan M. Wright-
aon,6814 Lexington La., Nues.

Mark J. Mooradiaju

Notre Dame High School, 7655
Dempster st., Nfles and Marillac
High School 315 Waukegon rd.,
Nocthiield will co-sponsor the an-
nani College Night this year os
September 19, 739 p.m. at
MacilIac, 315 Waukegan rd., Nor-
thfield.

Members of both the junior and
senior class of both schools and
their parents are encouraged to
attend. Representatives from.
approxImately 100 colleges will
be present.

College Night In a good oppor-
tunity far both parents and
students to inquire about entran-
ce requirements, and the total
environmentof colleges.

AssetsøoorsQnadecaillonDuilars

The Coovtelo aoek fo Rainas and Indiadosis

TI First National Bank of Skokie
osos Lincoioeson sksiulr..uk 66077 3flai23-2300

Dsnçntw5000$OOec 4200DonotnnS0oon

otre Dame and Marillac

Students and parents will be
given the opportunity to visit as
many representatives as possible
imm7:39to930p.m.

A special financial aid pesci
will be available to provide in-
formation on the rising costs of
higher edocotion. Cosponsors of
the program ore Rev. William
Brinker, cSC counselor at Notre
Daine, and Mrs. Becky Daruett,
cenosetorot MacilIac.

0cc welcomes
faculty member
Kathleen K. RubI, Wilmette,

ban been named osan Instructor
of communications at Oakton
Community College for the 1979-
tOucudomicycar.

Ma. RubI csmes to Oakton with
a brood souse of educational
traIning and professional ex-
perience in the field of com-
munications.

She huIda o master's degree in
teaching English from the
University of Chicago, as well os
aacbelsr of arts in theater from
SmIth College.

In odditfon to ber educational
background, Ms. RubI bas collec-
ted teaching experIences at
Glenbrook South HIgh Scheel, in
Glenviow, and Sural College,
Lake Forest.
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Kenneth Reczkiewicz, oeclal Faulbaber, who was appoinled
lence teacher at MaIne North recently Assistant Principal for

HIgh Sebsol, Des Plumes, hua SfaffatMainollouthHigbschool.
been named the new Social In commenting on the appris.
Encuco Dapartmcntcbairman at tinenl, RObert Barkor, Principol,
Maine East High School, Park Maine East, noted 6h01 Ree-
Ridge. zklowicx, who has been teachimog

RecukiewiczoucceedaKennetis otMaino o oincelo7l,hsolhe..-- - too-n'S h', .--4 -

-:-- !,.._,.::;i;:1 jtsssenrhaicnsamo.. Nc rr- - -.------.---s- dod: "He is also an innovator' I andapersonvery concerned with
a preparing students te deal with a

ckangingseciety."
Reczkiowiczoaid that one aflojo

. gools as a department chairman
, win be to hove teachers snake
soro that students sUSse Maire
East's excellent library renoue-
ces.

"With experts projecting that
75% of the jobo in the year wee
are not eves in existence today,
woneedtaknowthatosrstadenls
have the ability to seek oat in-
formation after they leave toigh
oehoGW' Insaluk-

Recukiowlcz was responoibte
for Une establishment s! the sa-
thcopology program at Maine
North by making himsntt
qualified in teach the sohject. He
then created a course sai only
educationally sound but olmo at-
tractive and isterestiog lo
students. He did so became he
believes that students ore loo
provincial and need lo ander-
stand the cominos bonds shared
byhumanity.

Reczkiewicu obtained his
Bachelor of Arts and Masters of
Arts degrees in histroy from Nor-
theastern filinois University He 0
resides with his family io
Arlingtoatleighta.

0CC welcomes Rothstein
to buslioss faculty

Hierre G. Rotbntein, Evanston,
has been named us an 5ntrsctar
ofbtisinessotOahtanCommWnity
College for the tall semester
l97

Rethuloin has taught severo1
semesters at GaInes as a part-
time instructor. Healso has held
tesching positions at Harper
College and the Central YMCA la
Chicago.

He Is president efbis own firm,
Pierre G. Rothatcin and Co., a
conaultingfirm in odmioistrailoo
and marketing and insurosee
,sgeniandbroker. --.5

CREDIT UNION
phnnw:$92,702.160o

W.'re an opiecliitlon of psopI.. net dollars
All no-susto soured to soo.oeo by au agonny of the federal oonomw051

MONNACEP holds down
tuition hike

MONNACEP, the adult
education element df Ookton.
Commuoity College in
cooperation with Maine, Nifes
and Glenbreek High Schools, bou
ansssnced it will limit toition In-
creaseuinlopercentfor 1919.

Contrary te recent reports that
a 20 percent increa had been
set, MONNACEP's Executive
Board decided te halve its
origInal proposal and limit the
hike to 10 percent, adcording to
Alex Kennel, MONNACEP direr,-
tor.

The decision of the Beard in
banneton optimistic predictions of
registration for this year. Last
year'u brutal winter hit MON-
NACEP hard wIth a 34 percent
decrease in winter session
enrollments,

"Conservative plannIng mIght
jastify a 20 percent increase, but
we feelsech a big Increase might
discourage potential registrants.

L

Reczkiewicz named
department chairman
at Maine East

t-

We're determined tu exert od-
ditional effort to inform potnoliot
registrontu of the variety of
classes we have to offer," Krnooel
sold.

"This is au act uf faith on the
part of the MONNtCEp
Executive Board. Faith lo the
ability of MONNACEP ad-
ministration to presesl so en-
citing program and faitlo in the
interest of our conununitim io
adult sniucation courses," Eruzet

Eruzel also emphasised Ihat
MONNACEP will continue to of-
fer courues at half the regular
tuition in senior adulta, 00 yoaru
nf age or older whe live is
Oakton's disirict, provided they
show proof of age and resideocy
attimo of registration.

Brochures describing Ike
program Were mailed la all
banes in the 0CC district August
24. Forinfarmatlun, call 967-5821.

I
i

Talk is cheap but the fact is that no S&L,
Or bank for that matter, can pay higher
rates on 6-month Treasury Cerilflcatesl
Recerti federal regulations ensure that
this is the case.

Now you can earn maximum interest on
your investment and enjoy the added

The BogIe, Tharoday, Angosi 30, 1979

Yields 9.877%
ntli maturity, $10,000 min.
ugust 30 through September 5.

Yield reflecto rate paid when principal and interest loft on deposit. (Federal
regulationn proscribe a substantial interest penalty if tundo are withdrawn from
a certificate prior to maturity.)

advantages of saving at a bank. F.D.I.C.
protection, Savers Checking for maximum
earnings on your deposits and Chek-
Credit for overdraft protection are just a
few of the reasons people prefer to bank
at Glenview State Bank.

Page 13

GIenvieÂi linI1d'
800 Waskegsn Rd./1825 Glenview Rd/United States Naoal Arr Stat,on/729-1900
Automatic Banking centers opes 24 hours a day, every day. Membor EDIC.
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Ladies choice
The NUes Park District Ladies

Choice brochures are now
available at the office 7877
Milwaukee ave. Jumos on any or

first trfp is to Arlington Park on
September 12. On Sept. 25, we'll
by vIsiting Long Grove Register
now for any Ladies Choice trip of-
fcred.

The Bugle, Thuruday, August38, 1979

Job openings
The Nues Park District io

looking for preschool teachers Registration for Nites Parkfor 3, 4, and 5 yearoldo. Morning District preschool classés foriand! or afternoon boors are Session I will be held as follows:oso ou oar specuany planned trips available. Also open are September 11, 9:30-11:30 a.m (3lo many istsu-cst,,nl,,,,,, '' positions for gyssinastics lootroc- yrs. oid-Nitos residents only).
toro for children. Both malo and Sept. 12, 9:30-11 orn. (4 and 5 yrs.female teachers are needed. If old, Nitos residents only). Sept
interested, please call Debbie Il,7-8:30p.m. (3,4andlyr.oldr-
Dahms at 167-6633 for farther io- -resident and 000'residenls). A

birth coctificate is required at the
time nf cegistration.

Session I starts the week of,
Sept 24 and runs for 15 weeks.* ¡$7áThr I3 !OI1f)'i Oli JVtJ(ff / * Three year old ciarnos will he* * held al the following locations* Air sumni' ¡hivig get a * and limes: Recreation Center,
Tuesday and Thursday, 1-3 p.m.* (raisai,j ti#ie-iip. * Oakloo Manor, Monday and
Wednesday, 9:30-lt am. Cren-

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP. Tuesday and Thur-
sday 9:30-11:30 am., Sports* 7460 N. MILWAuKEE AVE. 2740 N. KEDZIE AVE. * Complex Monday and Wed.
sesday, 1-3 p.m.* NILES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL. ' * Classes for4and 5year sida are* 547.5559 772-3226 ' * as follows: Recreation Center,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday,

* Tuesday andTharsday, 9:30.
11:30 am.. Grennan Heights,

**
- * Tueuday and Thursday, 1-3 p.m.

' * and at the Sporte Complex Mon.
,. day, Wednesday, Friday, 9:30-

fornsalion.

**
* 9:30-11:30 am., Oakton Manor,TRANSMISSION

TUNE-UP
* sOIL CHANGE

w rwuuu I LU
(IncIudi, Oil. Gauket, F1II.r & Labor)

* '1'' An iuiclirEn ,,, 11:30 am. Fees are 845 nor

(for tsocg cars)**** COM

THIS SPECIAL OS OI'iLV AVAILABLE
IF YOU 8JÇiOG Oi THIS AD
ODER RXPlllES SEPTucasts 15. 1979

AlJTdiMOTlvj DSPAIBG AVAILALI -

APION, MITT und PLACIMAT SET
"t'dO PAY Tht HIGHEST INTEREST ALLOWED BY LAW"

NilesPark District

session for tie-ce per week and$30
* fsctwedaysperweej.
* - Brochures and

yj.. The new-Nitos Park District
plexus offering a pre-coodilioniogctinic for

The clinic will be instructed by Mike. usegiosrasion cur-all programs Kaeppllsger. Head C uf Notre Daine and his staff Paul

-
- fall-winter-spring brechares jj The Nitos Sports Cóm

'-1' be out the weekend of Sept. t. Hockey players of all

Will ho held at the Recreafió Poiyçio)ociçstndGayyj aKoeoulinj,car 0JM10jj
*these timos: Sept. 18, 9:30.11 cbamsinnnhfnt ,. -- .. - .-.-.--""' .- -.., . "in nun Lo inico place onu* am, and 7-0:30 p.m. (Nitos National Level. The clinic is sot forSeplombor 10 through the lffhresidents only), Sept. 19, 0:30-11 and Ibolimos areau follows:

-
am. (residents and non- September 10, 11, 12, 13, Ii, 15, 16: 6-10 years of age-5:30-6-3)* residents). For thuse unable ta n.m.. 530: 10-14 enx, e- -----'n' ...-..:ISp.m.,$55; l4aodup-O:3fklOregiuter at these times, p.m., $55.
regislratiun will he accepled at There is limited enrollment in this program, so fill in thethe office after the loot registration form and send It Is the Niles Park District, 7077registration dale and before the Milwaukee ave., NUes, 311.06648. Need mure infurmatlos' Coil osstart of the program. 01297-0011.

Another Great Gift Idea From . ,

R-I-i-i - - - IIM ADDRESS

îvuz-S-AVInjtjs
DEPOSIT 300

AND GET ONE FREE!
The Apron. Mitt and
Placematset is grout
for picnics and lfldoornd
Outdoor Cooking.
Just deposit '300 in a new
-or existing account and
It's yours FREEI

WATCH FOR OUR
NEW PROMOTION
OCTOINER I 1979

Pre-school Tennis tournamentregistration

Team
LaVenece
Stray Gatero
Clock Work
Loggers -

'Hot-N-Nasty
Constructors
Loups

'Woody's
Dirty Dozen
lirustic Fencing
MiracleShleld

Shuwo above is Commissi000rElaipo Reinen, far left, and Tennis
Instructor Keith Graodolpb, far right, coogratolaliug sume of thewmnoro uf the recent Nitos Park District Tennis Tooruament
Listed below is a complete list ofihis year's winners:

Boys liland under: 1-Scott Baser, 2-Adrian Moghina; Girls lt-lo-1-Shelly Wiener, 3-Pondy Fieg; Boys 14-16: 1-David Goodman, 2-Dave Niwa; Women's doubles: 1-Bonnie Lynn Wallach and Joan
Wiener, 2-Desi Poter aud Jill Graham; Feten's dunkles: I-GaryGrasdulph and tinily Frahm, 2-Mark Miller and Steve Main;Women's Singlen: 1-Dosi Soler, 2-Gail Fuotana; Men's Singles: t-Mach Miller, 2-LindyFrahos,

- Pre-conditioning
hockey clinic

ages
sack
is11o1

-Men's 16" Softball League
DivisIon "A" Division "B"

W-L Teens w-i,
16-4 Çaudlohgkt Jewelers 10-2
14_g Aces 16-4
14-0 KIngs if-4
146 Confjdence Plus 10-5
13.7 Isterdome it-o
13-7 MonarchAlarun 9-lt
8-IS Goldonr 0-12
743 CoOl-N-Cot - 8-12
5.15 MiumelliBrottiers 3-t7
446 UnlformPrinting 3-t7
2-18 Mid*esça 2-if

Women's Softball Men's Summer
League : Basketball League

Finalutandluig. , Final resalta
Team W-L Team - W-L
DuPageDleCasting 8.1 NorwoodNels 9-t
Red'sPhlUy's 7-2 Reininn'slleroes 7-3
Glenvlew5avugs -3-6 - IhtNätionalBapJs-Shskie f-4
I.-T.T,Haer -, : o-o DèmpsterplazaBaojs 4-f

Anderson Construct: 3-7

Teen Softball League Sealfawku to
Flnalstiuidhugs DunereClub

Tenni W-L feNilos Park-Disirici is star-
Stooges 6-2 tiog a flew p: eam, titled
BoozoBu-uthero - 7.3 "Dtnor'sClob." V' wifl offer one
Blgllticlojeu-s 7. dinner excursion every mouth,
16" techen 46 beginning In Orto r A "Diner's
111gb RoUen 3_7 Club" brochare w:' be ost sins,
lleealsanceD . - l-0 listing meuins an.j r: 'ne-ants )

Skokie parks
have busy
summer

Community Nights, Water Day
and the Skokie Park District and
the summer tennis tsiurrfameot-
These are just a few of the
highlights of Skokie Park
Dlstrlet'sSummer '79,

The Increased Leadership
Playgrounds had over 700
children registered, with 201 at
Terminal Park alone. Devon-
shire Day Camp was filled tu
capacity with 140 children
registered. Camp Happy Smile
forcbildreo ages 3, 4 and 5 had ils
best summer yet, with 153
children,

Newthisyear wasActioo Team
wIdth cuvered nine parks each
week with different themes and
actit'ites. The weekly average
was over 20 chIldren at eacht park. Highhghtsofthiu program
were Picasso Week, Circus Week
and Action Team west
Hollywood and made their ovo
fllm.

Skokie Parli District's oldesi
day camp, Mashokie, usw 23
years aId, had over 525 children
registered for hoth seasons.
taraude Sports Camp reached
Its maximum of 50 for Session I
and had 58 regislored fur Session
D -

in addition to the playground
pragrams, aver 1,140 children
spent atleaut part of their linse in
instructional ice skating
programs.

- Adaltv ,,

l,200mes aod warnen involved,
In conclusion, over 4500 peuple

fromáges 3an up participaled io
leisure programs offered by
Ohshie Park District this sum-
mer.

Tennis
Tournament

Utilizing'' ths-eo of Skokie Parlo
Dlslrlçt'a tennis-cours the pork
district held ils ansiosI Skohie
Residence Peonio Tuornameot
thofirzt lwnwoe'o-euiisiu Aufuso.
The fioaiswere held on Augusi ii
and 12. In the Senior Men's
singleu Carol Goodman heal
Shell7 Wasserman tu Men's
Singles Al Chosog beat Rich
Share, Dean Heinherg beat Mar-
tin Brisk in the Buy's Singles,
sgeu lt and wider. In Buy's
sinfles ages lt and ander Jerry
Grssuherg boat Charles PenAud
su Bay's singles 14 and under:
Phil Davis was defeated by Jim -

Sayodzad,
In Warnen's singles Judy
0O0th3bfatDehbie Lewis 4-6,6-

2,andf-3, InGirl'sSingles 14 and
under Liz Koeley heat Felice
Siegel,- - - -

The Men's Doobles showed
Broce and Dick Pales the- win-
nero Over Ted Bosser an Roo
Siegel. Cindy Shapiro and
Glaudia Brisk host Sarah Clarke
and Coons Bosser in Women's
Dashles, InGirl'uDouhleu 10 aud
under Judy Danathy and Dehhie
Lewis heut Theresa Levan and

-Dana Wothbrsodl Liz Keeley
and Anita Barhagalls beat Felice
Siegel and Marci Fromm io
Girl's Deshles age 14 and under.
lu Boy'n DOchtes Jeff Plath und
Tons Russo beat Bill Reynolds
andTemBemhert

,- - Sn Mixed DOubles the winners
Were Claij and Mactie Brisk
aveu- -lujOe r,oin and 'Dean
Helnberg,t.4,6.4, -

TOWING
ANO ROAD

SERVICE
AVAILAELE

The BogIe, Thursday, August30, 1929

SKOKIE PARK DISTRICT
Tennis registration

Skokie Park Distriel reminds clames are Offered for $8, $9, $10residents thai registraliun for sr $13, depending upon class sizeFall Tennis Clames will begin so which rangen from O to 12 per-Manday, September lo, at osos.
DovsasldreCeoler,«Gruvest All classes will be held atRogatratlos will be tabeo at 1 0005ustere sr Oaktun Parks, orp.m. for Day Daises agd at 7:30 at Ohuhie Park Tennis Center,p.m. forEveuing Dusses, 83SfNlles Cooler rd.

This Fall, five (5) week clames For additioxat information,
will begin the week uf September callO74-lhff, -

l7for children is grades 4 and 5,6
through O and for adults, 16 years
of age and alder. Beginner, Io-
termedlate and Advanced level

Skokie residents should Watch
for the arrival of the Sbshie Park
District's Fall Program
Brochure, The hlack, brows and
while broebore will be delivered
lsyour dmr the week after Lahor
Day.

This fall the Park Districi is
undergoing many changes,
Oaktoo Park will be converted is-
tu a Senior Adult Cooler, Monday
through Friday.

Tots and children will have a
variety uf oea clamen offered to
thorn such as cooking for 4 and S

CLOSED
BOR

DAY
OPEIi:
Msndnp th,n Pridny:

7,ut AM is 6:60 PM

Sntord,y: 7:10 AM

Is d,O6 PM

Î9

GET
RICH S

- TIRE
PRICE

uI__lA k Nu Ui i ' s

u1
,__; :p

AUTUSENSE®
OMPUTER!_!_L---YOuI

CAR S 1gr:" /,1
: '(h '

ENGINE

I t I '

d ijvge W
- , a 5anu.s -- '____ '-9OUT OF 10

-

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO 8eS I N. Mllwek..
BOTH-MAJOR AN,OR REPAIRS Nilsi

Fall brochures

S

v'i

year olda and an anythiug craft
class for children in grades 4
through t. Ail these classes and
new programs will be fully
satlloedin the brochare.

Rogmslration for fall classes
will begin the week nf September
10 wIth registration for Laraunle
Center programs beginning os
Tuesday, September 11, Devon-
shire Center class registration
beginoiof September 12 and
Oaktos Conter registration
begioningSeplember 13.

Forinformatios caB 074-1500.

RICCI

570-13
1a

075-14
015-14
F7f-15
Q75-1 5

: --------Soci.

v51j(wlmçO!lF10EE

CARS

H \esI.ed.I 'HAVE WORN

ÍICH'S \1 NIWWIPURS
WIPERS

.OMPUTERIZID -
nierons"

\V1°1
INSTALLID -

-AUT* EPAIR 965-5040- s
BRAKE

AND SHOCK
INSPECTION

Pagelil

* règistration
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óf interest are on U!..,
when you savè

on or before the 10th
of any month.
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passiook on or
before the 10th of the month earn interest.from the
ist ---i/2% compounded daily if left an deposit
until the end of the quarter. Make deposits In person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide.
All your savings are insured by an instrumentality
of the U.S.Covérnment.

FÜC

f b9RST J1;ri
FEbRAL SAVINGS

U OF DES.PLAIES
749S5 nne.,, DeePIuewIrIrnSJ650,ojpfl,n..fl..,,,
Unndso.T.o,o.yTe,any.sAu.spuFdd$OAM..oPSS.rnmwomu., PN.

wIltegddIpne.,u,j
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interior design
interior design can help you

plan your home or apartment
With the practical use of pur-
chasing, floor plans and furniture
conutructiou. Class begins
Thesday, October DOt the Prairie
View Center. The fee Is 815 tor
reuideots and $22.50 for non.
residents.

areshopping
forhonieowners
inswnce,fln

last stop
lt yosre shopping, find out
ill can save you money.
Come iv, or give mea call

FRANK
PARKINSON--

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
Nies, IL. 50841

967.545
Like a good

State !ea
in diere.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

- Home OIvCe Oloomington.Itjjnois -

,1Iiu*.daA - 311579

MO tOn Grove Párk Distiict
Goodman Theatre club
TheGOodniatsmeafreclnbjn-

eludes five plays,, "Bravo" a
fascinating News Journal
significant dining discounts and
moth more. The cost Is 8 for
the entire season. lYansportatlou
Is provided for these Thursday
evenings ost, which will begin
October 11. Please make reser-
nations by September 28. For
more information call the
Recreation office at965-1200.

Drama for kids
Drama for kids will utresu

beginning theatrical skills for
boys and girls, Oto 21 yearn old.
Tharsday, October 11 at the
Prairie View Center, 6r30 p.m.
will begin this cultural experien-
ce for your child. D'eer $15 for
residents; $22.50 for non.
residents.

Preschool crOtte
Fer children 3 to 5 years old

will be offered this fall at the
Prairie View Center. Vos can
sign your preschooler up on
Tuesdays at 9a.m. or Fridays at
1 p.m. Classes start either Oc-
tober Dur October15 and the fee
Is only $15 for residents and $18
for non-residents for 45 mInutes
of crafts Including: clay, pup-
pets, holiday crafts and mach,
mscbnsore, -

Sports
The Morton Grave Parh

Disirlct Is proud ta annamite Ita
lint of new and divernlfled
Athletic Programs for the Fall
Season.

Joanne Wilson will conduct a
Womens Instructional Volleyball
Program on TUesday evenings
frm 7:30th 10p.m. Women with
the competitive spirit will be
laoght the basic okills of
volleyball through exercloes,
drills and scrimmages. Those
Whoaredisceveredtohaveahavo
average abilities Will be asked to
join the Parts DisfIda Corn.
poUline Team entering In the
N.W.S.V.B.A. and other, tour-
ouments. The class will ho held'
at the Prairie View Center at a
costof $S5forresldentsand$37 59
for non-residents. Far the non-
Competitors the park will hold Its
Adult Open Cn-Reo Volleyball
nesSlom on Wednesday evenings
at Parkvlewgchool from 7:30 to
9:20 p.m. The program will run
from October lo April at u cost of
$5 for residents and $71g for nun-
residents per partIcipant and
there will be no course when
nch001lsnotlnoesslos.

Morton C'rovo rooidut, Soff
ltohn will once again be offering
his 2nd Degree Black. Belt Tao
ltwon ISo expertise through In-
atrnAtlons In the MOrtlul Arts.

- clasues will meet on Tuesday and

of all sorts

-

Thursday evenlagsot the PraIrie
View Center with BegMneru at-
tendIng from 7:20 to 020 pas.
and Advanced sludentu are
scheduled team 8:30 to 9t20 p.m.
Cost of the program Is $20 for
residents and $30 for non-
residents.

You can learn to ride horses
throsgha cooperative agreement
with the Pork DIstriCt and the
Northwestern Stables. $40 for
residents will got you-it lessons
and the non-residents fee will be
$90. Lessons are as follows:

- Beginners-Thursday at 4 p.m.;
tntermodioten_Saturday at 2
p.m.; Advanced-Saturday at 3
p.m. and Aduli Beglnners-Wed
nesdayatop.m. -

Boys In grades 3 thru O ran
learn to wrestle on Saturday
mornings according to the
followIng schedule: 3rd and 4th
grade-9-1t; 5th and 6th.
grade-1$-11 am.; and 7th and 8th
grade-11-12 noon. This 8 week
program will be held at the
Community Center at a cost of $8 -

for residents and $12 for non-
residents which Includes a t-shirt

Judo will be Fsck and tooght
onceaguin hyJoanneBartmol4, a
3rdflogreo (SonDan) Black Belt.

- An Il week nesslon will be helden
Wedneuday evenings at the
Prairie View Center at a cost of
$15 for residents. and $22.50 for
non'resldents. Beginners are
Scheduled for 7-8 pm. and Ad-
vanced atudents will moot from 8
to9p.mn.
- Irineite M,,ll,,, D-ll_--.

Prairie View
rUn Winners
The 2nd Aumual Prairie View

Run, a 8.2 mUy rw.ojng classic,
took-place August 10 at Oa.m. ¡o
the morning. With temperatures
um the low 70's, partly sunny toa.
my drizzle, 136 rusners took their
mark at 7:59 am. with the star.
tlnggUngsingoffal lam, sharp.
Eileen Coarsey, Ronald Piper
and Nick lomas, ropreseotiog
the l'arkBoardaloog with the ee.
tire Park District Staff took part
In the mornings activitou. Many
community volunteers also oided
lfltheOrganizstlonofe race.

ThIrty-three minnies and 31
sèconds after the start nf the
race, Mike Cousidine jogged
across the finish line. Because of
threating weather conditions, the
awards assembly was held in the
Prairie View Center Gym. Here
is a list of the top 3 winnero iv
eachagecategory:

10 yearn und younger, maleI
.

Marc Bubsin, 2-Mike MonteE,3.
George Boznou; 11.14 Mule
l-Jesophllastajn, 2-Brian March;
3-Stove Westfallen; 15-la Male; i.
Matt Perry, 2-Edward tuok, 3.
Tom Hayes; 19-24 MaIr- I.
Thomas Becker 2-Mike Bestias,
3-Paul Coilun; 25-20 Male; .
Mike Considine, 2-Jebe Towey, 3.
Randy Ruther; *8 years and
younger, Female: l-Kerol
¡(solos, 2-Kathy Campbell; Il-14
Female: 1-ICor., W,,eh_

Campbell, 3-Kristic
-

- -
the PraIrie View Center accor-'

- - -
- - ---

:- Bti$liiiÍer II-4O:iO.12nonn: 0e- -
Jh Armour, 3ilriek

tereedlateII:3th2:39pj' Truemau; 40-49Male: 1-Bob
cost of the program Is $25 for Schrader, 2-Al Brodsik, 3Bi

: residents and $3759 for non- Kearns; 50 and lip, 5881e: 1-Bill
residents. Lupfel, 2-Neil King, 3-Fred

All of these admites, With the Gabriel; 50-30 Female; 1.

exceplien of Wrestling, Adult Co- Kathleen Blsom, 2-Lynette
Bec Velleybajl. and .h,dn seal Carani, 3-Judi Sloao; Il-49-

Female: 1-Alice Gshriol.run for u 10
Each place finIsher received snIngtheweekofOctelmer.

trophy and a 4 pack of Perrier-

Water, graclomly doseled by theFlag football
Great Waters of France Corn-highlights competitive....,paoy.

The Prairie View Run proved- athletics
again, that many people rareSeveralopeaings remnainlnaor

oewiyocta1d'pij'$°t -
Maybe we'll see you at the Mor.League. A7teamleaguehopeuts
tonGrove Park District's 3rd Ao-be created wIth etch team nualPrawievIewRonneyesrplayIng the other once for o 6

game schedule. The Ist place Hunter safetyteam will receive a team trophy
HUISeC oafety Is a state sp-and 20 jackets, while the 2nd

proved courue for people ¡n-- place team ovilI receive a team
anus and bowtrophy only. All games wIll he

hnn. This clous Is for 8 yearplayed et Ifurrer Psrk on Wed-
olds and up and wIll be held Oc-flesdaynlghtsbnglnnlngthowen,k t 13 and 20 begInning at 9of September 22. Game times -
am. at the Prairie VIew Center.will be 8:20 pm, 7:45 pm. and 9
Feots$Lp.m. Thoteanentryfeeiljbe

$llO. Teama tsterested In
Wnmons Fealbesil tangua should Jerusalem, Edison, Madison andcontact the Athletic Suporvlsor Lijmcolj. Jr.; NntIsnul Park:GolfImmodtotelyntf25.11fI. Elementary, Golf Jr., St. Isaac

Onto again ove edIl ho cenduc- Jogues, Hyses Eltasenlary and
tlng the It mesh En-mOon of Flag .oljs Jr trtcete Park: Nelsou,; Football for Boys. This years MolzercntjGensJnjjr.

-ppograrn tslll ho etrpsndod to an- Boys In grodes 3 and 4 will
cothndots bays In 7th end fIb procUre Tuesday end Thursday
grade, as wall os, beys in 3rd to otitis guazoson Tuesday nights,

-

8th grades. In en effort to bays In 5th and Bhgrade will--pramnte granter psrticlpotlos, procoice on Monday and Wed-school spirIt and cohesIve team- neodoy wIth games ea Mondayswork, we recommend that bsyn nndboysm7thandpjgdeaiijregiatér - according to the practicest Marrer Park on Men
following schedule, mstehlng up doy and Tuesday soliti games
thOIrEthnalWithaurctssedp elthornnMondsyorThy, Ml

- AnyenoattondIng theso mitosIs practices fvlll boot f pm. and oilwill be allorned to register Et gamos wIll ho played at HalTer
resident rotes. The non-resident Park atO pm., I pm. or 8 p-sn.fee wilt ho mure, I5eeold The program cool la $15 per boyPork: Parljvlew Elementary, whlcbiiwiwienajmarpandww

- Paikvlew -Jr--and Borgt Loada run - from September 24 te1 Párk: Borg, st. Martha's, ,Novembe28.

L--

Dempster Plaza Bank
offers golden
opportunities
Cella flossen. l3empster Plum

-State Bank Assistant Cashier is
pleased -lo announce the ap-
coming promotion. Starting Sep-
tomber 1, Demp9ter Plana is of-
bring its customers a 14 karat
golden opportunity lo acquire
truly preelige premiums like 14
karat geld serpentine bracelets,
necklaces and charms, even a 14
karat gold love ring with u
diamond chip. Or,chouee from
Dempster Flues's exclseive
collection of limited edition Nor-
mas Rockwell celleclibles like a
set of four embosses prints or
dinner mats, a hanging or-
miament, the 1079 Norman Rock-
well collector dinner plate or a
Norman - Rockwell decorator
mirror. If you're interested io
something truly unusual, choose
Dempster Planas exclssive
digitsl clock bOil peint pen or
their memo book with built-rn
radio und flashlight. Truly a
prestige collection fer Dempstor
Plaoa's prenlige customers!

Norwood
appraiser
honOred
Mr. Donsld W. Hsilsnun, Chief

Appraiser,was recently appoio-
ted a Senior Member of the
National Aosociation of Review

...AppcovoP.syHriv5,to,,ift...,
Norbert F. Babies, President uf
Norwood Federal Savings und
Laso idOBiSTÎ$of'"T9:o
prestigious membership entitleo'
Mr. Hallmanthe designation of
"CertifiedReview Appraiser."

Mr. Hollinan, who Is Olso an
Assiutaut Vice President with
Norwood Federal, bus been in-
volved in s mide variety uf ap-
praissl-activity here sisee 1168,
audisalso a licensed Illinois Real
Holdte Broker,As

a Senior Member of the
National Asoociafins of Review
AppraIsers, Mr. Hailman will be

- a vital contributor in_- the-
developmentoftheArsocisien
Newman -

joins P & S
- - Management

Lawrence W. Newman haa
Iohied IO O S Management Ce.,
- lacto Schiller Park, fit. as Vire
l°rosldeot - Finance, p &
Management Co. to the largestfranchise

operator of Holiday In-
-- : onlsthechicagoarea,

- - GIVE VOURFAIR
-

REAU.yHELps

i
There are deposit reqoiremeats
and a penalty for early milk-
Llrawal, so stop in al the hank for
foil details and le see this truly
prestige coSechan offered by the
Dempoter Plana State Bank,
Dempuler and Greenwoad, Hiles,
Phone 298-3300, Member FDIC.

The Plisnory sampany Food-
service Divioton based is Mio-
neapolis, Mionesots has appels-
ted TMills, Fife and MacDonald,
Inc., Des Plaines, to handle Ita
marketing colnmwiicatioss, ad-
vertising, and public relations
programs, according to Mehard
Oben, Vice.presidenUGeeeral
mauagerufthe Division.

Pillsbury recently announced its
merger with Creee GluM. lu
handling the Pillsbury Foodser-
vice Division MFM will be
responaible for creating and im-
plementiog Complele marheling
support programes, adverfioleg
and public relations campaigns
forthe Pfll5sbo,, and Green Giant
Brand fuodserrice prodoel lines,

The account mill be serviced by
Thomas .1. Lowy, Senior Vice
Presideel/Directur of the Food-
service Division ufMills, Fife and
Maefluimald. The Agency
opecialineo in total concept corn-
municutien programs fer the
food/foedservice, industrial and
Conugerical marbets.

KODAK
INSTANT FILMS -.

SPECIAL SALE $589
PR-IO

New MFM Million dollar sales-
a?unt associates

w.C. Walton, Vice President congratulates salen asnoctotes of
ERA CaSero h Catino Realty, 7180 N. MIlwaukee ave., NOm, en
reaching the million dollar mark In real estste sales, Pictures
above from left to right, W. C. Walters, Joe Des Parie exceeding
the $2 million dollar mark, Bm Aislen, Bui Carter, Bob Del Dotto
and Basil N. Pasitos. Not shown above, Rudy Massar and Armata
Widmer.

FILi,
SALE

iflPiT-
IFTHESE LOW PRICES

THREE RIG S
mURS . FRI = SAT

\ . .. . ' Aug. 30-31-Sept. 1

"1- \ '- J

ico--DA

MOVIEFILMS

KODAK
COLOR PRINT

FILMS KODACOLOR

C 135-24

cisose 2i5
Cl1O.12 1.15
diosa 1.93
6120.12 1.21
CilnIO 1.63
VPS13520 lea

P5l15 237
vpnia leo
C128.12 tfl
CG1S5-12 103

t,-

COLOR SLIDE FILMS

ER 135.28 '2.20
tRl3a.3o 310
ERIIO.20 220
EA 12625 3.20
EDI3O2O 3.04
E0135.3a sos
ET13th25 , .3.04
ET13530 s.a
KM 135.20 2.01
I(M13536 2.05
CR135.20 251
K013th30
KAI2O.20 251
KA1IO.25 3.51

SUPERO

KMA 464 $3.23
ELA4S4 404
E6464 &04

SOUND

KMA 594 401
ELA594 568

TheHagle,Themdiy,Ang.jt35 1975 Pige63
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-Evénj degree you raise the temper-
ature of an air-conditioned space
means a 5% sävings on the operat-
ing cost. Or put another way, every
degree you lower it adds 5% to the
cost. Most people are comfortable
at 78? Most people are comfort-
able with the money they save at
thit temperature too.

111E EEL
The machine's Energy Efficiency
Ratio (EER) tells you if it makes good

-use of the energy iC'consumes.
Be sureto compare nùmbers_the
highei the better.

III-: tiLdl! \idit*.Thteronyourfrconionerhas. 1 ['flT
done a good job if it'sdirty But a dirty
filter makes it harder for the machine todo

u r,jui
Th1$ ¶) Cí

iI 'oflr
! \,. JLJULJ ¼ 1LU

Cflflxjrd
un you.

onersto turn it sosti hour before -JO you return. You'll beust as cool, but-
you'll uses lot less elecflicity- - - - - - -

Thellugle,fliusday,AugustM, 1979

- Multiple Sclerosis
Bike 'n Hike benefit

Orcllsts, runnern and hikers In
northweutChlcage. NOes, Morton
Grave ai Glenview alU have the
Oppectwiltytoraluethelrnbereof

- thehi.5 Bike 'n Hike's overall goal
of $100,000 on Sunday, September

Prizes including - radios,
camerun, und records will be
aWarded for the top biker and
biker on the route In Oalr Forest
with the moot money pledged for
MS, the meat uponssrn and the
mont miles. Participants on all
Bike 'n Hike routes encom-
passIng 23 conununities will
compete for grand prizes In-
eluding trOphios donated by PItS
radio, a moped, a stereo, street
skates and a running gear
package.

Other prizes will Include
special arm patches for long
distance hikers and bikers and
for those whs r5tse ever $100 or
over $1,000 for the benefit of
multiple scherouts research and
patient services. All who take
part In the event te be held bet-

ween L20a.m. and 4r30p.m. will
receive a WLSI-slilrt.

H you don't care te cycle, Jog or
hike, you may still he represen-
ted In the Bike 'n Silbe as a upon-
oar by calling the Moltiple
Sclerosis office at 9258000. Your

- pledge will he assigned at ran-
dom ta one of the regiatered
cyclists orhikers. Later, you will
he notified how many miles this
person completed.

You may ask, if you-prefer,
that yoarpledge go te nome000
using the route in your area.
Pledge fonoS for active hUmors
and bikers also are still available
from the MS office-and at Jewel
Food Stores.
- Ed Kenealy, Glenview, is
chairman of the ronte which
totals t.5 miles one way. Check- -

pointa will be st the Intersection
of the Forest Preservo bike path
and Devon ave, at the Chicago
city limito; at Touhy ave.;
Oathon st.; Dempster st.; Gaff
rd.; and Lake ave.

Let's thatkuppeta
A new class for children will

allawyOsrclifldtoloarstete
puppets. This class is designed
for Kindergarten te 2nd grade on
Mondays beginning at 3:30 p.m.
at Okete Park. Classes begin Oc-
loberO. Fee: $l2forresidenlsand
UIt fer non-residents.

Stitehery and
needlepoint

Stitckery and needlepoint for
children will introitùce cross stit-
ch, running stitch, und ether em-
broidery techniques. This class
is for children 7 years old and up
os Wedaesdays, beginning at 4:39
p.m. The Prairie View Center is
the location for this fascinating
class which begins October lO.
Fee: $12 far residents and $10 for
non-residents.

u

Parent-child
Two year old Gym sod Rhyth-

na is a fun clam for Moma and
Dadnandtheim-children who want
te exercise and have fun while
doing sa. Mondays atop.m. aro
for Dads sud 11 a:m. an Tuesdays
for Moms. Clssues start October
s at the Prairie View Centor.
Fee; $8 fur residents and$12 far
non-residents. Society, accepts a, check

$jiesent check
to Junior hiStorians

PIctured from left to rIbt:
treasurer; Stanley Matnszak;
Adorni, Adviser; Dan Cinch.
Czysewícs, adviser.
John Matuoaak, president of

the Riles Junior Historical

-s good job. OEeck yoisr owlw?s
manusi on how to desti ostuplsce
the filter Then doit regularly. - -

IlfllE IITUUL -

Don't let it in in the first place. -

Pull the ubedeser curtains in -

rooms that receive dlrectnun1iht, -

There'll be less work (Orthe air -

condttsoner to do. - - - -

l' ' 1EEVDE II1'SMy8I -

1L;& - E-1EEEB. - - -

- -

Youconcomehometog
house without leaving your room air? "''qU conditioner on the whole time

[J you'reout, Turnitoffwhen[rflnn- you leave, but set s timerone. ri,.'u1jUj
- made specially for sir condi.

from Grand Knight, Dan
Cincinellu, North American Mar.
tyrs Council #4330, KnighIs of
Columbus. This donation will
allow the society to obtain ils
charter and also becomes mem-
ber of the American Associollon
forniate and local history.

The new Historical Society hss
Inst started sud is designed for
loenagern. The purpose of the
society is io pr000rve, study and
compare the histnry of NUes sod
will abs prumole Community
pride and assisi Is community
projects.

The donation of Norlh
American Martyrs Cnsncflfi43f

-r=---'-'i'tiidUSUiisiiwng- effort of the

volved wIth youth and corn.
mnsity progrmm, Both efforts
ace pceoent in this project and
will save a dual purpose for the
VilisgeufNfleo.

Margaret Larkint Brian Forren,
John -Matnuzak, President; Nick
etti, Grand Knight; and Judy

- Safety hbts for
returning school

-

chddrepi
As the tines oppcenchen-for-sur

çiul!dren to rolare to school, t
dosbte

cautions when approaching
scksolareas.

Be alert for small children os
they walk to and from school, as

anhildreningon schont
-

grounds. Difficult to see and of.
ten unpredictable in their oc-
tInns, yomgsiers sometimes dort-

into the stredt from between
- parkedcars.

- Watchfor signsiosckoot areas.
Shaped like an old-fashioned
schoolhouse, they warn of schont
buildings or grounds adjaceol to
the roadway.
- Schnol crossing signo aro arec-
ted at the crosswalk. Slow down,
watch carefully, and bd prepared
to-stop. Remember too, schools
hold classes at differeol boors,
andsome aclivities are held at
night, This sign will also be oued
when thereare crossing sIgnals.

Schont speed lindi siguo ore
used in anincorparated areas
where both a reduced speed llomt

- and a no-passing zone have teen
-established, The speed and no-
paooígg raies apply only no
-school days when children ore
present. , -

Beaware. Osrchitdresareoor
greatestresource, -

-- -(A cópy eUthe Rules of Ike
Road will be sent te you open

--réquest. - Write to-Alan J. Dixon,
nf State, Springfield,

-Oster named -Assistant
VP. at Fist National Bank,

The Board of Directors at the
First Noti000l Bank of Des
Pintees box apjsuinted Dennis R.
Osier in the position of Assistant
Vice Presideot in the Cammer-
rial lAss Department according
isan announcement by Arthur R.
Weiss, President.

Previously, Mr. Outer had lt
years ofbankingexperleoce with
a major Chicago hank in all
phases of bask operations is-
clnding positions in the Con-
trolero Division, Credit Division
and must recently as assistant
vice president is the Cammerciol
Loan Division. He graduated
from the Graduate School of
Basking at the University of
Wiscemin, earned the American
Imtitote of Basking Certificate
and received anAssociste of Ar-
Is degree from Wright Junior the Chicago Clearing Hesse
College. - Award in 1973. He is an activo

Mr. Outer received the member of the RObert Morris
Associsttos of Bank Operations ociates and resides with hin
Management Award in 1074 and fm-y ho Mt. Prospect.

ll t Local banker attends
national banking school

Ronald A. Horcnak, vice- research and educationalpresident and cashier, of Dem- organization, located nearpster Plaza State Bank, Nibs, Chicago. The Auuociatioo is ad-Illisois, recently sttesded hank ministered a professional staffadministration institute's 27th n conjunction with volooteersession of the School fer Bunk hankers acrnss the country.
Administration at the University Bais more than .9,000 memberof Wisconsin, July 29 lhroogh banks represaS approximately
Aug. 10. 05% of the nation's banking, The institute's two week, assois.resident school is held each - adulta bafee been awarded thesommer in Madison, aodan.fllJIJ

-----,,'.,,y aon.-xvo ,,,-suO - -
-= n L

tcootinning-educstios in bankflB198tS -

audltin, controllership, bask
-

operations, treat operations, and Fifty-Five delegales from the
cnmmanity bank management Mid-West wilt travel to
are offered. More thou 4,350 Woskin0too D.C. sent Jaooary to
kanhero have Completed the participate ifi tise largest coo-
course sfstudiesoisçe the school foresee the White House loas ever
waufosodedis 1953. - held.

Bui tu the banking industry's Coovening in Chicago for the
VlhiteHosse Conference os Small
Bssisess, 1500 Boxiness men hd-. elected women told White House officials

- the problems their hasinesses
face and what the goveromeot
could do to help them.

The 55 delegates were elected
-------Ban-kers Ljf-ícozo_arnoog--usse-partsnipaots

who attended Ihe conference st
Laorehce couod, of Morton thePich Cosgress Hotel.

Grove, - bas been elected vice Local delegates were Eanice
- presidei.t,.dota processing and Cash, Nifes and James Parley,

Desplomes,

Citizensßank
- closed for Labor
-flay
CitizenoBask & Trout Corn-

general systems, wad in 1970 was ymy, Park Ridge, edil sot be
named dIrector, progransming open ou Monday, September 3, is
and systems. Ho held the totter ol,servance of Labor Day.
title until his election tus vice Fall-service hooking will be
president. - available-an Saturday, Soplan-He began werhing is 1955 as an berl from 8 am. to 12 seen. The
accountant, In 1950 he joined bank will re-open fur business as
Récurling and Statistical - tissaI on Tuesday, September 4,
Tabulating, Inc., Chicago, where fromla.rn. to5p.m.
he began bis data processing As an added customer cao-
career, Ilealso worked is the. venience, fnll-serstice booking is

- data prdcessing ember of the available at CitizessBank on
- Cbicagonfeicesofprudentisl Life - Wednesdaysfrornoa.ín. 105p.m.
-

IssuranceCo., Newark, N.J., and

Now York City, before joining Dohm promoted at
,

Radio Corporation of America,

Bnidseroln loto. - -

Good was boris in Cklcogo. 90e
attesdeol Northwestern Untver- stu, Nell D. 00km, a Park
nity,Evaostoo, rs. graduating is ' Ridge resident, was recently
1165 edlJ a buchejor nf science. - elected to the psultion of
Doiringlls? he served in the U.S. Assistant Vice PresIdent at

Marina Bank. She-was Assistant
Iteliveg te Mozjañ Grave with Secretary of the Banl prior to

bis wffe,Eatjec;and their four thlselection. Ms. Daten will con--

children. tasSe, Neil, Perryioid tisse working lo the Commercial
Lendingoreasfthebank.

VPof

systems, Bankers Life and
CasuoltyCa, Chicago. Bankers
to one Of the nation's largest
writter -- of - life, health and
thsbfflWmn.ce.

Good, 45, joined Buehero' dato
processing operation in 1$80. In
1968 he was appointed manogor,

Ml.

Marina. Bank

-ThUIlday,Ml.it*lTh

Nues youth awarded S & H
.

scholarship----
-

elder Majewski is an area natos
manager of S h H Prametlonal
Services, one of tile Sperry and
Hutchinnon'n three operating
divIsions, mast ontedfer itsS&H
Green Stampa and ether
marketbog promotions.

Shown above is Steven Majewskl (center) with bis parents, Mr.
andMrs. Edwin Majewski.

An It-year-old Hiles high
school graduate, Seven R.
Majewoki, bas been awarded a
1975 S-h H Employees' Children
Scholarship, by the S h ItFoso-
datinn, lac, of The Uperry and
llutrisnson Company. He was
one of 25 candidates selected
from 102 applicasla throughout
the nation.

The annual S h H award,
initiated io- 1800 andadmlnistered
by the Educatiotoal Testing 1er-
vice, in presested to children Of S
h H Employees for their en-
collesce in scholarship and
ronsnsnity achievement.

Since 1900, over 725 young

AI

AIj*®'-'

Ii:
w

lip

lip®

scholarship enabling them at at-
tend and graduate from boding
colleges and universities os -weU
au from accredited nursing and
vocational schools. Young
Majewsfmi, whoaspiresto become
a research scientist, will attend
Northweotero University this fall
where he plans ta major in
chemistry and physics.

A recent honors graduate at
Notro Dame Higb Schuob, where
he was class vubedictorlan,
Steven lists astronomy,
photography, musir and jour-
nalism an his tavorlte en-
tracurricolar activities.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
EWIs R. Majewokiof Nllen. The

ui.i PUSLICATIN$ - -

8746 N. $NIRMIR,-NILIS

MFM new
account

The Converted Products
Division nf Ckicopeo, New Brow-
swich, New Jersey, has onnoan-
red the selection of -Mills, Fife
and MacDonald, Inc. o Chicago-
based agency, to handle Its ad-
vertisiog, marketing cons-
municationn, and pohlic
relations. The - Converted
Prndacta Divislan morkeis bron-
dedpreductoto meet the rengo of
needo in the institutional, in-
dustrial, and fooduerylce
markets.

In this new assignment, MFM
wdt he responsible fer creating
and implementing complete
marketing support programs for
the industrial and instItutional
product lines. The account will
be serviced by Howard H.
Diurneter, Senior Vice
President/Director, Indastrial
Division of Mills, Fife and Mac
DesoId, Inc. located at 2340
River rd., Des Plaines, rs. eooio.
The Agency specializes in tntsl
concept communication
programs.

966-3036
(OUR OWIP NUMBIR)

w. wuii GITTNI
- MIS$AGPASTIR

-

ONOUR
OWIP TRANSCIIVIR

h

o



.cting company:
recruiting senior adults

"Acttqg Up!" an im-
pravluattonal acting troupe made
up of community residents all
aver the age of 60, InvItes senior
adults ta come out this fall and
Join hi the fon and sharing as the
grooppreparesforanowoon

Two open sessions for old and
new participants wut he held on
Mondays, September Ii and 17,
from 10a.m. to noon in theSkokte

T11 CLTS

024-5253

HELD OVL
SECONt WIEK i

MOONFII.J(ER
FRI TUrc win

THURS.

7:00- 9:20

SAT.. SUN. MON.

2:304:45-7:00-9:20

Rated PG

The Bugle, Thuenday, Augunt 30,1979

special comments on life and
aging In the contemporary world.

"Acting Up!' gives older
peopty a setting to share their
feelings and frostrations in an
enviromnent of acceptance md
onderstuodiog. Last year it was
wooderful to see the tremendous
csmraderie and watch the mem-
bers develop their theatrical
skills to present their views. ou
aging when performing for corn-
manity groups, Vivian Muche!,
special commonity programs
assistant in Oakton's Community
Outreach Office, said.

Ihis year the trospe hopeo to
expand its performances to in-
elude more nursing homes,
retirement commnnities, and
even elementary schools where
youngsters can he reached with
themessage that growing older io
o natnral und vital process

To order tichels, rail 81-0149. -

Tcllelll also be-avaiiahle at WVt Il opens ne
PE-1W F LJC iFER PolishAmern1..j

Vfljo $

* g HAPPY HOURS
4:00 P.111. -

7:00P.M.

CARRY OUT
SERVICE '

CHIP1E SBORD
AaL YOU CAPI EAT OP -YOUn

MOUTH-WAlfrltflG PAVORITES

Lunchtimo 11ondu tIru Friday
- DotL' ALY -

BEFORE 1 ¿Y1 1E ThEATRE
- -n ®2 ¿t

CHINESE A AMERICAItI RESTAURANT
nomo. MIlWAUKEE 00K., NuEs, IL. -

Phonu 2904900

A new serles of art classes will
Public Library Auditorium, 5211 he offered by Mainostay Yonth
Oakionst,, Shokle. - Services beginning Monday, Sep-

SpOwied by Oakton Cam- tomber 10. Young people ages 16
mnulty College's Office of Corn- °" are invited Ob register for
munity Oatreach and the Village the free 10-week coorse taught
of Shohie Office on Aging, "Ac- Monday nights by professional
ting Up!" provides an oppor- artlstNormsiogel of Gtenk'iew.
tunity for senior adults to learn tes W511 he held from 7 tot
thetechniques ofimpravlsational p.m. in4ie Commnnity Room at
acting and playwritlng and to Oak.Mill Mall in Niles, Oaklon st.
adapt these shills to their own and Milwaokee rd., according to

Anthea George, executive dires-
tor ofMaineltsy, a yonth service
agency funded by the Maine
TownohipGovermnenl. -

Norm Siegel, a leader inthe art
community highly regarded by
his fellow artista, curators sod
art edocàlors, bss served in
many areas to bring art ami the
community in closer harmony
ills edacational background in-
cIados the Art Institate of
Chicago and the American
Acodomyof Art.

During the new serles of
classes for MaineStay, Siegel will
work individually With each
student helping them develop
skills io a variety of art media
Constantly striving for new and
innovative methods, he has
mastered the ususual and
dethandiog medium of acrylic os
plesciglasuT

Far more information about To encourage interest ana
'ActIng Up!" call the 0CC Office, regúlar attendance at Olee 10
oLCommnnioyjIstreaco,..og. weekly two-boor sessions,

'rn. _oach person fglsteriog..Tbio
I ne lVOrtñ7MlOre -

WIbe"a10iAablo a1thre1imiof
the cowsehowever, Ms. Geòrge

Savoy-Aires stresses. Stodeols supply their
Tise North Shore Savory-Aires ama materials, althoogh if Ihese

-

will perform Gilheri asd coslswooldheaoobstacleloany
Sullivan's "The Pirateo of Peo- young person desiring to enrog,
zanco" at Niles Nerth High specIal arrangements can be
School In Shokie os August30 and made

For more informativo shoal31 and on September 1 st t p.m. the Monday evening classes atssd on September 2 st 7 p.th.
- Oak Mall, call Matoelltay at 206-Frank Miller is mosic director

and Hub Owen is otage director Ot44...

Free ãrtcks -

The new munagementofthe Maree! Inn, 0573 N.
Milwankeo ave, Nlles opens to the poblic on
Saturday, September 1. Shows above is their
large, luxuriooshewdloing room which will offer

-thefinestlnPolish-Ajsserirongoo
Every Sunday aftornonn the Marvel Inn.

feataresFuEE Polka danclngto lop Polka Bands,
- This Sunday, September 2, music will he provided

by the popular Polka Jas, one of the host Polka
bands toall Clicagolaod,

-

There's na covai' er minimum charge far the
"live" well-known Polka bands who will appear

EDNA NSON
Canthe Cubs
get intò the -

- World Series?

Theydorecan, Withadeket
W

CanthoChleagollearogetintothoSnperllowl?

Theysureesis, Sameway-witha tlrkeO.

Anddon'ttoll me that old cliche-that nothing is impossible.'
DIdynueverfrytodiibhIeufont7

ún far, the Cubs, who weroo 106to 1 te got into the playoffs al
the beginning of- the season, have played sensatloossy. Ac-
tually, IOn one of those freak' things that happen in all sporta.
Like tisi Molo-i shot that heat Mao-a-War in horse racing. Or
Braddack, a 20-to-i-shot, who heat Mao Baer for the
heavyweight hoxingtitle.

The world 0f sporta is gull of these "freak" happenings wpere
the dope io upset lint, in baseball, with its long 102 game
season, lack likowaterseeks itaosin level.

TiseCubo bave been playing far, far ovúrtheir heads, hot now
Ihe old law of average will start working and in the remaioivg
games, lIosOs for theCsbstslsitth000lsoggan, They should reach
their level of ability-which is to svisi aboat 4 gamos out of every
ten.

Percentage-wise, the Cobsman før man, are a 400 baIl clsh.
By the end of the esson the Cobo should be Jast that. This
means that the Cubs will leso at least two-thirds of their
?lnOg games which should drop them pretty close to'last

By lstoyingovertheir heads, and getting the breaba, the Coks
have macsgml to remain a contender which no one figured
wosldhappen.

a $10 For example, two Cnbsplsyers, whohnve banleafly very Utile

-.-- ---. rICiogman
was "long of the strik005ta" while Sutter is o ose-

pitch-pitcher," sObo can't throw over three innings. Yet bolh
have played way aver their heads and "fooled" the oportsworld
intothinkingthey'regreat.

After aliolber dismal season, when the final cortain comes
down on the '79seassn,-I look forKingmanand Satter, plus a lot
afother Cub players Is be traded forsome exWhite Sos players

The story has been a little different this year, bol the ending
willOw thesamoasithasfo - - bog years.

every Snodsyafternoon. It's FREE te all patrons
whovisltthenewMarvel loin

The new management, Sophie and John, extend
a cordial Invitation to everyone Is drop into the
Marvel Iou and enjay their delicious reasonable
pricedloncheoosanddip5,0rn, nerved fremil am.
te 10p.m. dailyth.roSoodsy.

The newly rotisoelelod bar and cochtail lounge of
the Marvel Inn Is open freinS am. to 4 p.m. (See
their full pago advertisement on page 2 of this
baue),

Morton Grove
.
student exhibits art

:ov

Dan Moss (left) salesman at Ladendorf Olds in D Plainesdiscusses with Michael Greo of Morton Greve (right) some of theart work by Maine East studeola Obst has been displayed is theLadendorf sbnwroom during Angust Greens Old Mao" portraitdone lu "pointalism" with a magic mocker is one of 27 works by
MsineEasthighscboolartstsdonis exbibil(ed liso month.

DPTG
comedy
tryouts
Open readings for roles in Des

Plaines Theatre Guild's Novem-
ber proditction, "Norman, Is
That Yo5?" wIll be held an Sun-
day, Seplemher 9 and Monday,
September 10, at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Lee st., in dawn-
iswnDesPlaines,

The comedy by Ron Clark and

Suilstbdillrethers Comedy Hour
TV shsw for two years, will he
presented for three weekends,
November 2 thra 15, as the
second of five shows in DPTG's
3dtiiseason.

Corrent attractian al Goild
Playhouse isthe ransingmnsical,
"Gypsy," epening September 7,
and playing Fridays, Satordays,
andSusidaysojwsseptemhar3ß

Anditiom far "Normsn, Is That
YOa?"willheginat2p.mos5ep.' lember taud at O p.m. os Sep-
temborlt.

Hank Vandenhoom of
4.oirisgtoe-.-.-dli directtise----
comedy, with Barb Sbyette of
12es Plaines and Candy Eane of
MountProspect asco-prodocero.

The comedy has five chsrac-
teen, three men and twò women,
Roles to he cast include Ben
Chambers, tb.e falber, his son,
Norman, and Normsn's room-
mate, Garson Hobart, both young
mon in their 20's

Beats-Ice Chambers wife and
mother, a rolo created by
Manreen Stapleton in the Bread-
way cast, and Mary, the young
lady hired by the father to
straightwu his sann lifú style,
complote the comedy's cast of
chaoacteco;

For further information about
the auditions colt Guild
Ptuyhanse, 206-1211, between
s000andtp.m, daily,

Savoy-Aires at
Niles North

The Noeth'Shore Savsy-Aires
will perform Gilbert and
Sullivan's "The Pirates of Pen-
nance at ,Niles North High
SebootiaSkolseon Aug. 30 and 31
and os Sepl. 1 at 0 pm. and on
Sept, 2 al 7 p.m Frank Miller is
muslo direstor and Hob Owes is
stoge dlrOctor, To order-tickets,
cali 83o4 Tickets will also be
available atthodoor

d')

Mexc0 FjSIO
The Spares Sunday Evening

Cluk in having a Moslcao Fiesta
Dance on Saturday September
11, al 5,35 p.m. al Kendall
College, 2400 Orringloo ave.,
Evanoto0. Masic will be supplied
by Tony Scholl and the 'A"
Chords. The suggested dress
code is something flavored with a -

Mexieas tooch. Refrenhmeots -.

will he served, and there will he a
Cash bar. The cost-la lo mom-
bers and $4 to non-members.
Regioseatious cao be made with
Jon Rasmossen__4571533 or
Irene Paohiw.-529-7965.

NSJC Singles
The Northwest Sobsrhao

Jewish Congregation Singles
Scese will eplehrate their first
amlversary with a gala dance,
os Sunday eveoisg, leplemtor to
al I p.m., 7800 W. Lyoos st., Mor-
ton Grove. The featnred or-
chestra will br Eddie Karr, who
In wetl koows asti promioeot
amoog singles troops. The fosr
pIece orchestra will eotertais and
provide an enjoyable eveniog. A
cash bar wilt servo drinks al
reasonable prices. Plan lo at-
lend. Admission is $3. For for-
ther information, calt 0654000,
Mr, Ron Snmner.

Brown'ø Oticken of Niles
73* IL Waukegan Road- Mon. thru Thur.. I 1.9

TheBagle, Thursday, August35, 5075

'4

. Audnow you'll save up to 25O
Any timo for summer lun In a afoul lime for Beoan'n Chichee. Cale mw, potala salad and relis.
Whether lt's a picnic, patio party or last n backyard Asd you'll nane ap to $250 an os, reinolar prloen.
aet-inuether, we can make Il easy for pon. And ecaaomieal. SummertIme and the calm' In easy. Atheawn's Chichos.

Just brie9 one al the coupons below lo poor eelghboehood
Brawn'n stare far a special SUMMER PACK. L i J Browns Chicken

It tastes better.

_7
y
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120, eut. ao!oOOItwotov.s'equesse

HOURS;

NUes, liDnois 647-8712__
Frl. &Sati.1O

ri- SUMMER 15 SUMMER PACK - u IB SUMPiCK -i coupoNi U COUPON2 " COUPON3! che-en 2e-s
$

,l1,,kr ?Opc U

;pol,Io
salad Y, lb PoOle salad p,tv ,alad Z lb,

CCI, ile, Sblb c&, iba I lb cole 5* 2 lb,

!
roll, - b d, oll, io ds roll,

I b
Fc,ds 4-5 Pe-pI Feed, 67 ',opI, , Foed, 5.10 People

U °$8 20 SAVE $100 : t °sii 42 SAVE '1° t I $1588 SAVE '2°
LC4epu uSCI,.. iapa;. in C aet,.. i.p,.mb., ta. i,,, ,C ¿PI,.. i.pI.ab., li, ii

'4 Phone-ahead ordres suggestod. Offer valId with cospo005nly. Net 000d In vombieslisn with 5th,, offers. coupon, o, dl scoucts .

OPE DOR DAY



,Thwday,A
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s Ijadassàhjjrt
. Oktoberfest. exhibit and

Gd music and goed beer are Brass band and biicing. Beer aücttonthe essential Ingredients of any Garden hours arFnday from 5 pjjij Haj in.Oktoberfest, but let's flot forget p.m. until 10p.m. Saturdoyfrom
vite you WjoIn them at an artthe food. A trathtjj Beer Gar- 12 to IO p.m., and Sunday from exhibit and aaction on Saturdayden menu of Bratwurst, ptato noon until 7p.m.
eveuing, SeptemberaatKemiausaladand leberkase will be ser- Oktoborfest will he playing at college, 2408 Orrtngton, Evan-ved at Oak Mill MaUs Oktober- ali times and live entertainment at. mere win be a prevtewfest Beer Garden Friday, Satin- will be provtded ky the Deutsch- from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m. andday and Sunday, September 7, 0 meluter Bavarian Baud on refreshments will he served. Theand 9. Athsussion to the festive Friday, 7 to 10 p.m. and Saisir.
$1.50 per person donation willevent Is FREE and there is plea- day, from 6 to 10 p.m. The benefit the Hadasosh Medicalty of parking.

Peliders wilt perform from 2 until Organisation.The Beer Garden will be 6p.m. on Sunday. The auction will feuturelocated on the halcony.level of the Bring the whole Family and en- original situ, lithographs,muli with an excellent viewof the by the authentic European
serigraptis etchings and water-- festivities of monte, food and colors by world renowned artistsResurrection dancing at Oak Mitt Malt's suck as Hihel, BOsh, Rockwell,Ohtoherfest. The Mall is at 7000 Wyeth, Peter Max, LeroyFestival of' N;Milch atOaktuninNilen.
Neiman and others.

Mrs. Roger Berman of Evan-the Arts Bradford Museum oteo and Mr Alvin Siegvi of
Skokie are chairwomen. Mrs.More than four dozen-Chicago exhibit Lanreace Stern of Morton Grovearea artists and crafts persons" "The Originals" (the first is PresidentofNorejmBoandis:,,with he exhibiting and selling major exhibition of original art For fnrthèr information pleasetheir wares at the first annual which became important 'collec- call 263-7473.

Resurrection Festival of the Ails tor's plateo) - at the Bradford
set for Labor Day weehend ou the Museum of Cshlcctor's Plates,
grounds

- of Resorreclien 9333 N. Milwaukee aCe., Riles, L)alfle lI1yraHospital, 7435 W. Talcott ave., will run from August30 through
Chicago.

- October 20, in the Museum's I-less IifemorjaiThe festival is being sponsored- Auditorium. The show willby the hospital's Employee feature 43 original works of art

Evn°r:1fly A'.'.

-P
CAESAR -

- fl SALADIdJ
WITH LUC4 O NER

Yes,? Dayis A (l!tit Yct Cano Cmli
A Super Cmssr Cslszl CE Foy

Lunch 07 7Alts,seyo - - -

SKlR1 C1TA o CGGS
Served witti Umltthgi Srgs..sui Potato.3- - Toast, CllttOy RoUf JB!y

Greek Night Eveiy Wednesday
- With Dinner 1FRE Greek Cheese

Saganaki..AJa.F00 -

Wk tLe

7LY'
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES.

-
Òpns in -Des Plaines

DiSIIIàI 61 ...
Contlnnedfrompnge i
educator herself. She felt
strongly aboat the centralisation
sI a school to the estire rom-
msnity, and argued that isolating
K-4 would not allow for ap-
propriate peer Influence. She
nevertheless felt forced to shift
ber vote lo retain Hyom due to
"the money predicament and
rircamutances beyond the
005versofthe board."

tu direct contrast to the staten
position on the safely of Golf, In a
view by Mr. RObert Hayes of the
Educational Service Region 01
Cash County. He maintains that
Geli School does comply with the
Illinois Code of Edacalien's Life
Safely Code and pronounced the
school to be "safe and io good
shape." According to Superte-
tendent Root, Hayes "west to
some lengths in commending the
School Board on a well kept up
bedding."

There is a major question as to
which body bss aathorlty to lin-
pose their specific fire code
regatatiom and the issue might
vouch litigation. Stool wanted to
assure citisem thai "we don't
want to take the positioo that just
because the state fire marshall
may sr may sot bave authority,
we don't wantto he mIndful of the
safetyofsurchtldoeo."

He emphasized that Golf wan
eqaipped with a nophisticatod gas
aod smoke detection system
which would directly alert the
local fire station at the nlightest
cause. And tse explained thai
most items for all three district
schools ttsat were cited for fire
code Improvements would he
brought into compliance bof ore

Specifically, tIse Board gave
-"-pprovzr-io--aowit's-reqaesrror'

fundo for the subtitutiso of metal
costoiners for all plastic garbage
receptacles and far the insertion
of casement type emergeuce entI
windows at two arson In Golf
Elementary. -

In other school board bunloess,
the trustees voted to coutrihote
approximately $810 to a township
school transportation study. The
high school is poying half of the
$10,500 coannitaot fee, and has

- asked the nine elementary
districts to cootribotgsn aper
stadeni tanin. Thepurpose of lino
study Is to determine if the high
school should take over
Malerboffer stork and to
examine the odvsnlages of con-.
trading with on independent
Irounporter.

At Ike end of the Aagusl 33
meetiog, the Board met io
enecutive session to discuss the
litìgatlon Involved in the Golf
residents' petition for detach-
mentfrom DinlrlctO7. The school
board attorney has advined
members noi ta disrunn their
decision before it is presented to
thejadge os Augunt3l.

Flu clinic . .-.
Continued from MG P.1

at the Morton Grove Health
deportment, 965-4110.

Seniors wishing a ride to the
clinic nhonld call Ralph Bir-
mingham at the Seniors' Hot
Line, 965-4051, 9 am-noon,
weekdays, after making their
appointment.

coming mammoth Munic Mart
will be st the Country Fair es
Saturday, Seplembr0 from noon
tolip.m. Somark your calendars
for Country Fair '79 on Septem-
berl,Bandl.

For additional tnfornsallun,
call 674-1500.

'bDe,ThrndAugnst30, 1979
- .
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From 'the EFT 'HAND
Contlsuedf'romn Pagel

hornewsrk.,.il was a new beginning. And after school, first
dayern bogan tltrowtag around a football. lt wan hot and
sweaty in those 100g corduroys, hut you ran...it wan a throw
aodyoocaugktaodyosplayedtheftrstgameofthe new year.

The tied day saw you drenned In those white underwear-
like gym nuits, aod il it wan your first year and yen hadn't
keen in a gym salt beforeund yosntoodaround nelf-csuscioss-
ly joined in laughing atthe fat guys, and tite shinny goys. The
utbleten seemed more noble, grablilog tIse hall...hanekaD,
softball, volleyball or basketball, and did their thing within-
rreetihle ease.

The first doy before the hell rang we'd all get to school
early. While hundreds of first dayern milled about someone
would drop aponctl, andcootaglnunly we yelled and hooted at
the pencil os the ground. Someone hooped and hollered,
someone eine danced Apache-style around the yellow stick,
aud everyone laughed hecaane It wan nemelenn and fon and
everyone was together agoto.

The first day after World War II was a bit different.
Freshmen came to all sisen and forms. The green 17 year
uldn wore fellow-clasumen with 30 year old fathers. The
white hoche and the cashmere sweaters not nest to the Cl
faded kisakis and the washed ont field jackets. Leather
jackets with worn-oat Disney figaren and nqsodron numbers
painted across the bark sal sent to burr-headed high school
jocba who bad toads of pretty girls sorroanding them in the
beer hall. First doy beer drinkers included the liberated
youngsters, und their flrnt beers which could be drank sot in
theopen, and the bulky football players from Gary, who mont
have been majoring in brew-meintering, It's doubtful they
noW the inside of any classroom except the gymnasium
during theentire semester.

The first doy ofschool also meant taking the kindergartner
to ber class. And when you came home from work and heard
she wouldn't stay in school you jmt toaghed and told her
mother to try again tomorrow, When she came home wlÇh
mother for the necondday father took over and stayed with
her the third doy. You itayed in the roops, gradually walked
out the door, while those terribly sad blue eyes watched yos,
ever-fearful she'd nevernee y000gain. Oatstde the door, you
yvumLvvshirgbr-'eovid see-yonç- atiiltillill'iiisr '
awhile you slipped outside, waitod awhIle, ans1 then slowly

.

The hirntday meout riding yonrhike tonchool, ood riding to
a new job after school. You were osly 14, bat it won much
older thon 13, and you Were in high scbool and yoo hod a
joh.wkick you hnewmade pun older.

Flrnl day meant you went up to gym after school and wot-
ched the varsity taking shota long before the practice season
started. You Jost watched, became they were the older gays,
and they werethestars ofihe team, and the familiarity of the
pant nammer on the playground court wan soon forgotten
when they re-blued their teammates. You'd vow when you
were lo their gyms oboes you wsldu'tforget the youngersilds
just starting sut, hut tkeyßd,.qnd you did, nome tkreeyearn S

-later. -------- E.- The first dsy-yetrdoon4-oso-goywho-drove-a-car-50-seboor-
and he was o man to know. And the teachers mid to stay oat
of the car daring school hours, and tome didn't, and the
policeman dragged them before the principol, who called
their folks, who were told their daughters' good names had
beco jeopardized, joot by sittlog in the car, and wrestling
Owaysume ba'rmlesn energy. -

First days meant after-school notehook shopping, and
scissors and poste-baying, those stickers for the notebook
paper rings. Aodiirnt doy mesnt o qaick game of pool down
the block, juke-box playing, and lots of talk about thesen-
mer of '35 sr 'lOor '42 or '47.

Paraphrasiog that old FrankSiootro song, "It won a very
good first day" They were uice to have. Asid we hope
today'sflrstdayern will enjoy thim every hitas moch.

WcFealwteTkeFigeg9g.,,
Frenh Meato and Homemade Sauseg.

Domenfic and Imported ch
. Import D.Ilcaten,on

Afin Pnfleln,. Br.nd nnd Chouolnrns

YOUNG
WeeJzSpccW

ØNGISTEER LIVER
AO fHI5uN1wIlGE

03 !LIVER SAUSAGE
$01OMS lMPOSTllD o 4

pSWISS CHOCOLATE 3%''

uI.* '©rost Int.VprIÒ$
B840 WAUKEGtN ROAD MORTON GROVE

Op.. 0.11, From 9 'Clnm.d Monday 965-3113
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M G traffic study .'. COiitfunedfromMGp.l

hIghest of any m the suburb, it her 15. The federal government
was felt it wan o fsll' improved wiij he paying the majority of the
site and not much more cuald be bill.

mended the restructuring and estalisha us left turn" signal
industrial area no that workers of the community renter,cusld reach theirplants vio ceo- where 2o.o accidents have sr-tralizedstuplightmternectsona. cnredinttsetant three years

Wankegao lias seen 541 occideals muter parking lot off of Lincoln
over the last three yearn, the shsutd he completed by Noven.

due to commerical driveways, needed to smooth the Lehighcontrolled by policemen during railroad crossing. Aiso, ai or-rush hours. The study recom- dinancn will be draws up to
addition of feeder streets In the Ormhstr and New England, just

oomeparhusigspsCes. covered at Monday's meeting.
from LehIgh to Caldwell was alus inconvenience un Dempster overcited as a major problem area the oeil two weehs, due to worh

various ntop light intersections, 70% ofuworh would be coveredwhich could be accomplished by hyga minimal amount of street Other village traffic bssiness,widening and the elnnsnstoon of unrelated to the utudy, was

Although Demputor and Work os an improved rom-

The "Oakten Street corridor" pdeats shosld expert further

done there. The Traffic Safety In other annooncemneuts at the
Coisinilsolso beaded by Trustee village meeting, It wan noted that
Gregg Youstra studied the report a oew ambulance lu now in
and recommeoded 10 probtem operation oo the went side of
areas for the consultants to pur- Sherwer A community blood
nue in detall. These areas arm w is scheduled for the first
tbe Dempnter Street corridor; Thsrsdoy ofSeptember at Mslloy
the intersection of Harlem and Sçtsool, and September 11 will he
Shermer; Ferrisand Lincoln; the a Senior Citizen Immunisation
Oahton Streetcorridor; the inter- Day.
nedion et Oakton, Gross Point, Btsod donor plaquen were
and Central; Lincoln and Austin; presented to Ike following
Oakton and Austin; Waskegon reuidoots - 3 gallos donors-
and Beckwith; Dumpster and Guard Hillunoan, DeERe Graeff,
Menard; and Golf and Bernice Sipari; 2 gallos donorn-
Washiogtuu. Patrick Grast, liarb O'Brien,

lt was felt the greatoot amount Michael Daly; I gallon donors-
ofworkubosld bedone at Harlem rames Wrzola, Patsy Wdswirki,
and Sbermer. Because of the Elizabeth Wdowicki, Mary Ap-
geometricu of the intersection, a patoti, Dan Gllhert, Willard
stoplight would not he feasible. Wiehel; and ½ gallon donors-
The solution would boto upgrade Jobo Bthees, Kay Hildoer, end
Harlem as a priority stre4, Harry Ibare.
removing the stop signs there.
Shermer going north atol sooth

Skokie Country Fair..would bear siop signs nod 'right

A uli&tioo at the Snodoy the far distel t
at 13-30cstegorized all streets, sigas, p.m., the Mehklu Puppets will

pavemeatmorkiogs, and signals, perform their new show "Dragon
in the search for those non- Feathers." The bigblights of the
confornsing and inappropriate. nhowis a loft. Chinese dragon. At
Of 3h00 signs, MIO were non- 13g p.m. is tIse Magical Two,
conforming to federal standards. presenting an amazing show of
Sixty-five percent of the problem magiraud illusion. And theo, the
signs were in violation because circus comes to the Country Fair
they were not the correct height. with John Shirley and bis
Of 27 traffic signal locations, 11 -marionettes. Concluding the eu-
were non-conforming, mainly tertuinment portloo of "Kids-because the red signal beads Day" will be the very popular
wereno(tbecorrectsae. and talented aCting company

The Traffic Safety Study "The Truck, Inc." They will per-
Report Includes detailed form O'Henry'o famous "Ran-
soggestiom for each problem nom of the Red Chief" st 4 p.m.
area, cost estlitsates sod possible "The Track, Inc." performs
state and federal funding sources during the ochoot year at several
for each pr'sject. lt was felt that schools in the metropolitan area

thrulJrhanGatewoys.
Skokie tax levy . . . Saturday and Sunday will

feature genes for. children sochCsat'd from Sknble-LWP.l treasure hoot, relay races,
per000alpropertytsx hiwan free throw cootent and bubble
collected in tIle lO?8-7Olevy. That gum blowing contest. Also pony
revenue will come to the village rides will be avalloble halb days
directly from tbe new state cor- fora small fee.
porate Income tax (called the New events to this year's fair
repincement tax). The state will are the Rotten Sneaker Contest.
snake qmrlerly psyments of this This event is tsr children ages 13
moneytothevulage and under, and will he held so

Stille the village han kept the Sunday, at 1:30 p.m. Only one
tan levy stahle, there are several pair of oboes may be entered and
fonda that have gose up, in- contestants mont wear their
edsdlog the levy for the lihrary. sneakers to the competition.
The levy reqoest fcomthe library Therecan be no signs of heiisg rot;
board is $t,sto,Mi, an increase of they mast chow niOns of ahuse
3306,770 over 1970. The village through normal wear and tear.
board, Which bas no decision- There will be five finalists and' making power in the library the winner get...what else, a
request, is ohligated by state law hrand new pair of sneakers.to comply with the library levy, Stìsday will aiso highlight a
oetbythetibrarybosrd return of the Rossignol Nordica,

Fnnij Which decreased were a ski ballet demonstration corn-
the general corpobate fand, by panysponsored by Spoke 'o Shi of
$50,070 (to S4.43I,7U) the real Skokie. The Rossignol ski teamaud personal property fund, by demonstrate jumps and flips
$13o,goI (to t26,137l; and the as well as basic ballet moyen
general Obligation bond fund by from theplatform oftwo portable

- 0090,062 (to $4I1,7g4), Increases ramps. The show will be at 13-30
were reqnested for the police and 2:300ndis4op.m.
fire pension fonds (au Increase l addition to all ofthe fas, the
mandated by the state), and the Thzner ALS van fer coDee-
Illinnln Mnntcipal Retirement tien of musical izntramento,' Fund, tapen and 'recorda fer the ap-



BUSINESS SERVICES

tIMItICIAINMrIT

ORCHESI6IA

Music forait occasions
Weddings, Banquets, Picnics etc.

Cal JIM
1141191

FURNITURE

Antique chest of drawers, dark
walnut. $50.00. Call 276-5211 after
4Dm. 366/4-39
Ope. dining room set, I leaf, like
new. $400.05. 2ff-1678 364/8-36

Kenmore automatic pnrlabj
dishwasher. Coppertone,
melamine tots. Like new. $75. or
heut offer, 633-42?5or386-fl55

347/0-20

Great small, compact stereo to
latte to achool. Has 2 separate
spoakera. Good rond. $25.00. fit?-
9293 254/9-20

3 rina. oit can)eting, l2'I"ulS'2",
ll'x13'3" & 5 lutO', gold ts7eed.
$2?S.Cflorbcsteffer, 363-4663

- hot pink uyloa plush ro eue.
coud., opnros. O'll"xlO'tl'. 03$-
1625.667-7336. 367/0155

MOVING:2 sofas; lO'9"x13'9"
roue rug; mbl. top thIs.; euer-
cycle; efec.f.p,; pictureallls.s«4

UIPMENT

-QOLlI5 EFOL r

TOWNIIOIJS9).DES PLAINES53
bdrius., 1h bas. Consentent to

ng trauen., achanto.155

6K. Cal$ LARRY 96G-

WA1ThD

-sa
Page 34

Phone 966-3900 to place a clousifjed od

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

tiome Improvement Vaines
lk.ut Direct

.0I.LMINUM
Storm Doorv.Wisdows.Shling.

Soi fits & Fascia

On Venthire Awaings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMIPJIJMPRODUCTS
869-Osee

6637 W. Tosthy, Nites

A1UMINÚM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FaSCIA

SLAML065 GUTTERS
AU W,,rkGsaeastrrd

tsssrod. Free Estimate
QUl)NN(II4 SIDINC.

965-3077

AUIRR1IM RIGï0
SoFfia FASCIA

Sf5961155 GUTTERS
_A0anisWandsses&Doars

Deal With Owner-Free E sOimaté
Salintoellen Guaranteed-. .---==----.-- --- -----a-----------'--=-- -r....--.rucsxaayoarcimØweejç clauses ntart Sept. 11;NarWOódOIdlag& Ijisinllatlen I in solving his reading problenis Beginnera throagh atility.631-ItSIGeorge

. HANCOCE 9365278 SIIIUIC6S Register now. 593-1999

,
REMODELING DAY Ill 99312105 274-3511

BLACK TOP
.

WHELAN PAVING
n Resaefacieg aidriveways

(Ocre er enninele>

a Stai ceating.patcjiing
Uneolutnund

Fee, ni. 675-33501

CARPET CLEÁÑiN&

YOUCIIOFBEAUi'y
CARPETCLEANING

The best track mounted steam
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hours. .15 per.sqaare foot. [ally
insured.

.
fl21-G$fl

CATCH BASINS
. & SEWS

JoIafikrs

SEWER SEWICE
Oaktsn&Mllwaakee, NItro

Your Neighbnrltaod sewer Man

HANDYMAN

Yoo name it, t de it! Carpentry.
electrical, plumbing, tiling, in-
aide 01 outside paintie & water
damagerepair. Call 1

nov

TheBogle,'Iltunnday, August30, 1979

LARGEST ':-
CIRCULATION

INTHIS -

MARKET

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAIPJING
Afractionefthe cost of refinishing
Orlanninating. Give your kitchen
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No stripping, na meas.
Man5' wend-tones. Tjnhelieveable
reualto.Sampleo. Calleveg, Ron.

31 11291

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PianmGsitor-Accsr,ijon. &
Voice. Private instructioao, home
oes;odio. Ctovnic & popaba

RICHARD L GIAN74ONE
965-3205

PLUMBING

PLUMBING I READIP2GFSORLRES?

GENERAL REMODELING
AND REPAIRS

. Carpentry, Plastering&Conrecte
Garage Or Perch Additinno

Recreatina Booms
PaGinates Are Always FREE

Roptoco Trooblesotiso MeDot
Windowa With Beautiful, Main-1ñ Fier, Ande-roer, firasad
'Iltermn Windows.
-P1= 1s llii$i Cdi66inusüthI

ROAD SERVICE

LOCAL a LONG DISTANCE
7:00/.34-Midnight

Fully fnsared
ø CAtItEO

ThREE BROS TOWING
Nilen, Ill.

ROQFING

to
CempleteQoality Roofing Servire

FREE
°°'°
ttnIflTE

JEt5J 12IU12
Al2D

All Woth Gufirnalood,
Innurod. Frco 00I00tlto8

O'CONNORROOFING
965-3077

. RMD ThE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICES I MOTORCYCLES

p 1078 Yamaha 175 Endors, suint Small office
condition,mmtseetoappraclate Oaasic Bawl bpiIding.ROOFING very law mileage. 1825.00 or heat YO 1-5390
offer. 866-9870 333/BTO

OLIVER'S ROOFINGSERVICE
YnarNeighhorhood Rmfer

Shingles And Roll
Qnality Workmanship

FreeEstimates Fully lnsnred
. .All Work Guaranteed

6314469 -

CallAnytime

SEWING MACHINE
REF

. MR.SEWNSEW
Fines all types of sewing
macblues. Any make, any
model. Fi-ce estImate, pIck np
und delivery. Mutt work rom-
pleted in 3 days. -Lnanera
available. Trade-ma accepted on
both new and used maChines.
Call 207-3022.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE

82.00Service Call. Parts entra
Owner Mr. Saulacel

Wanted to hay B&W, color por-
lahleTV'sthatneed repairs.

NE 9.5229

TUTORING

Adeertisnygsr Dttsinnss

NE
C011966-3S12lForSpenij

BnsineesSegvlco Direcoo,y
Ratas

MUSICAL
INSTRUMET$

Make Magic MOule, Like New
LowceyOrgan Ithytiun Sellon 2
keykoards, matching bench. Mifa.
27O52lI after4pm. 365/1139

BIC'

OFFICE E

fCLES

Schwinn 5 speed Stingray
bicycle. Encollent condition. $76
0873950.

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
10m. 1-5 PM. -7dayaa week.

ReceIving animals 7-5 weekdays
l-I Saturday and Sunday.

Cloaedalllegalbnlidayn.

KAYS ANIIL SHELTER
2708N. ArllngtouHta. Rd.

Arlington HeIghts

DOG TRAINING

QwIp 1200 Teleeoplern used I
week. Cá11504-lfUS. Ask for 11111.

GARAG!
SA

Sat. 0/1, 0126 N. ¡'coupent Ave.,
NOes. 0.5, btken,otboorsj motar,
toyo&mucbt,sbjd.nsjnc
Sacca8 ¡toso d-36örtoilGravj
tebla ofDempster-offGeorgoda
Mustenterthoalleyjts. prices
Sat.&San.Sepl.I&3joto4pm

REAL ESTATS

WISCOr]SI$5
.

By Ownsr
IO wooded ocres. Excellent road
frontage. Close to many lakes
andsireams. Primefisbing, hun-
Hog, hoating area. $275. acre.
E-Zterma. Cbrinleuaefla53-5539

Government land available
,5o per acre. Cnmpsfte,

Homesites, Retirement or
Vacationing. Call 312-742-
n4g Egg. 336

915
COACH EIlST 0111511153505

(Co1d8ct1 01 Police)
For Nov. ecctlpaacy. 2 NEW - 2
Ndrm., 2 bath Brighton unito for
aule. HOd. uoderground prkg.
avail. Price rlghttooelj now. Call

FOR RENT

NU,ES-Int floor of 2-fam. hoe.,
Ocina., 3 hdrms. Quiet residential

area. No pela. $42Sper mo., heal
inct. Avasl. approx. 9/15. hI-saw
or 647-8334.

CONDO FOR SALE

I bdrm condo, Golf MIO area
H/It, heated, A/C, band. fac,
pool. No pets. Rareo 695-340;
after 6:20 P.M.

USED CARS

JEEPS $40.00; CARS $55.00;
TRUCKS 850.09. Government
sncpluamerchaadine,,cfl

742-1143 , Ext. 231

1572 Chevy Monte Carlo. aSIC,
P/S. P/B, P1W. Cruise control,
rear defoggers. AM-FM.0 track.
Excellent condition. Low miles.
$1900 $55-4802.

1572 Ford Mhverick, 4 dc., P/S,
new tram. Good condition. $505
orkestoffer. 0613483.

1570 Volvo 145 station wagon.
Exc. ran cend., minor rust, gd.
mileage car. $956. Aft. 7PM 057-
7450.
1967 Ford, Fairlane - O cy.
Dependable aals, but needs some
work. $205 657-5437.

EA $2GO WEEKLY
Part time, taking short phone
messagesatt100se. Call

742-66M, ext. 543

STOCK
CLERK

desires man ta fill ordern plias
general shipping room work.
Muai he able to drive, s days.
$$Somontb.

115-1255

TYPIST!
RECEPTIONIST

Fitrllitare infg. re, needs persan
te answer phonea, type orders,
varied dntlen, Lovely new office
near Old Orchard. Cempany
bonofils.

KAHN

9a6-1300

Rand and n. ffi 0 ndu

Failure is not enevitable! I am a '73 VW Bug - good condilionSuburbanpinmberyfeeds Work J reaocit with almost a MCC obedience nine, 1948. Jtavtl $1.005 073-1014

-

TheBugle,Tharuday, Auguntlo, 1975

HELP
WANTED

. . ,. t . , . 15

flEEDa JOB? . LOOK AT JI4 R F
HELP

WANTED

ab-ie,.r4 rl an an si e, e,e, anan an ou VÖIM anwnwj j

THERE MUST BE A REASON...

why more and moro people are working as Jobs Temporaries.
We cordially invite you to call or visit so to learn of the many
advantageoofo flexible career custom tailored toyoar time andtalent.

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
KEYPUNCHERS

FIoceibIo Cuencos By

North Cook's faslestgrowiag temporary help employer.

729-0890
Ank For Oue

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
Sitte 141

2040 Gol Rd., Slonsiow
I &tn,m wuhingt,,, sed

HELP
WANTED .

's.

2160,5. Maindinim Rd.

Expansion Has Created The
Following VacanCies!

PART TIME SECRETARY
Choose Your Own haars Between Oam-spm (minimam 4 hocesper day), Monday through Friday. Mast have Dictaphooe es-perleuce.

*RECEPTIONIST
Must have pleasant pernosolity. Responsibilities wUt inchade
typing and varions office daties.

We offer encellet notaries, modem friendly atmosphere,henefita, etc.
COmekmecnHMr. Pennini 662561126

SALES.
TOOLS, INC.

NearTouhy Ave.
nsaOnneatlonaenaemtnIopn,gt,,ocpjoye0,,..q

Den Plaines, IL

BOOKKEEPER
Mast have verbal and written communication skills for
cttstomers debit and credit. Typing enperience necessary.
Escelle0000laryand benefits.

--
TB2ZU fl[Mstin,MO.

966-3400

1111W MUCH FUTURE DIES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR
FUTURE, WHAT ARE YOU 101910 TO DO WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU
RE 00151315 SPEARS?

PIZZA IU1APJAGEMEIIT IS NOW TAKING AP
PLICATIOBS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

Ifyon have the follnwing quakiicatiom Pinzo Management may
hemlerestedis yace future.
S Have some nosnagement esperiesce
Asubi$oas
Matoce Aggressive
Respnmttge Wantafatore

P081 HAS A LOT TO OFFER.

LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
Maoagersstarej,gsabry_$13,re Encetlent Training
Patentla; bonos of $2,600ayear
FreetmnranceincloAng

Hospatallzallon
Major Medical

Lt1e lunorance
Disability Insurance

(au coverageincladeo .
YO0t/5fl5lJyfcee>

SPaidvacatloas
EucellentSalarylncreaneSyotem

If yoa'rewaiitg to work bard to gel ahead, PMI han the futurefor you;

NOWTAXING APPUCATIONS
, Rouameoacceptedbatnotnoceoaa

. . . D0012953993ni9153254
AdIIniLEUI HIRMAN IAM.SPM Mnit.,Fri.

Pfograma
n A'P'utare in the fastest

Orowlng company in the
bad indastry

n Promotions
Opportaaitytntravel

-'u

INSPECTOR

EXPERIENCED ONLY

Gage cahhratios and first niece. Encollent salary avd medical-

WNWAREPRflflUCTjNc. j 1
dmlpankspeplmar,

'ilL
.

OoUw rien" icutnpuneuts uinisioe ' GLGUGML

0565W Howard HIles in'1k f I Sll
en,qu,I,opa,t,,ity,,,,pI,,oero.jt , work in major Shokie Lank, bot

he employed by an nalside firm.
Calli

$1100021442

We bave 1ml completed moving into sew, modero facilities and
baveopeningsfor:

, SUPER VISORS
. . CLERICAL PERSONS

.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
FR000CTIUN WURKERS

Escellentpay &friage benefits. Apply in person at:
.

1401 N. OAK PARK
NILES

CLERK TYPIST
A fine opportunity with a variety of duties for a parson with ac-
corale 45 WPM typing skills and good clerical obikty. 36 hosr
work week, 8AM-4:3OPM Monday thra Thursday, 8AM-1PM on
Fridays.

Contact MRS. ZIMMERMAN
129-5105

FEIERALLIF!
INSURANCE CO.

(Mutual)
5700 W. Lake, Glenvtew

Al Pfingsten Road

DRAFTSMAN
Prepare detail drawings nl parts for hydraulic cootrol valves.
Change orders. One year enperience desirable. Encellen;
salary and medical-destal package plus all other fringe
henefils.

Apply in Person or Call 647-0450

m>oOuw
Flaki Components Digistnn

6565 W. Howard, Nues

en 'q aal OopoOan b empl,o,r alf

nda,u
.- WANTED:

lo experience
i and others
se at least 21
Its available:

tome evenlo

IPAN

ot'tnOeeWt

heces,

. 6SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
$5.04 lu Sturi

WeareNOWhiringiodividaalotobe$io In thefall! ti
In necessary. Escelleol oppor050lty for retirees
wishing to work at least a few hours a day. Must I
yeara ofageandpnssess a gnoddriving record. 2 shil
AM lg30AM-830AM) and/or PM I2PM-I:3OPM)

Ätna Needed NOW

°CHARTER DRIVERS
Mast he experienced. Work a few days a week with t

Call sr Apply

. 724-1208

I SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT CO
'-ty SOGUOldWIllo R

Northbrook,fl.

Page 31

INSURANCE CLERK
4 day week 9-3. hyping, phone
work, filing, nome iusaranee
backgrsnnd desired. Nilen
locallon. Call

720-9fl0

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Immediate opening for an
assistant moor Customer Service
Department. Duties include nr.
der entering, light typing and
rekef no telephone orders. En-
cellent working conditions and
henetita including profit sharing,
hnspltalioatinn and company
cafeteria.

CONTACT RON STUTtER

Ml-1500

WICO CORP:
1480 Canin Ptl R

RILES. ILLINOIS

COOK
To prepare main meal at noon.
Monday Ihm Saturday. Salary
and hours negotiahle. Please
coU. OueLadyotRansitm

rectIfy
123-25W

PART TIME

SECRETARY-LEGAL
Law firm seeks secretary with
good typing and shorthand Skills.
Located Ist National Bank Bldg.
Benefits. Legal experience
preferred hot dot required.

. -346-3055
DRiVERS

Sleody Job earnilig $600-$1060 per
week, wilh purchase of 1971 trac.
brood account. No truck driving
experience necessary. Tolal cost
94502.

847-6300
GENERAL OFFICE HELP

FULL TIME

Mts.npnoe
9618000

511.15 SAVINGS fe LOAN
1611 W. Oewpntnt

NIes, IL
t.tvc aso wash is 000UTIFUL,
nUCnEuTloNtANn,snnmranotmsa
sasamaLnynocnasscnssmesncm

emwmsnasuosan
C,callent. i000,,llate comIngs loe 0,5 'a.
Csoo t, besatilol Scoli CarsIles Msos.
alu. Unis0 0,, gase ut, a'oesmd,d by
teacqthl lake, a,d ,lr,,,vo Or fl,pttab les
ned,: ottan 0000eoOi,,g, p,,l,asi,,,sl op.
paOu,lble, torso,olm 5,10 5 n,edn,sal say
cf lit,. salary cosas e,na,al, nItO cene,,.
0e 0,0ml grads ab, n,lbed t, spyby. Gos.
lsct elr,eonasknbag,o,eb. "r"

n,sllttcrmossnncnLsonpevat.
P.O. 00. E andrnrn,sasacae,oaansol

FunNEl fOEi-O5t

SAVINGS LOAN
TELLER

Needed. Fall lime position.
Pcngressboe Saniogs and Loan
Imkiog ter SelleraI Morion Grane
hranch. Pleasant sarroandin n
and congenial statt la work ni
Encelteot henefits. Will train.
Contact NIt, Kehl

761-2700
Uqa.tnee0000,tn EOnyerM/F



ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

Furnitnre iatg. co. needs ex-
perienced person to handle aceto.
payable. Encellent opportunity.
Full employee ben. New bright
pleasantoffice.

CEC( .DTJRE CO.
522CJ Csdrsd R

PÑTTKEsffcumoIsT
Lite typing. O:3DM - l:fOPM.
Monday thru Friday. Call

FERGUS 'G.
SC(OIE

PART TSIE
ÓFtCE IELP

Will train. Mast havefigure ap-
titude. 5day week.

- ll0UDAyCLEjsj -

- Skek.II -

617Q - -

TELEPOE WORK

PART - FVLL TIME
FLEtS.E OURS

If you are persunabte, enjoy
speabing to people and you
keqnire a botter thanaverage in-
Comewfthflexihielsoura

DOWEIIAVEAJOBFORYOU!

Nun profit assuclatlon needs help
in ocheduliog appointments for
oar volunteers. Salary plus
bonns. Call for complete lnfnr.
matiunat

OCE
Company Benefits pias generom
discount. Salary communsurate
with ability. For appointment

MRS. GOTTI2JIIIO

cOL8Y'SHO FSNIGS
i15E
Dà PñI s lU.

lmleolinaaayBnplsywoep

Page 25

flEEDo JOB? LOOKAT

- SIIEIUDANEOAD PA VIUQN HOSPITAL nw has mmediate -
openlngsforan -

ON-CALL SECURITY GUARD
We offerexcellent pay If you qnalify and would like the oppor-
tunity to work in a modern progressive medical atmosphere.
Call touet ûp an interview:

743-2600, ext. 141

SHERIDAN ROAD PAVILION HOSPITAL
RUsh Presbyterian!St Luke's Medeal Center

6130 N. Sheridan Road
Chicalpo.lffinojs

eqalop1og5srntyeo,pkyernilI

ACCThG CLERKS
Interoatiunsl Service Organization has immediate position for
individnals with good figure aptitnile. Duties inclade typing (50
wpm) bandling general office duties, nsing calculator on corn-
pouingof letters and conversion of currencies. We offer com-
preheasive benefit program and Evanston locutiou convenientta public tranportatlon. -

50M RiignAos.

Cal fAppt
32641100 Ext 283

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL

000luaIopP0011StyesàpIs,erM/F

FOIl WIIBEIIOUSE DA WAGER
Immediate opening for detail oriented individual with goodtyping shills, to perform a variety of clerical assignments
aaaisting our busy warehouse manager. Mast be rapublé of
communicating effectively with personnel, suppliers, etc. Weoffer an attractive salary, pleasant working conditions inmodern Niles facility, and many company paid benefits in-
clnding profit sharing. For imissediale coasaleralion, pleasecentact:

- TOM EPIRIGHT-.E47.1IIO -

SECRETARIES!
MAKE TItE SÒVE!

...ta 0m convenient North suber-
ban offictl and realize ynur full
potentiaL We're-looking for au
enperienced individual but will
consider the recent bnsiness or
high graduatewise han:

AcnsihcdScmaffsiclglditiou
Enodlmtcessssshatim ShSh

-

CaulIIWsussldlalsllAptit1nlo

This pesian. involvm frequent
phone contact with eustorneru
and branch managernandoffera:

Fnr Immediate àttention, please
coil:

6fllttlI s310
- SllrIWlt-Wetd,
StntcCmpany.

-
- TlfllUnderAve.

Skoble,fl,tOOn -

- eqsslooiousuayeoo!ssen,e

fleflnglemuinday,Aggosl3l, 5079
Theøagle, Thareday, August 30,1979

HELP
WANTED

- DLPJ, C.
7440 N. FJATCHFZ-NILES -

UaLoppenTUs5TycMpwsEnpJ

- HELP
WANTED

Supervisora and Demonstrators
needed to nell MERRI-MAC'u
ghtded line of toys ondglfta
an party plan. Enperieneed
dealers may qualify for FREE
KIT. ?op commission plun
bonnueul No investment,
delivery or collection. Call Ami
Banter eolleet nous -311-55f-II81-
or write filEREI-MAC, tOi
Jnekaan,Dahaqae, sonna SOtOl.

WAITERS
.wIlrnlESSES
HOSTESS

Year 'ronnd sporta clnb in Glen-
view is adding to ils dining room
and banquetslaff. Day and night
ohifts available. Fall or part
time. Euperience preferred.
Call Gsil Thomssen, Catering
Manager or Roy Eonturä, Dining
ItoomManager:

1295500
VALLEY LO

SPORTS CLUB

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
15 yis. o xoe CT o!tJer

STAN'S RESTAURANT
7146EJ.tEPSTER

DRIVERS CJAfJTED
Major delivery service eapan-
ding its hasines We needful!-
time Drivers with Own insnred
vehicles. Guodsalary, benefits.

CITY BONDED CO.iesuLwMi

RECEPTflDST t?JÑOITED
For hosy NW. suburban salon.
Good henefits and pay.

Call 025.944e
ertS&41450

WAITRESSESIWAITERS
BUS PERSONS

Noon and or Evening Shifts.
Pleasant working conditions and
fringe benefits. Permanent
pusitions. Escellent wages.
Guaranteed wage increases. Ex-
periencedpreferred but will train.

Park Ridge
Country Club

823-3101
closed Hnudays

HELP
WANTED

NOV HIRING:
(Fuli& Part Time)

EXPERIENCED
SALESEH

CASRS
JACK ROBBINS
MORTON GROVE

BY APPT: 967-9082
l!O:TML assv.nwqannns
We are a growing chain of Junior
fashion stores with positiona
available in onrFranklin Ph. and
DownersGrovelsrutism, Chicago
(Brickyard Mall) DesPlomes. We
offer competitive salarleo, ex-
reheat company benefits and
worbing conditions. For inter-
view. please call DebbIe lluvia,
971-SlO5Mon. after lam.

FASHION ACTIOP1

- Rn .
Long established nun profit hume
for agln4. Supervisory positions
now available for qualified ENo
and LPN'n. Excellent working
conditionn, competitive salary
withmanybenefik. Comeneefor
yourself.

6311856
BalanoaRShi -2pt0

SALES LAOUES
Fn!! and part timepositlons. 4
weehays or nights and

=WatasTd,vou,nrrinusesun.
Photography. l:gO P.M. is
9:fO P.M. 7SO N. Harlem,
Hiles. 792-1755.- -

ACTIVITY AIDE

We areseeking an activity aide to
belp round nut our progress of
total resident care. Enperience
preferred, bsl we are willing to
train a bright beginner.

Goad Starling SalarY
and Fringe Bnnefita

Call Diann nr Debbie

-64798i5--.-
PARTTIME

Person w/car who will be
availahie to deliver reiorts ta
suburbs on an "un-call ' basis.
Delivery hsnçs would be fronit
AM until 2 PM. $300 per huer
pias l5f per mile.

ca)l Rita 81f-27a3

HdUSEWIVES
Good weekly earnings from your
home. Lecal part-time telephone
work. No selling.

3096011
Man. Thra Fri.

l:SOA.M.-5:OOp.M. -

FILES
Full time receptionlnt, rlerk
typist. Diversified datins,ap-
titude fur figures.

CRLI.ERO Es CATIPJO REALTY
r.l&gi S16003

PÑRT TIFJE

DELOURV PRSOS!
for Elles flowers shop. College
atndeoturrellreeemwy.

Matare lady to work in dry
cleaiiingplan(. Fnlltime. FrInge
benefits,gnodpay. -

GLENVIEW CL.E4NERS
124.35110 - -

I HELP

! WANTED

CLERKS
With typing shills nf 20.30 sr
45.50 w.p.m. to assist in our
Membernhip Record sr
Scholarship Foundation
Promstinn department. Coas.
prehemive henefil program
and Evanston löcation cou-
veulent to pnblic tranupsr.
tatinn.

ci
328415kEnt 283

ROTARY

INTERNATIONAL

COMPANY -

lItO Riuluje Aoe.

EmmthtlL
Asoquulsoix,ts,duy,msy,sxv:

Gesnsieslw
lCSlillilWcE FORMS

PIIOI7ESSOR 185101E
If you are a sharp individual
who is detall uriented and has
a 11.5. diploms, we will train
yeti to -decipher and process
customer ordern, to write up
upecificationn and paste up
copy for prodnetiun of io-
saruncepubries.
We offer salary commeo.
surate with experience aod
ability, tam to I:45pm work.
day and pleasant surronu.
dings.

R. HeUer
For Inlerujewir smu-unmoiouvsian

SUPPLV
741eR. LehIgh, Nten

0q515PPFt551tle5nisfl,n,/f

ACTIVITY
!R!ORKER

He Home When Kids Lenve Foe
School in Alto and Sack In PM
WhenThey Get Home.
Especially suitable for people
oriented person to take pari Is
crafts, parties and readiog
groups.

129-0000
II'55Si5ppuriIy,.pI,y,r silL

FULL OR PART TIME
-Appliance manafacturer offers
excellent opportunity io the ser-
vice department located is Elk
Grove Village. Liberal hesefils,
paid vacation, holidays, major
medicalandretirement.
CALL SERVICE MANAGER

860-2350

PROGRAJFIER!ANALYST
IF'OU: Haveiyru.ofcobolen-
pernenco, desire ehalleugiug
prngrams,like atable bosco. We
may jastlsavewlsatyonwant.
Our organization processes
payroll, fInancial and student io-
formatIon for member school -

dIstricts. Burroughs knowledge
Isapins. Iipaidholidays and
other benefits. Park Ridge
lucatuon.

CALL MIA
606-2113

GAL FRIDAY
Small modern office in Murtuo
Grove needs Individual with
varied office experimce: Light
shurthand helpful, not required.
Attractive salary pIns company
paid huspilalizatioa and other
luenofita.

L!TDIO26APHIC -

ENTEIIPRISES

w.Ot_

HELP
WANTED

EXPORT
A Large Fureign Freight forwar.
der lurated in Dab Broob isseeking an experienced
documentation person with aleast 2 years experiesce.
Pleasanl working conditions
Full range of benefits including
health and life insurance, profil
uharing and pensionprogram. All
replien confidential. Salar
commensurate with ability. Ca
for uppoinlmeat

900-9710
Joeeph Adamo

DRIVERS
Owner operaturs of ntation
wagum nr vans. Mast know city
and suburbs. Full time. 5 days.
Hours Ito 0.

Call 6899170

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

SECRETARY
Modern neweffice located in the DEHIFIELD BY 0*5111
Loop has excellent pesltluu for n O mom brick ranch. 3 large
secretary with good typing skills hedroums. 2 full baths, 2 cor
(50Otwpm) and shorthand (IO- garage, paneled family raum.
lOOwpm).Wlll hoodlevarluasof- fJannervjdtrhen J ioionnnwith- ---ioe-nussos-ie-tiiIle rucar- firenlace. SOs lfjI1a onannleuco,,dJ,,exDh -fSO---- - -

encolÌtcompanypaid

benefits.
Cal Runnty DI-ilill I
Want to pinco a want Od? Call 966.3900

P,ck s thse,e 1k,: oIler,
cosy pisnoing und ronco-
1,05 Tho lutions dote on no
sppntIoing ontipooto, thon a
main dial, of posta and a
s:mplc d omcr I The osti-
:15000 i, UooatI ynoten liraI,
und contain: 100015, liaI,
I lanai: lion), chnc':n, allana,
p:ckir: ond :I:d, arcad io
Impartan t, na neme yaar
fta)ion lonoriln, :nkalconkcat
or wh,to, with Ihn aatipos:o
Irsy

ITALIAN CASSEROLE
114 cup chopped unions

s cup shrodded nubbugo
S teble,poons butter or

u punkue (50 ou) fesse,,
peus fa onion:, nooknd
& drained

Znuns(Iuno euch) Chef
Ooy-ur'deeO Mini
Ravioli cr't bise Ice
beef ranioli ix fnm,to
end moat tasen

i lesseu 000m tono -

Five prufenuional development
workshops for local baslnesssuen
and government officiais will be
sponsored by Ouhtou Community
College Itas fall.

The workshops are planned by
Oahloo's Office of Educational
Services far Bosluess, Industry
and Gonernmeut and are
designed to assist Organizations
in the professional development of
managern, Oupervisors, sales
personnel audteclnuical staff.

The fires worhsbop, "Effective
Advertising for the Small
Organination," will meet from
lio am. lo 3 p.m. on Thursday,
September 20 al Lincolawaud
Hyatt Haase, 4500 W. Tunhy. The
nastoflhe wurksbop Is tOS.

londra Bermas, a partner in
the puhfic relations firm of Group
I, will deliver the keynote ad-
dress, analyuiug the fiéld of
publicity for the small business,
Ms. Berman has a B. S. from the
Universily of Illinois and hes
been involved in the publicity
area for years. She bandies a
variety of clients, and Ihereby
has acnsmalated hnowledge and
esperienne ix various approaches
lo publicity.

Leading Ihn workshop along
with Ms. Bermas will be Michael
Fisher, accuuuf executive with
WCLE Radio, and trott Barclay,
advertising display manager for
Leruer Newspaper. Fluheu
linities lo the field include

HELP
WANTED

OWNER!
OPERATOR

Dot qnalifled, tandem axle trae-
ter for piggy back ner.rlce. taraI
pickup and delivery. Same over-
night rosis within 5001011e radIas.
Chicago boned. Excellent paid
package.

Bill McEllen
226-7028

YOUNG MAN
Tods light work in bowling alley,
l8yrn. orulder. HonrsOIHPM to
1:00AM, 1-2 day a week. Also
weokeods,diys.

GOLF MILL BOWL
5560

MESSENGER

Mast he high udine! graduate.
Must bave good references and
make,extremely neat appearan-
et

Call for appuintment

REAL ESTATE

2
WAYS TO ADVERT!SE.IN
-THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

van ADVERTISE FREEPAY

ONLY IF YOIJSE

l'luniso-iflio cInta dt1ItSE"Caminl,ai tnI,n,lIcuO et :,yitr Es,-t,nn uno r Ir,':, 011a,,, lanciaI, an, a,I Y,,a, 1 ,c;IIrs; crI,t:m Is Oipo:,d nl lent, CItp::d onaan,,, oiari,n bato ran t nacO M:,I t,l, Id cl ocmI I Orn,,, t t,,c-ntc m, elfin a,rn,i,5,urtssnti Ii t :Oie:91b ta, PI (j Om 1Sa nc I It la
,

I b I

¿,1U5c,mol,,,00,,d ue,aooi lOrlOmi,d.j5ft,r,sghant:h:,ot,r,c n a IN,lc,nr,tl,,alnnter vi, l,bIe.Odmans ,:ta'pI sca'dOrf loon
NOTICE

Ach ïsuod order those clasnificatinon maul ho
pre-paid al 12.10 per week lar 15 wuots ut
leus. Add 25 Cools lut addiuiusal S wurde.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS
SPORTING GOODS SWAPS fr TRADES
AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

Road Ndes III 606t8

oouete:srnaeuimnnatl

in.w tissa s3.un
us.eu asen tea
2t.ai SODa t.ua
50.01 05.50 nw
earn slow - ' ,.un

zeo.oi Wast - o.na
Oanr SOtO -2v. i,, r, ,dn,a,, Slit fia,
r,,,; nl,,ian I, t,,d a, It, e lao's itaS pa,,-tn, On salina e,)oct; -

PRE- PAIO Z06 FOR
Tenus i WEEK 'AUVEIflSIÑli

ITEM - -- -- -- -

corn lumI
500zirotsol

ngIOErni:
lin re-Oniphtcatntr:c

REAL ESTATE

BELLWOOD
Oeaalifsj it suit apt. cumplen.
All delune 2 bedroom apartments
In parblihe selliug. $420,000. is-
Come $igRE.

JGSIpH REALTY CORP.
840-2872

dusk garlic Powder
i cas becf broth

o-sied Pu,mcoso cheese
(Optional)

îststv_nninoe sod eubbeer
lightly )i butter in 3 quart

sublet und rentaisixgiogrc.
duento Conerr ,immcc foe an
minutes Serve with gesscd
Puent rssocheo ic il desired.
Ocrons O to 0.

ITEM -------. -

ttIioblzhyoorzdurcnnth,t o
t' at pricer intheld,aln anty 1f:atnnust,cc:o t racnttnm -

rnls,nr,,pr,tai,iootedzrrt t,,r,,lt,m., .ndl,d ,.,,,.,n 55 5rtr' t,d
ttt,tc b Mtnznr, 5 pIn t: br ,hsrstay ,oI,nurgel,nz,, 5 'C

I

0cc sponsors workshops
for business and
government

rYwOcnn.aw.mkm.s_..
t

Speaher wIll discnsn the field uf
publicity.
Other developmental

workshops in the fall serles in-
elude "Effective Writing foi
Managers" no Tharuday, Oc-
lober Il at the Nnrtbbrooli
Holiday Eon: "Decislun Making
through Stress Management" on
Wednesday, October 17, atllkuhle
Holiday lun; and "Mattering
Parliamentaçian Procedures" on
Saturday, November 3, at Skokie
Holiday Enn, The final fall
wnrhshup, ''Cost-Efficient
Business Cummunicalluns" will
meet November 15 at Skokie
Holidaylnn.

Oahlon'n Office nf Edsrational
Servicet for Basiness, Endastry
and Government functions Io
help organizatinnu identify and
satisfy the educational needs uf
their employees. Oubtan's diner-
sified re000rces allow for
programs and courses which
specifically - fit each
urganinulinn's seeds at a
reasonable cost.

Fur more iofarmutina abusi
these warhubups, courues or in-
busse programs, call Leslie
MacDonald, director, 907.5120,
est. OSI.

Free blood

P.ageV

"s an- pressure
741JflØ

n, n5 _ ii .nwna4d,_e!nda.f rree nauossourrreasingnyears as enefulive prodscer at will he taken Thursday, Septem-WIND Radio. Barclay has a ber 0, by the Hiles CommunityB.B.A, frum the University of Health Deparlmeat at the Nllcs -Wiuconuin and has worked in Administration Building, 7901catalog advertising an a Mllwauhee ave., between the
photographer, and as u layout ar- hours of 4undtp.mlist. We urge you to take advantageThis paon! of esperts lu the uf this service especially If puaradis and newspaper udvertlsisg are between the ages of 25 and 55.
field will lead a preseittalios on Hypertension, if discovered Inhow lo achieve greater Impart your yosnger years, can befur less cost, media, oelert:ou, readily treated und add manyadvertising as a capital Invest- years tu your life. Blood pressurenicol, how Sc measure udnes'. testing is painless sod takes-onlytislug effèctiveneos, and miago- fewnuiautesofyuurtinse. ,ad ertislng The lt ynute
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Nilestax levy . Former Nilesite
noted stipulation by state law ticipated for 198041 basically go," she flfltfl(!. Co9ditioss . .ofbe first Walter Craigle dies at 63retIrementobliationjpreviously '' ¡;;; 7727

taxes. the Î'ùles Fire Dept. now has flowwaiersfromMüwaukeeave.
ASat'9Oalt$70,00Owillbesetio more nationally certified comeupiuourgarage.

to the Police Pens.on Fand, firefighters (45) thaa aoy fire Tr. Pesoleasked that Board ars
another $70,000 to Fireman Pen- departoneatinthe couatry lion he delayed pending a Wed-
ojoso and the remainiag $3,000 to President pro-tern Angelo neoday morning meet between
the General Obligation Bood Marcheochi said the Courtesy village eogineero and area
Fond. Bou route will be entended Sep- resideots.

Scheel attributed the $90,000 irs tember 4 south of Touhy ave. to Held a Public Hearing for ap-
creaoe io general coeporatefasdu the CTA turnabout aod retors propriation Of $728,lyO In
as "Baoirally due to Inflation on northbound to work Into the Revenue Sharing Funds
commodities and salarieS." 99e preseotsyotern. allocated to General Gover-
declioed to discuss suluries, "a #ippruved 4 to I u roqsest by ornent, Public Safety, Public
subject still wider discussion for R. 9. Adam thid F. DiMaria for Services, Health and Welfare,
nextyeur'shodget." rezoning from Rl ts.Rl Special Publie Transportation, the

Last year village employees Doe at 0800 N. Newark ave for lr9'3' and a 30,49O reserve for
receiveda 7% 'ucrossthe board" cemetery use. emergencies and contIngencies.
increase with enception of three ri'. peter Peoule declined to
police captains, asdecreed hythe vote notIng thot prior to con. Goldfish Huntvillage boord,Scheelsuid. oiderutioa by the Board, the The annual Labor Day GoldfishDuring a preso conference held property should he listed with a Hunt st Sbokie Park District willMonday afternoon, Scheel said correct uddreus (given us 7005 he held at p-30 p.m. on Monday,We run a tight ship, keeping Newark uve.) and that trustees September 3 at both Devodbirecloue watch on finances, in- 501g review the locatis», and Ouloton Pools. The free eventvesting excess funds and re. Also, added Village Manager isopentocbthtreu of all ages.investing ever weekends if Scheel, the present property Over 70 goldfish will bepossible." owner should be told tq clean out swimming In each past as par.The estimated tax ratent .5147 a rat Infested section "which is ticipanta are allowed, by age, toper $198 assessed valuation is really bud." catch and take home their new565% to 6% higher than lust lieard a plea from ares pets. Children under 5 years ofyear's rate of .4587 said Scheel. opokesusunydrs. Minette Sullivan age may tse accompanied by theirHe pointed sot village real estate of 7204 NWu asking for village parents. PlastIc bugs and tiestaxes continue to be lowest sf20 action to alleviate S "bad will be provided for eàsy fran-surrouudíng suburbs with Epan. flooding problem" in her aréu. oporting.atoo topping the list at 2.543. She told trustees she had voted mo (ul,tfih T1,,,,f ,,ill h OhOtheC rates for 1978 Real Estate

Tases are as fellows: Moflen
Grove, 1.200; Park Ridge, 1.107;
Gleuview 1.159; Skokie 1.846 aad
Liocolowood .645.

Scheel said soles lax revenues
are anticipated to increase one-
quarter million dollars, from
$3,600,000 to $3,050,800 an-

supported by personal propert' ilaT e; 0;m; Nor acreed staIi.r that "over-

not to vacate the alley between concluding event of the summer
7380 Nova and Nora in order that 'jjsg season. Pools will be
the village resolve the flooding open over the Labor Dayproblems. weekend as regularly scheduled,

Neighbers have erected 3 oheda with hours on Satnrday, Septem-
on the easement she said. "ll have ber I from 1105p.m. andf:3Oto 8
no arguement with the ohds, hut p.m. and Sunday, from noon to 5
now the water has nowhere tu p.m. and I to 8 p.m.

- If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or,anything of news value,

write a etter to. the Editor - -. -

A
Only signed letters will be published,

but n mes will be withheld upon request.

I lSc.id.ailjettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. She'mer Road

. 1
Nues, illinois 60648
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As sf press time Wednesday

morning,

the Niles-Park Ridge
Schóol District 14 asd the 285
members of the Park Ridge

Edscotioo

Association had
reached a tentative agreement
aod a vote was being taken. It
was usn050ced that stodents in
the district would relurn to schoúl
Wednesday afternoon.

Walter Craigle, 03, a 30 yea
fornserresideot of NUes, died lus
Friday at his home i
Oraìigeburg, South . Carolina
where helived since 1977.

Craigle, who soffered from
lung ailment the past 12 months
is nuevivvil by his wife Ahíta,
children; Carol, John and 51es
and 5 grandchildren.

Craigle, who was a World Wa
II Navy veteran, teas descritteu
by a former neighbor and good
friend, Loain-Rets, as a 'supe
gentleman, a great fatherand
totally dedicated man to hi
family and lolo community."

Moving to 1311 Merrill, Nitos in
1946, Cratgle served 2 ternss g
the Nilea Village council daring
the era when Judge Jozwiuk was
a Nileo political force in the late
400 and early 58's.' -

In February, 1960, Craigle was
appointed tufillo vacanry en thg
Maine Tosvnship High School
hoard. The following April, he
was elected to a 3-year term eu

Ditrict 63... Cont'dl
himself an eterna. optimist.

Barbara Korb, president of the
local teachers' union in the Enot
mame associa sala 50e was very
disappointed at the lack of
movemest at the Tuesday night
meeting with the mediator.

Stetina sold the clarifying of
language was the first order of
buoloess. which wan accom-
plished, but emphasized there
was ne tentative agreement
reached at the meeting; Korb

tthiu

clarification was taking ¡olaoe.
She implied, It should have been
done last March. The onion
president sold she had expecled
seme alovement al the Tuesduy
nightsaeeting.

Ms. KoCh noted the crisis
conusilttee of the teachers' union
hus beco net-up for a week. While
she did nut make predictions
regarding any teacher-walkouta,
she said If teachers ohayed a
strike the action would he taken.

Dstñct-54
teachers reach

r the sebos! hoard. He was re.t elected io 1963. He nerved as
n President of the scheol board in

, 1962and 1963. He ofIcio mentioned
to The Bugle the schon) boaed

a he served on had the fnresigh) to
., purchase the property in )he
3 district which was eveotoony
e used in building Maine Nne)h

High School.
r Craigle served as a bnoed-'

member of the Boy Scouts st
America, Northwest Council,

r receiving the Si)ver Beaner
u award.
s. Craigle woo an all-orotund nu).

dooroman. He was an esce))en)
skier and a fine swimmer and

s fisherman.

In restent years he woo a scuip.
tor in metalcrafi aod was a water
color painter, who eshibited his
work in localart fairs in the oreo.

Craigle was president nf
Grimm and Craig)e advertising
agescy.

rom Nilen-E.MnIneP.l

. Stetina reported he especss to
hear from the federa) mediator
Thursdaymorniog and Thursday
evening-womd he made avai)ab)e
for another meeting between the
contending f orces.

Ski
Show

The Skiing Season ._ç(gh)

hack in the "swing of things" the
Rosslgnal Ski Show wit) penOsos
at the annual Skohie Paeh
District Country Fair at t2;3t,
2:30 and 4:31 p.m. on Sunday,
September 9. The Ski llhnw is
sponsored by Spoke 'o Sho Spor
tin0 Goods bore of Shohie in

.ceoperatios with Shnk:e Paeh
District.

to high ski flying 10cm, the oh:
ballet leum presento a th:r)y
minute show. Top freestyte per'
formera, with estranedioSry
skiing ahillty witt 500e nf) he

lwenty.five foot high aerial sow
ramp performIng cumples sven-
live maneuvers and land safely
00 the air hag below, tnclu:led r
the show io a lemnnsteahsn of
ballet shiing and the penpor
teaching progression tha) ano ro-
perieoees when learning to rh:

Foltowiog each oh: shro
presentation, participants from
the audience wilt be inn:led In
receive free ski lessons. All
equipment in provided.

The Sf50 5000V iO ffOI'O 5f lino d's
day Couolry Fair to be held
Friday, September 7 from p.1070
p.m. and Saturday and Sandoy,
September 8 and 9, from t2 osos
to IO p.m. at Oakton Park in

A federal mediator was
brought ints the contract tallos os
Tuesday aflernoos hod evidently Skokie.
was able to reach un accord bet- Fordeta'ds, call 674-tNO.
seven the board und the teachers..

3,680 children in the nine
scbools is the district miosed
classes due lo the Monday
walkout of the teachers und Supt.
Raymovd Hendoe announced
classes would not he in session on
Tuesday. It wan at that lime the
uun000cemest was made that a
federal mediulor would be
hrooghl io.

A spohesman for the teachers,
Wilma Fatco, had stated that
negotiators agreed.testatieel'y to
ao 0.5 percentoalarymcrease for
the first year, hut buoi rejected
the board's proposal of only atto
7 per cent increase for the secood
yearofthe cootract.

Family trips
Family trips will be offered by

the Riles Park Disfelct
throughout the fall asd wirier
months. Thesetrips are designed
fer people of all ages, 50 the
whole family can partiCPute. lv
Oclober, we'll bd going to the

Psmpbin Fesilval io Sycamore.
November's trIp is to Old
Chicago. In December welt VIsIt
the Museum of Scieoce and In'
dostry. Brochures with more o'
formatios ou these trips wilt be

uvailabte at the Ports District 5f'

fice aflerllept. I.

ThßlIgle,flUr5day,AuguatS% 1179 P.gel$

1 agreement


